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SA1I KL Κ. ΙΛΙΜΊ K, 
1·Λϋ1> 111LL, MK 
LIFE FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
>UM 
UXFORD couxtv 
». 11. Ç. ie^r«3«ut» oui tlr*l-«U·· Lt)in|>«uic· 
will usue Poliei<M Al a» favorable ral·· a· a·} 
lté Ajeut. Application· b> mail fur Circulai· 
ÎQauraaec, promptly »u«w«*red. au«l »u) |-art cl 
'ii.· Uuiii) vi«it«<lu requested. Λj»i 1 
II. WALTO.\, 
DE A I.EK IN 
;r|kit4CfM. J£KfcLW*. 
ÇN*f*S. SEÀIS, *E>S PICTURES A FRAMES 
un luifl nud far *·*'· * loi of Γ'Ν-WÀUk 
• uJ jther dung*. 
LCX k* VI 1.ΚΓΛΙ KM» fM 
INSURANCE! 
fPME Cl cal»/ latcJ with il.e 
X k« H. Y. 1IÛWAKÛ, of ftovtfc Han·, i» the 
Inxuranoe Uuemeei·, 
will conlidue tl>« einif M th« oice lately occupai 
tfMK H'iwmu, where he will b« -«· Car p.Wn>M> ut »|r U., *u4' kuUieàc» ou»ftov, o| 
Jhem. 
H« lia# all Uie ΓοΙκ-ie» ami |>«per» ui M) II 
*o4 t» auUioriitti) lu coaiipue the 
UM. J IVHFLLI.M. 
•otub Pan*, Me., De?. ls», ΙΛ1. 
^octrg. 
Of/. G I H L S. 
DtoKeue· uind»nl. s 'iij Htm· «go, 
ln the »tre«t» of okl Athens, α· maybe you know; 
Kroui the court «ml the hall, to the col «ml the 
ruip, 
At οο.ιι·1α> through sunlight, jret ourrieU η lamp. 
I lie y uug iuca ail «honte·!, 3» sometime» l!ic> m ill 
Γο tlicir «14ci», though oftea they'll better keep 
Mill— 
"Su;, what are you «IW? l>i, «haï would )»U 
iu.i? 
Art» ·ιι l· '«king for 'matter, or inutlon. ur mluJ 
Τ ho uM <'yuti* |uaw>l. hehl hi· lanteru up blfli, 
t !·»>*■ I t.>rth a coutemptuou» glance of hi· eye: 
"I'm trying to Unil, l>ul I Uoubt il I chu, 
With you a.-· η *aiu|>le of uiaukiud -a uian !" 
\mi ba k ucnt tlie party, back to the (ïreek hub; 
ΐη,·ι went to thvir Jul ι*- uml he to hi· tub 
Thii· wovvMvut ■· ιιη··Ικ·«Ι. with Greece we at· 
tkr«it(li, 
Au<l are brought ην» to somewhere lu seventy 
two. 
lie was standing alow, or III· visible y ho»i — 
1 wareelt can tell which will be believed !uo,t; 
>'ur I uteau thu Mute cyujc wbo sneered hi· last 
lumrs 
V oar· η „'o, .<·&»«■ what lon^ci thau two thousaml 
J rnr· 
ll«· walched it the gay (rutl|i of gills «itllilcM 
With theli dummciie» ou .ml their hair ilouc up 
high. 
t\ illi t.'ifir panier* auil ntlBi·*, -k-hes ami 
II Ilia, 
Vu.I tl.nr tbu-e button glo\«» that help ruu up 
lujr bills: 
ΤΙ·< b eauo parttwol». ami their Ικ>οΙ» «lib high 
Urrl., 
Au<l then—>>h at the ught ol i; bow his brain 
reel· 
U· turned to a man who *too<l by bi* side, 
•'I retained Iroiu Khsunu wberv I re»id«·, 
T·» look it the earth aud sec bow sbe get· ou, 
vv .... ill Uuugaare ilmshe·!. what good «u^ begun. 
λ\ oubl you tcil, If you plea-c, what those «trainjn 
ciMiurr· are ?" 
"IVIhiv '* i'urtc gues »u« now w ith that liow 
zle of hair.'' 
M** Nutut-r», 1>ι lui Ικ· *u> 'u· u wuuim 
« »li. iu.ii. >·! llit- itfr full can't mean il «« liU' 
man !" 
tVlit,)i>a .ι>η· ufc'lil In ·■ >|«· ι· lirwl, rv··-}. I 
U.«. t..it biuil, til** ja |»i>t, .m<i Ικ-i oui» ,< It 
G ne." 
"V.| α bit μι U.·· ru.·» bt; "toj liltrl m· laml, 
\« tl<« » huiiUmI 1>mj ! liow C..11 (lui irwaiinu 
tUuU ? 
lu i ·!κ lliiitk^ »he il £!u< »: il uu>t >'l.t*aic \li, 
uio t 
1 ii.it I .iiool! rrtuni that a* woman l<> afu 
1 ui.ov >o.gl.i loi iueu iu l lujiid uiilt b. τ». 
Ami D .1 l< Oit uoiuw· I »»w ga'li.l} lu;·. 
U lui·.».. 1 a f.n<■* an<l hunun ty Mm ! 
Τιι.α λ t)'|Kf ··. lli« lier iu n«> :xfft I ran ilm.1 
Ile Su.·lie.ι uuU nui>li«<|. 
IMi. jflt I·, lui cl» tilll·, 
M itU »unr ciiBij.· Md turn Inéii, M.il. Joui loli* ; 
a»· » l'Ut < > ;» 
A 1ι· M'· I1 t .» m Llj I c >w 1ι· .ι ι, 
I. >: un |Ml llml atylr 11 %t ami \ «n titra aaautnv | 
llui ! 
1 «M «MM ta loofc gmcefM -J iuu» nil ll.:.t wall 
I ai rt s .... .il » ui-îi 1 êtirvl» »λιι l 
Itul, (!ll<. Utt'lHUllt Ml lu· m II· t| lu .l«Ul|ill>l, 
*»Ικ·:ιΙϋ » vro*d ui ul<i c»nic· ν.»<· up fi uni llie 
frouutl 
lut we kt*'p «11 Un jra. eui<l Um LwjuU auil }rl 
Nut t·· fSr un ihr «ni· of the fajac aim to get 
t ..n Ην ^tri·, tua» 1 pica.h juat it little lu you i 
K< il.«UI «1 mal lil« I..4» lautli goo· I »ork to tlu '* 
IMl iImwIH Uic l«-aet», bill mmMm 
Κ member vu'rv (-et here tu plea»e au. I lo Mf»a 
O.rlt, take uj> llir M*»>iijj i crclmu· ·· you may 
Ami, 
A ml «kNi'l Irt llie .Ireping lake up ail ol f«Ml( 
fcfti;i«| —jllarptr'i 
M 
Select ^torc. 
Gb 
A LITTLE, CROOKED 
OLD W OMAN. 
":So \uu waul to iic.tr uij ator) ? 
'fweniy jear· agu fun wuitldn'l bare lud 
U> tlk. Every iuhu, woman anil child 
hereabout· knew it then. Hut llu old 
people are dead, ihc children ίσε men 
and women, ;;υιιι· aw»)' lo »· ek their lor 
tune·; uew people have cotue in the old 
one?' place.*. ami it s little the new ones 
care for Hunchback Margcrw atoiy. 
Then, loo, alter LiU was married, I lelt 
the «rood old place, and moved up hcie oil 
lh· hill. There wasn't any need of ke«|> 
n.g two rooms lot one lone 
old woman 
II i» pIvsiMuiler on lite bill. I lik^ lo »(l 
bv (he window Ul lll^ht, itlld look du Mi M 
yv(r tiw ijlunl cjlf, ithuii l|«e roar tiud 
h<>w I are all alill, Hiiu poor people havr 
lu.gotten their trouble». 1 like lo »il 
Ικ·ι υ in ihe ni^hl und watch the long 
rows ol ^a-nlighta, twiukliug throu^h llu: 
luisl like so many littlu »iai>. «'.retching 
miles » ■* u_\ down lite slieet·, nail wind 
1*1 ^ in and out through tin* I <-411 
|ι·Ιι you ui) siory bcilar here." 
And s»·, Hitting there in the du*k by the 
window, ou the bill above the silent city 
ul old, looking dreamily down at the 
long row» oi lamps, stretching mile* 
y ihtougu tbe sued s and winding in 
and out uiunng the bills, we listened to 
Hunchback Margery's «tory: 
••1 bave no story worth telling, beloie 
Lily »aj Ixirn. I was ten ^ cars old then. 
That'· when my stoiy begau. Lily is so 
bound up « itb my story, and woven in 
nnd out through jt, that, take J.ily away, 
I should have no slorj at nil. My lather 
died the day Lily was born. One went 
out o! the world as the other «ame in. 
One »olved the tuyetcry of ilealh just as 
the other began to know the mystery ot 
lite. Which is the greater uiyrterv, life 
or death ? 1 don't know. Only 1 am sure 
that death itsoll can never be a gieutef 
luyuerj ttiau my Itle has oeen to me. A 
lone woman with a crooked Ittck lute 
time lor queer thought», different trom 
the thoughts of other women, tua) 0*. 
"But 1 wasn't a crooked-buck when 
l«ily was born. I was straight aîîd str^»«g 
af a Voung l(M then. I took the little 
ι»·* baby in my aim* and carried lier to 
the bed wh»4re father lay tly ing. He could 
hardly see lor the dimness ο I death wbit-'h 
I»4« gathering in lus eyes. J have my 
father's eyes, large aud black, w ith long 
lashed, the only beauty a'>out me, you 
see. My lather laid his hand feebly upon 
tke he ίΐ 11 of tiie tittle one. Ho cou M only 
speak in a Taint whisper. 
·· 'Is it a girl ?' he «aid. 
" 'It's a girl, papa.1 
"My lather didn't speak for a minute, 
:i»id th»»n he gathered all the little strength 
he had left, and murmured laintly : 
·· "Take care of her Mareerv.' 
I 
"So vou see the child wan a -«·!«·ιι»ιι Ικ·- 
I quest to me, in a manner. M\ lather 
never spoke again, and in a fuw minutes 
he was dead. And lie was tb* only 
friend I ever had." 
Margery paused a moment. \V«· could 
sec in the diut light thai sho wiped a te»r 
from her still beautilul eyes, wiib their1 
long black lashes. I hen >hu «eut on: 
"From that day I gav* my lifw up to | 
Lily. That'# my «tory, long or short. I 
was wrong. No one ought to ^i»c his 
1 
life-time or even the best years <·| it up 
to another. God nevet meant il You j 
may make a slave ol yourself to soiue 
1 
bod), and the more you slare the more 
\ou may slave,and by ami by yon will be 
looked upon as a slave. You mat give 
1 
yourself up soul and body to wurL fori 
another all your lilc long ju»l out of ptnu 
love. What then? Ho sure tou'll get no I 
thanks for it, and rout owncr'll not think 
a bit mure of }ou lor it. That's one «>1 
the queer things I've observed in this 
world, being but a solitary woman <vlihj 
a crocked back, and having no coiupaii\ 
but my own thoughts lor lilteeu vcai· 
Women are more apt to kink into ibis 
slavith exutenc· ih oi muii. I'v« seen a 
Wom td fairly ini on lier hand* *·ι·1 ( 
knee· to plfusu ;i man, work her III·· »ut 
inch oy inch tor him, without a thought 
»r ran· tor beiscll. What diil lier hit· 
band do? 11»· llto>l)v It'll his wile Η home 
in thu kitchen, nnd went oft' to p!u* ; 
giûant to some other woman ulm α ι»ιΓι 
worth his wife's little linger nail, (ι λs 
b ii«l for the μοοι* wile, but it wa» g<··»! : 
• ■ » .. I 
svll ami You'll be treated a> « >U»· 
Though I've DOtiC4<! îli ïl ivlirl»: 4 n.ili'· 
>* t«· Jut ileoiit lur iitui 11 >11 ) 
happen* in nun ι!ι.α lii» .«rcoml wii.· -.·(» 
her loot upon hi nrrk in liiv kiiw « a' 
It's» .t ri lributi·>11 of Providence 011 liiui 
"Ju»t su, I gave my lift! 111> to Lil\. 1 
don't complain o| it, or regret it. mind 
_vi>u; )vt it'i bul ><>μλ coiuloil in iviuo n 
l*i it nu«r. 1 A.t-he.l 1Q1I dre««· d ·λ·>. 
Lily, Mild idept a*illi her and led lui, ;pn{ 
loo* tali' ol |n 1 infill itiul da\ She 
*uui 1 ci v il mother Ιοιιλ lier *w.n 110111 
me. Nut lL.it mot be 1 cared. Μ it lier 
no ver cared lor itiiylliing much, but lier· 
self. hilt) icid bee|J till-' Imj.HUj III 14 large 
Imuiiy. i'liti beauty ol loo mini·) 1» 
nearly nlwayit disngroenblo. Mother 
wtu a spoilt, selfish beauty when lather 
married hei. She stayed spoilt and sol· 
fish :is Ionj* as she lived, though she 
was 11 t » beauty any longer. I am sure 
•die held a grudgw against llie memory q| j 
uiy lather lor dying and leaving her poor. 
îàhe u.od tu say »uo woudercd wl^l ever 
uiadp her such un idiot a* tu many 
Initior 1 dure suy many* another woman 
wonders the same thing aUoul her lius· 
band, after awhile. 
"Mother had a grudge at me because 1 
wa* like poor lather, I think. She >ald I 
had no spirit oV lifu in me, just like my 
fathei. Lily wjm beautiful, like mother. 
1 λ as the drudge, like We be? 
cMipo too poof tu keep a servant. after a 
while, and I was maid of all work I 
u««ver eaied for schooling uiui'h. I uns 
a «uipid puke, like lather, mother said, 
so 1 worked about the house, an.d took 
caie of Lily. We kepi a lodger or two 
in the house, and mi managed to live. 
Lit) was iieauliful as a child angel; 
though she wasn't much like an angel, tu 
be sure Hut the child was spoilt Irorn 
the b| ginning, lier eyes wore as blue as 
the spring \ ioleLs, and people told lier so 
lioiu lue tiuie she was two \ears old, 
iler hair was like a bfuwfl uuUuun leaf 
#iiu»\ 11 id oyet with gjld dui.t,and people 
tuld her that, loo She was η williul 
little thing Irotu the first, and always 
took her own head. She ruled mother 
w it li a roil ol iron, and they bolh together 
rufed tue. 
"Whin I was nilrt-ii years OUI, mai 
happened 10 me which—wliieb made i|ij 
vvli.u yoi| uu-«t lu look bright 
lu mc before lhal. 1 Used lo sil at ni^lit 
mill look mil in lln· darkness and dream 
of a tnnno aud happhes? which might 
one da\ be mine. Why not? Every 
girl dream* so. My ii|«>u of bappineus is 
just ii home, Kv«n ni I tat looking out 
in the daikuess, then u dreaming girl ol 
fifteen. even so 1 >it here now alone by 
my winiluw at night, anil dream that the 
good I have missed on earth, will Le 
mailt1 tip to mu in heaven. 1 believe 
that lot all the po ji1 people in the world, 
and God bless us alii A!», well! The 
! home and happiiu»* were never lobe. 
My lil'e has beeu ncurly all d.-ukues* and 
gloomy weather. But once I heard a 
man say that above llie clouds 
the sun is 
alwa> s shining. I remember llmi. And 
I am sure thai must be how it is. When 
we pierce the clomls it will be all bright- 
ness undioy. 
"i (tau hardly tell you ihe next. 1 
don't know very well myself, only I know 
that my mother always blamed me ior it, 
and said it was all my stupidity. Lily 
was a headstrong child, as I said ; a 
roaring little viser, when her temper 
Was up. if she wan crossed in anything, 
she would bellow and scream till she 
would turn black in the (see. and mother 
would be afraid ghe would burst Home» 
thing, and so let her have ber own way. 
That's bow she managed mother. It I 
had children of ia\ own I'd never give up 
lo iheui lor tear they'd scream and buret 
themselves. I'd Ul 'eui burst, but Lilly 
al wit ft had hor.uwn wav. Slit was thu 
1 
most aggravating young one. whe was. 
It' she thought you wanted her io«lo any- 
thing in particular, jou might have taken 
lier head oft' lor lier before she'd havo 
done it; if she know you didn't want Ικι 
Ιο do anything, she ran right oil and did 
it Induré you could blink your oyo. Hut 
I loved her dearly. Slu> was uiy bwauti 
lui sister, and father had said with his 
dying breath: 'Take care of her, Mar- 
K«ry·' 
"Mother and I had to be constantly on 
the watch, to keep her out of danger. Hut 
one day th« escaped our eyee, and ran out 
into thu street. I missed lier in * mo- 
ment, aud wont alter her. 1 saw her 
Iroiu the Iront gato. She saw nie loo, 
and that moment the imp of mUchiel 
possessed the child, and she started to 
run across the street as laht m her willful 
little (eel could carry her I ran alter 
lier, «it course. And il I live η lliuusaud 
\ ear·, and lose all remembrance of 
everything else un earth, I shall never 
lorget the next frightful moment. Λ 
cold damp couies oui over my body, and 
i tu η faint and slek when 1 think of it. 1 
uever think ol it when 1 can hulp it. Oh ! 
it was aw lui! I had reached the middle 
ol the hlruet. That instant a pair of run 
away hor*es,harn«tsscd lu a heavy wagon, ; 
caiue thundering and loartng down upon 
me. like a hundred internal spit its. 1 
have read ol those tenible horses in the 
liuok ol Hevelation, -vhich are to destroy 
tlie third part ol the kingdoms uf IhU 
world, whose heads were as the heads ol 
lion*, and out of ihcir mouths issued liic, 
smote and brimstone, and il ww like the 
horses which caiue thundering down U[» 
on me that day. I tell lliu hot breath ol 
their (laming nostrils agaiust my cheek. 
I m* their wild, mad, awlul eyes as they 
teemed burmug into my heart. I snatch· 
ed l.i y in my arms and ran like the wind. 
And I don't know any more. 
••Kiev ».ιΙ·Ι something struck mo on 
liie hack, ami I wa« thrown seneidoss 
uguluat Hie aldcwnlk, Mill holding; on like 
h <>it to the child in my arm*. I leu I sure· 
iv caved l.ilyV lite, ι hey sui« I. It h:»-> 
outitoriHÛ iqu ever eince to know ilmt 
My beautiful sielei is one ol the most 
brilliant mid admired ot women, iiiul only 
l«»r on· llio»u wild ho|sc:i Would have 
11 .u 111 I c-11 lit ι to death that day. < >nl\ l<>r 
nib. the be.uitllul, grand latly would ne ν 
er have I teen. But I knew nothing <>t i: 
nil then. Olio hum mm; I seemed to 
awake Irotu a long trui|l»lc*«| dream, It 
isiU»t liavo boon wintci wlioii i went ^·> 
sleep, and uuw lint «un was hhlning, anil 
1 saw Iront the window that the grass wit·· 
green out on iho hillside. Il was very 
strange. My mother was talking to sunn- 
one in the room. And I heard my mother j 
•ay : 
" 'There'll uu use spending money lut { 
medicine, if the child isn't going to get1 
well." 
" Ά klraugo thing tor a mother to' 
*sj !·' Perhaps It was. I thought so once 
when I heard a lady read a story about a 
poor mother who, with her baby, wa* 
(ouml lying in the suow one moining 
alter a great storm. tSlie had stripjwd 
all tlie outside clothing oil* herself, and 
wrapped it around her baby, u» keep the 
lit11u thing from perishing; anil whin 
they lound the twu, the poor mother waa 
dead and frosen stifl, but the child looked 
at them, warm aud smiling. I thought 
of what mother hud said when I beard 
that story. I have thought ol it again 
when Mjinetiuies 1 have seen mothers 
crying over their dead children, and re- 
fusing comfort. I wonder If jnother 
would haye cried any II I had died Ρ 1 
ilutt't know. 
"I had received a perunnen t injury of 
the spine, the doctor said, and tny back 
would always be crooked- 1 might 
leave my bed again, the doctor said, but 
I would never be straight or strong any 
more, llow long would I bo apt to lire ? 
1 might live to be a hundied years old,he 
said, for all he knew. 1 turned my face 
over to the wall and ciied like a baby at 
that. This was to be the end of my 
dreams ot happiness. 1 never dreamed 
any more bright dreams for this world 
alter inai. still more weeks went on, 
and when it was hot summer I stood upon 
m r leet and walked again, and evet since 
then I have been a pale, little, crooked 
..i.i ........... 
"I never oould work again as I htul 
done. and mother turned our two lodgers 
away. My .stupidity had lost us our liv- 
ing, she said. There is just about so 
mueli of cure and responsibility put upon 
the shoulders o! everybody alike in the 
world, I've noticed. Bat there are two 
kinds of people in the woild. Tho cere 
ami rtsponsibility slide off the shoulders 
of one kind like water poured upon oiled 
paper, whilo with the other kind they soak 
iu through and through to the very boneo. 
Mother and Lily were the lirst kind; 1 
* as born the second kind, and their sharo 
of care and planning and looking ahead 
for a living, and my own share too, all 
fell upuii me—une pale, little crippled 
woman. I earned the living lor us all. 
How ? I did embroidery—not the com- 
mon work, but embroidery on velvet. 1 
haidly know how I picked it up, but I 
was always handy with my lingers, to 
nptfep up lor my stupidness about books, 
perhaps. I believe that when folks don't 
have one gift they always have soiuc 
other in place, which isjukt as good, it 
they make good use ol It. No imported 
embroidery was handsomer t'ian the 
leaves and buds I worked into the "lossy 
velvcl. They looked like the llowers 
and leaves in a picture. And so 1 made 
our living—a shabby one, to be su*e, but 
still we were comfortable. 
"When Lily was fourteen mother died, 
l«»o. Almost with her last «voids she told 
ιηυ to lake care of Lily ; just what rallier 
had said, year· before. Mut mother said 
something else, too. Mother said: 
·· 'Take cin e of her, Margery, and 
bring her up a lady.' 
"Lily was a strong, healthy beautilul 
girl. I wai a pale little cripple. Some 
mothers might have thought that the 
healthy girl should lake care of the 
cripple, maybe. Mut my mother said: 
Take care care of Lily ntid make a lady 
ol her. Perhaps it was well enough. 1 
never could be a lady myself, from hav- 
ing bceu burn a drudge and Iroui being a 
huuchback. So I obeyed mother a id 
worked for my beautiful bister, worked 
my lingers οΩ' and uiy eyes out almost. 
And Lily Ρ Lily went to χ ladies'school, 
where she learned to sing and play and 
look pretty. She loarned line ways, too 
—lu despise our shabby little rooms, 
among other thiugs ; and, finally, learned 
to be ashamed ot her hunchback sister, 
Margery. That was the hardest to bear 
of all, because, you see, 1 had done it 
myself. I had brought Lily up to be 
ashamed of mo. It seemed to me then 
that the load waa heavier than my poor 
crooked choulders could bear. Mut I 
gulped my troubles down and said noth- 
ing. Thai's always the easiest way to 
get over anything, I find. Lily was dis* 
Contented and unhappy all thetime, and 
made me unlmppy too by her perpclu d 
repining*. None of my path in this 
world has led mo through a bed ol roses. 
But I worked ou and said nothing. 
"When Lily was twenty a grand gen- 
tleman foil in love with her anil married 
her. He saw her in κ tableau, where she 
was a heathen goddess, or something. I 
never understood Ih ho matters, and it 
time's love ;it first »ight wears, ami tfom« 
times it doesn't. Lily was married i 
church. I saw her from up in the gallery, 
and a more beautiful bride than my sNt τ 
Lily I never looked at, in her orango 
wreath, and the loved} veil 1 h*ad work· d 
for her with my own hands. Alter tijc 
wedding they went away off to their 
grand home, and my sister Lily is u lady, 
and lia· her carriage with the proudest, 
nnd no end of silk dresses and diamonds. 
That was liltren years ago 1 havu 
never seen them since. 
"No: Lily didn't mu to go and live 
with her. 1 would be happier in my old 
Imme, where I had alwu} s lived, bhe sai I, 
ami tlicn I nerer could leel at ease amoi g 
grand people. So she went away.— 
Awhile alter that uiv eyesight began ίο 
i:til I had hurt them ·" working <n 
Lilywedding clothes that they never 
were strong again. Five year» ago th· y 
failed mo entirely lor embroidery, nnd 1 
have never made so much ai a leaf since. 
Th«)n I sold little pictures, takiog them 
troiu house to house, i had to keep the 
woll irom the door. I did well nt flr-t. 
l'eople knew me and knew my ktory.aud 
ihey were kind to me. They bought my 
pictures whether the} wanted them <>χ 
or not, uml always asked me to mop ai d 
I eel lint (I u different now. l'eop.e 
mo richer than they were tive years ag >, 
and don't want my poor «ngravinga ai y 
more. When 1 ting ihc bell a servant 
come* to I ho door and asks me my buâi 
ileus, and always say the lady of the 
house doesn't want any pictures. And 
then the chill of disappointment fall» liko 
cold leado.'er my heavt. 1 didn't use to 
mind, but I can't boar what I could onco. 
i η in growing bashful lately, somehow, I 
can't understand it, bul it makes mo feel 
scared and faint to ask utraugcra to buy 
my picterca· Maybe lis because 1'iu 
growing old. Then, loo, the walking is 
very hard on me, and when 1 sit down to 
real, sometimes, the boys gather about 
and «laro ai me, and stare after tue, as I 
limp uloug tbo street. I oughtn't to 
mind it. maybe, but it makes me feol 
like a hunted animal, with no place to 
hide. Oh ! if 1 could only go into the 
beautiful country, away from the sight of 
men ! Hut 1 know that can never be. 
"1 made a mistake in my lito. When 
I was young and could work I ought to 
have put by money enough lo bury mc in 
my old «lays, instead of upending il nil 
I (or Lily. 1 was wrong. Lily ought to 
I have worked lor herself. It would have 
! been bolter (or both of us. My beautiful 
sister is one of the most selfish and heart* 
I less of women. I made Iter so. Many a 
man and woman are made sellish an ί 
! heartless in the same way. I have Reçu 
j mothers drudge their lirts away lor their 
I children, only to make their children 
despise them afterwards, and go through 
> the world iu the belief thai, it was every 
1 mother's duty to be a drudge lor her chi.· 
' drcn. I know people who believe that is 
what mothers are made for. Hut I am 
sure it is wrong; wicked even. No hu· 
luau being ought lo be a slave to auotlu r 
I human being. It hurts them both. 
! When 1 am dead and buried, if you ever 
see Lily, tell Lily that. 
"I don't think I want to live any long- 
er. Lite is gelling to bo too bard lor me, 
and I can't do anybody any good. Then, 
too, I have a horror of being old. It 
makes me shudder to think of it. Some 
limes in the street I meet such hideous 
! looking old crones, with dead, stony eye>. 
and giixzly, wolfish faces. And then 1 
shudder with teiroi, and wonder il I sha. 
; ever live to mako people shudder whe< 
they see me. W« look so bad when we 
are old. Strange that I should think οι 
: that ? Well, maybe so. But we all have 
our little vanities, and I have alway < 
Lue» glad to know that my lace was Iresh 
1 and pleasant lo look at and my eyee wore 
bright and black, But what if I should 
livo to bo a grizzly, hunchbacked *>'d 
crone, like those I told you of, hideous 
and helpless, and be sent to die at last in 
the charity-bouse Ρ You don't know what 
au awful thing it is to think about. Yet 
I try hard to console myself, even with 
that dismal thought. I know that how- 
ever it may bo, there is no trouble so bud 
that it won't end some time; that the 
very worst grief which can come to the 
heart can't possibly last forever. I to 
lieve, too, yea, I know, that above the 
cold and darkness, above the storms ai 1 
the clouds, there is a land where it is ι.!· 
ways day, and that the good 1 have mb < 
ed here is waitiHgforme there. And h », 
good night." 
* * * Huuchback Margery did 11 <t 
go out on her rounds next day, they i: >· 
liced. They did not see her go out or i i. 
In the eroding late, they feared she mun 
be ill, aud went to her room. A stalo, 
sickly smell of vmoko was in the room. 
Her lamp had burned down and gone out. 
Margery was sitting by tho wiodow. 
One delicate hand lay across her lap—her 
hand was always delicate and One, like a 
lady's—the other grasped a little piclute. 
It was her father's likeness, with the fuee 
like hor own, pleasant and kindly, llie 
long rows of gas lights still wound in 
and out among the hills above the silent 
city, but Matgery was not looking a( 
them. A sweet, gentle smilo wa*> on her 
face, and her eyes were closed. She v. as 
dead. 
The little crooked old woman had gone 
away into the beautiful country. 
Heecher Scandal. 
N'kw York, May 30. 
The custodian of thocovenant enter ■>! 
intu April 2d, 1872, by Ilenry N'a. «I 
Beecher, Theodore Til ton and II. 
Bowen, makes lliut instrument public tins 
morning, assigning as a reason therei : 
"the lact that Bowen has of late repei 
edly declared that he had nertr disavow· 
e l his charges against Mr. Bcecher, L it 
that lie yat insists on their truth." The 
disavowal, to which is attached tho sigiu- 
turc of all tho above naiued, opens thus : 
"Wo three men, earnestly desiring t>< 
make Christian reparation for iujurl··-· 
done or supposed to be done and to el- 
lace the disturbed past, and to provide1 
concord, good will and lovo for tlie 
future, do declare and covenant." 
II. C. Bowon then disavows all changes 
and imputations attributed to him ι» 
iu;ule by htm against Beechcr, and de- 
clares without reserve that he knows 
nothing which should prevent him from 
extending to Beecher his most cordial 
friendship, contidcnce and christian ft. 
lowship, regretting sincerely that ho 
ever made any imputations, or innuen 
does unfavorable to the christian chura 
ter of Boeohor, and promising never iu 
tho luture to recur to them by word or | 
deed. 
Theodore Tilton avows that he wi I 
never again by word or mouth or othi 
wise repeat any allegations, imputatio a 
or innuendoes contained in hie letter ο ] 
Bowen, in which tho latter is citcd u* tl ο 
author ot said allegations, etc., agaim t 
the moral and christian character .»f| 
! 
Beecher. 
Mr. Beecher 011 his part puts the pa<t 
forever out of sight and memory, and 
•ays, "I deeply regret the causes of sus- 
picion, jealously and estrangement whith 
have arisen between ua. It is a joy to mo to 
have my old regard lor lleury C. Bowen 
andTheodoro Tilton, and η happiness to 
me to resume the old relatione of love, 
respect and alliance to each and both of | 
them. If I have said auything injurious 
to the reputation ot either, or have dc« 
traded from their standing and fame as 
christian gentlemen and members of my 
church, I revoke it all and heartily cove- 
nant to repair and reinstate them to tho 
extent of my power." 
The custodian of the covenant snvs 
the public can understand the bin 
silence which tho great preacher hai kejA 
under a protracted storm of slander, 
lie has couvenanted to bury the past and 
to maiutain peace and brotherhood, ur.w 
tho document is given to tho world lo 
convict the principal offenders again t 
truth, public dcccncy and tho right 1 ! 
reputation. 
Walking- 
A writer in the Ualaxy, in au articlo 
υιι pedestrianism well sa}»: 
"When I see ilie discomforts able bo.!· 
ied American men will put up with rather ι 
than no a utile or halt a mile on foot, the j 
abusée they will tolerate and encourage, ι 
crowding a street cur on a little fall in 
iho temperature or the appearance ot an 
inch or two ot snow, packing up toovei- 
(lowing, dangling to the nraps, treading 
on each others' toes, breathing each oth- 
ers1 breaths, crushing the women and 
children, hangiug by tooth and nail to a 
square inch of the platform, imperiling 
their limbs and killing the horses—I thin!: 
the commonest tramp in the street ha- 
good reason to felicitate himself on lm 
raro privilege of going afoot. 
"I notice with astonishment that at om 
fashionable watering places nobody walk ; 
—that of all those vast crowds ot health 
seekers and lovers ol country air, you ca> 
never catch one in the fields or woods, ο 
1 guilty of trudging aloug the country roa 
with dust on his shoes and sun<lan on hi- 
hands and face. The sole amusemer. 
seems to be to eat and dress and sit abou 
hotels and glare at each other. The met 
look bored, the women look tired, and al 
seem to sigh, "O Lord ! what shall we d· 
to bo happy aud not be vulgar." 
Wi/ndall under Siagara. 
The oil-cloth covering wa» a great in- 
cumbrance i it had been made for a much 
stouter man, and, standing upright after 
uiy submersion, my legs occupied tiiw 
centre· of two bag· of water. My guide 
exhorted me to try again. Prudence 
was at my elbow, whispering dissuasion ; 
but, taking everything into account, it ap- 
pear··] moro immoral to retreat than lu 
proceed. Instructed by the first misad- 
venture, I once more entered the stream. 
Had the alpcnstock been of iron it might 
have helped me : but aa it was, the 
tendency of tho water to eweep it out ot 
my hand tendered it worse than useietM. 
I, however, clung to it by habit. 
Again tho torrent roso, and again 1 
wavered; but, by keeping the left hip 
well against it. I remained upright, aud 
at lengib grasped tho hand of my leader 
at the other side, lie laughed pleaaaut 
ly. The first victory was gained, and h» 
enjoyed it. "No traveller," ho said, 
••was ever here before." Soon altoi- 
ward, by trusting to a piece of drift- 
wood which seemed firm, I was again 
taken off my feet, but was immediately 
caught by a protruding rock. 
Wu clambered orer the bowlders t<· 
wuid the the thickest spray, which soon 
became so weighty as to cause us to 
stagger under its shock. For tho moot 
psrt nothing could be seen ; we wore in 
the midst of bewildering tumult, lashed by 
the water, which sounded at times like tho 
cracking of innumerable whips. Under- 
neath this was tho deep, resonant roai of 
the cataract. I tried to shield my ejus 
with my hands, and look upward ; but 
tho defence was useless. 
My guide continued u> move on, oui 
nt a certain placw ho balled, and desired 
rue tu tako shelter iu his lee and observe 
llie cataract. Tbc spray did not come <o 
much from the lull upon ledge as I ruin llio 
rebound of the shattered water when it 
«truck the button). Ilence the efes 
could be protected froiu the blinding 
shock ot the spray, while the line of vis 
ion to the upper lodges remained to pome 
extent clear. 
On looking upward over the guide's 
shoulder 1 could see the water bending 
over thu ledge, while tho Terrapin Tow- 
er loomed titfully through the intermit 
tent spray-gusts. We were right under 
the tower. A little farther on,tho cataract 
after ite first plunge, hit a protuberance 
some way down,and llew from it in a pro 
digious burst of spray ; through this wo 
staggered. Wo rounded the promontory 
ou which the Terrapin Tower stand*, 
and pushed, amid tho wildest com in ο 
tion, along the arm of the Horseshoe, 
until the bowlders failed us and the cala 
ract tell into the profound gorge ol the 
Niagara Itiver. 
lie my guide sheltered me again, and 
desired me to look up; I did so, and 
could see as betore, the green ot the 
gleam ot the mighty curve sweeping 
over the upper ledge, aud the litful 
plunge of the watei as the spray be- 
tween us and it, alternately gathered 
and disappeared. 
An eminent friend ot mine oltcn 
speaks to me ot tho mistake of those 
physicians who regard inau's ailments as 
purely chemical, to be met by chemical 
remedies only. Ho contends tor thu 
psychological element ot euro. H y 
agreeable emotions, tie says, nervous 
cui rents arc liberated which stimulate 
blood, brain, and viscera. TheintluencM 
rained from ladies' eyes enables my 
Iriend to thrive on dishes which would 
kill him il eaten alouo. Λ sanitivo ef- 
fect of the fame order I experienced 
amid tho spray and thunder of Niagara. 
(Quickened by the emotions there aroused, 
the blood sped exultingly through tho 
arteries, abolishing introspection, clear- 
ing the heart of all bitterness, and en 
abling one to think with tolerance, it not 
with tenderness, on the most relentless 
and unreasonable foe. Apart from its 
scientific value, and purely as a moral 
agent, the play, I submit, is worth the 
candle. 
My companion knew no more oi me 
than that I enjoyed the wildness; but :ts 
] Lent in the shelter of his largo frame, 
he .said. "1 should like to seo you Attempt 
ing to desctible all this." Ho rightly 
thought it indescribable. The name oi 
this gallant fellow was Thomas Conway. 
—Popular Science Monthly for June. 
Reputed Cure /'or the Meningitis. 
Λ michigan correspondent pronounce» 
what is known as the cerebrospinal me· 
nihgatis uow prevailing so extensively 
and fatally in many parts of the country 
as the same epidcmic which raged in 
Michigan about twenty-live years ago, to 
bitch an exteut that it actually broke up 
the legislature, and carried to the grave 
•very one whom it attacked, until the 
" oUMashioned hemlock sweats were 
adopted, " after which every ono wa? 
saved, lie says : "Our people sent about 
twenty·live miles distant and procured 
hemlock boughs, and they sent for it frcui 
all parts of the Slate. There was a com 
puny called the Hook and Ladder Com 
pany, and for weeks they did nothing 
night or dav but go Irom house to house, 
giving hemlock sweats, and it never lail 
ed to save in every case. Thorough 
sweating might do, but there is no mis 
Lake about hemlock sweats being a »po 
cilic."—Monitor. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CORNER, 
▲NkWEK*. 
101, Happy he who ll*ee in pence. 
102, SI men reclered $21 each. 
(Drfovb Jlciuflcrat. 
i'AïilS. MAINE, Jl'XE 1C, 1873. 
iiii Man* «οιιτπιΐιοιι. 
lue U«|>ublK'iius of Mum· aiul ail others \\ h« 
support the prMCat NMImaI fuul Slate \diuinii- 
Uitiuu w iiTittil to mil delegate^ (υ ^ Mate 
niiVfUt I«n to U· hol<l«n at 
Norombega Hall, BANGOR. 
tHCRSDJY, June littk* 1S7X, 
At 11 O'clock. 
t'ur the purp#>e οι η Main*: tag a candidate tor 
Uo*«ruur auii IraUMM. u»n au* uUmi 1>u»iu«»h tba. 
way [wperlf come bel'irt the Convention. 
Τ Ik.· Uasi· of representation will I). 6» follow» 
k.u-ii cil», town ami plantation will be entitled to 
ouv <lclvg.il· and ail aaditon.il ouv- lor every Tj 
votes fo· the Republican candidate lot Gninw; 
iu l*Ti. Λ fraction <>f 40 \otc- tUlilional to ih 
full utiubcr for a delegate i* »No entitled to a ilef· 
«gate. 
Ik'Ygat«M απ» aulliorued to till TKUeirs «ml} 
with actual rc-ldeuU of the County to which tlu 
tow u belong*. 
The State Committer w.rt be m> κ-mob at uiu« 
u lock the m.jiniug u Ibo Convention for Ihv 
reeeptiou «α credential». 
JaME«1· RLAI>K. K .in< î'c«·. Chitimi· ». 
\ULL1A\1 P. An lro«ooggui. 
KB»:ν Ηιη»ι>ηι"βϊ Aroostook. 
ST*Xt.*T T- PFUK> « iimhfil*iKl 
h C. JPkJtktM», i laukhn 
fou>> tv Hovmns. tlin< .wk 
1ί. K. i.a·. IMI 
S. S. M vKHk; L. 
K. K. a Haw, Oxtoii. 
John II. LVNUK. Ivnob.-wot 
Κ. Α. Thohf* ·*. l'i«p^w.|Ui-. 
Κ. I». m « vt L, ^afiadaboc. 
M«iU Ε. Put»< UT Γ. >oti»e:-it. 
> *u>. Ai woui·, \> aiito, 
MtiaoN s. Ali a^, Wa«li ugton. 
Lh· '> AKl' AM'RtVH, t 01 k. 
7.. Λ. ΌΙΙΤΙΙ, ^nnftiTj. 
May I. m. 
Republican County Convention. 
The Republicans ol Oxford Couuîv. nnd all 
i>Uicr-who condemn the "SALARY GRAB.·* are 
invited to *μ<Ί del·»: ite« to a «.owntv Convention 
to be liol<lea at 
Γ Α Κ I S III I.L, 
WEDNESDAY, JI I. Γ ?, IS73, 
At ΙΟ «'clock, A. 
!.. «·.. ··>»· 0. :< β C"Uu;> Ofltn-i» 
to mi two NJUliw», loantv Attorney, County 
O'nnnit'Wur, Couuly TrM»uri'f. 
The bA»W of repruentalio· will be s» follow* : 
fc.t. h town ><d ;!*nt»t.n η II t< <*nUtl··) to <·ηβ 
•tci^fc'Htf. aa>l an ait liUoua! 1 ■« lor every 71 vote* 
ca«t for the Urt>ublicaa canUuLi.e for oov«raor m 
liTJ. A fraction of k> ralc> additional to the Alii 
uuuiher for a iteUnMr :t r.l« entitle· t.> a ite!**ral·. 
The County Committee wal be m -o»moq at nine 
o'i liH k. lUe morning of tUe lonwutM* for the re- 
ceipt of credential-. 
«torn, κ p.jonkv 
ν AH l M Mot'ia.. Krf>%MiatH 
V Β ΗΓΒΒΑΚΓ» Okntf 
«t. L IU.AKK. ( »mmMrt. 
t.. 11 VMI.hV 
According to the above Imm*. tn»« and plan- 
tation» Mill be eiu.iicd lo kitwwUUwi iu boUi 
l oiivculioui at follow « 
Albany, 1 Norway, i 
An.loVer. ■- Oxford, 
Bethel, ■'· Pari*. 7 
Krunuli'lil, 3 Peru, 1 
l".u. tllf.J, Λ I'orter. 
It v roe, 1 Ko \ bury I 
anion. ■'· U.iuiI t I. 
IVnmurk. J Monrluuii. 
IKXdekl. Mu*, 1 
Frrtbtlfi ♦ Siimii'T, 
i.iicad, >wed«i, 
(•rafloti. I lj>ton, 1 
«•rc«nwov<l. i Watcriord, 2 
Hanover. 1 H\i«b|ork, 
Itaitlfcrd. .! Milton Plautation. 1 
Hebron. S KranLliU ·* 
Hi: am, Kile y 
LurcU, S 1 uxuu 1 
Ma».>n, 1 Kryeburj: Academy 
Mexico, : t.runt. 1 
Xewrv, 1 
L'he Ourstion of the Hour. 
The question, who shall be the next 
Uovernor oi Maine, is now agitating the 
miuds of sundry politiciens, more than 
Ihe people ut large 1 tear. The three 
men prominently menlioued at ·his time, 
are all honorable, hi^h minded men, and 
lor integrity and honesty, air not excelled 
by any other men in the State. Wo must 
therefore look for something outside the 
men, us individuals, lui the reason of 
their being brought torwaid, and for the 
bliat ρ criticism passed upon them; also 
note the manner in which their names 
came prominently before the publie. 
First. Judge Kent, is seventy three 
years old, has twice received the honors 
of Governor trom the band* oi the people 
of Maine, (about one-third oi .* century 
ago) rind for the last tourleen years ha> 
b«»eu associate Justice of the Supreme 
Judicial Court. a man lull ot honors and 
years. At a supper tendered htm by the 
Penobscot liar upon hi- retirement from 
the Bench, his good-natured, jovial 
successor, lion. John A. Peters, iu order 
to let the Judge down e isily, suggested 
his name lor Governor, which uui heartily 
applauded by the member· ot lh« bar. 
In the midst of their conviviality they 
had entirely lorgotteu theii liiend Hon. 
Noah Woods, w he ta they thought so ex· 
l>edicnt to nominate last winter, that they 
thrust their circulars into the tace of 
every member of ;ae legislature, aud 
v»·! niian ν Iif îhwii ϊυ n:n L *» ν ι. 
Then appeal* lue letter ui lion. X. A. ; 
Farwell, of Rockland, declining the nom· 
ination ( which he never had the ghosl 
of a chance of securing) favoring Judge 
Keul. The liaugot Whig and Portland 
Pi ess take up the retmin. and in glaring 
capital* make the anuouncetucut, 'The 
spirit ot '40 ha* returned Γ 'The people 
full of enthusiasm !* 'Judge Kent to be 
triumphantly nominated Γ AU ibis time, 
the people are quietly employed about 
their usual avocations and industries. 
The tidal wave has not reached them. 
Next appears Hon. James N. Stone, a 
wealthy lawyer of York Couutv, about 
forty-five years of age, of irreproachable 
character, and an estimable citizen. lie 
has had several years expetience in the 
legislature, ha^ bien aérerai times before 
the Congressional Convention in the lirst 
district for the honors oi a nomination, 
and would make a good Governor; but 
he lacks that personal magnetism which 
attracts the masses. 
Hon. Nelson l>ingle>, Jr.. senior editor 
of the Lewiston Journal, is a native of 
Waldo County, Maine, about lorty-one 
years of age. a graduate ot Dartmouth 
College, studied law. was admitted io the 
bar, has had seven years legislative ex- 
perience. two years S|>eaker of the house, 
and has been an active participant in the 
public affairs ot the State l«»r the lait 
seventeen years. Being a member of 
the legislature at the time, he opposed 
the grant of all our public lands to the 
European »fc North American Railroad, 
and succeeded in attaching an amend- 
meut to the bill saving to the cause ot | 
education twenty four townships. He is 
tuily identified with all the industrial in- 
terests of the Slate, and ha» done much 
by voice, anil peu. and rote, to advance 
our national interest··, and t«» secure wise 
and judicious legislation A bold and 
teat less defender oi the tight, he has a* 
boldly and iearlesaiy denounced ihe 
wiong. The "Credit Mobilier" Γι ami 
tint! the increase ι»! Hilary, and tbell by 
the last Congress, met his unqualified 
disapproval anil condemnation, aud hie 
paper is among the first and loromost to 
demand repeal. 
In taet, Mr. Dingley is a man of the 
people, and identified with all their in- 
toiiMs, an»l is brought forward by theui. 
Will he receive their nomination? This 
depends up >n the interest the jxople take 
in attending the primary meetings, and 
beinjj lull y represented in the Convention 
j at Bangor. I do not say that Judge Kent 
I or Mr. Stone are in the Railroad interest, 
neither would I intimate that they could 
be contfoled by it, but they have not ren- 
dered themselves obui»xien·* to the «!<«- 
signing men who control these road* :■* 
has Mr. Dinglev, and the*t men are de- 
termined that he shall not be nominated. 
Their cry is "Anybody to defeat Dimjley 
Will the pt ople submit to tho dictation <-t 
these arrogant corporations? "I tro ν 
not." Rtrt'BucM. 
Editor fj Oxford Dcmocxai:—Within a 
tew mouthy past, personal and political 
triends m different ι art» of tho Count}, 
have otteu expressed a desire that 1 would 
become α caudidate tor the Senate at the 
coming County Convention, to Ιό holden 
on the 2d ot July next. At one time, I 
h id about made up my mind to permit 
uiy name to be used in that direction,and 
so expressed oiysell to my friends ; but 
certain things which have since come to 
my knowledge, have wrought a change 
iu luy opinions. 
1 tiad certain interested politician.- me 
busily engaged in attempts to mix up 
this question with other issues,—entirely 
outside ol it—and the c.iura>s, instead of 
b*ing a fair contest upo ι its own met its 
L> utteinptfd to be used iu a sort of step· 
·% ,*.- ιι·Ι»ΰ»Κ « f'iuv 
κ m 
— 
ambitious patriots Iioj.o to "travel up 
higher. Independence «>t thought and 
action are ol mure valut' (υ me than tin.· 
uilice of Senator, ami I ·*ill have no per· 
sou.il connection with any political can 
vass that looks to a sacrifice of either. 
Again, the old issues wl.ich marked the 
dividing Une between freedom an 1 
elavet v—tlx>t squarely put to the people 
in the Fremont and Buchanan campaign, 
ami victoriously fought out, both in the 
Held and at the poM*. in the election and 
re election of Abraham Lincoln, and en-1 
doised by the election at d re-election of 
Gen. Cirant—are subst intially settled. 
Slavery is dead, and th? re-election of 
Gen. Grant drove the but nail in The 
collin of secv-siou and rebellion; and if 
the President carries out (-.is 1 lu\e no 
doubt he w ill) h*s pledge to the people, 
reconstruction upon the great basis of 
ireedom and equal right- will be a fixed 
fact, which no |>o!ilical e ement can here- 
after reach or disturb. 
The republican party al the lime it was 
formed, was a political nicessity. It was 
organized lot a purpose, and nu»t grand- 
ly has it thus far fulfilled its mission. 
But it can never in ths luture make 
slavery or any of its coll itérai questions 
an issue to divide it from any other po- 
litical organization. Niither can th< 
party hereafter be lonj used ns an 
agency, to gratify the anbition of wire 
working politicians or bv made a sort of 
"mutual admiration society* for tin 
benefit of political "ring·" or political 
combinations. 
New i>»ues, vital to the very cxistena j 
ot the American republic, are now press 
ing them-elves upon the attention of the 
j>eop!« They ait· now at t>ur very doois, 
demanding recognition The next great 
battle to be fought oui at the polls, will 
be between combination·· ot wealth, 
! nek d up by bloated, soulless corpora- 
te and the rank an I ti!j of the people, 
between honesty on the one side, anil 
knavery and rascality on the other. The 
"Credit Mobilier" development was only 
small cropping out of an organized 
system ot villauy which has existed in 
Congress tor years. I venture the re- 
maik that there never has been a .-ingle 
Kailroaii gr.tut overpassed through Con- 
£te-s not tainted with Congre»sion*l 
knaver\ to a greatct c-r less extent. 
·»·.·· I Neither is the infamous "Salary Grab"— 
which, lrom present appearances, will, 
sen 1 to political graves every uiembei 
who iu any manner lavorcd it, or evoii 
»nt·. »I.A -f.ilnn Iiwinnv—tlia mil ν •'flrrftb' 
at the contents of the National Treasury. 
The last few days of the session υΐ every 
Con gress for years, his always been, 
spent in wholesale stealing from this 
earn β treasury, by hitching on amend- 
ments ta the general appropriation bills, 
and then engineering there through both 
branches—through the a_:cney of "Com- 
mittees ot Conference." Millions of dol- 
lars are swindled out of the treasury in 
! 
tui* kind of a way every year, by aiiKMid-1 
men;.-, which in the shape of biIN. could 
never have passed either Itoute under the 
ordinary rules ol legislation. In the 
meantime, the people have been taxed 
with turif* upon almost every article 
that we hare to eat, drink or use, with a 
;>aul corps ot "Internal Revenue" Col· 
ecteis at their heels. demanding more· 
money to replenish a treasury thus de- 
pleted and made empty. These, and 
similar "grabs" must be stopped, or there 
is no virtue left in the American people. 
Again, llailroad monopolies, and Tele- 
graphic monoplies must be throttled by 
Congress, and such members sent there 
oy the people as will represent /Arm- 
and not the infamously corrupt lobby that1 
hang round Washington, lattening on the ! 
life blood of the people. The lariuers of 
the West must be relieved from the mer- 
cenary grasp ot Wall street gambler» 
and speculators, so that their corn to 
them will bo worth something more than 
to be used lor luel; while the peeple of 
the East nuist be saved from millions ol 
taxation, annually assessed on the broad 
they eat, by thieves, speculators, and cor· 1 
poration swindler*. 1 repeat,—these ol 
necessity are to be made pclitiral issues 
to be settled at the poils. Whichever, 
paily takes the side ot tho people, will 
light to conquer. It neither of existing < 
parties array themselves with the masses ! 
upon the»e issues, a new party will «.om/3 
up, take the field, and clear the Uack ι 
from eveiy thing in Jls way. Hereafter. !i 
economy in tho nft'airs of government 
must be practiccri us well as preached. 
Iloieafter, honesty must be one of tho 
pi iucipal tests applied to our public ser- 
vants. Hereafter tho laboring millions 
must be relieved from tho oppressions of 
associated wealth and soulless corpora 
tions. To nil political parties, which can 
lind no other truck but that designated »>y 
the old "ruU," n voice oomcs travelling 
upon every passing breeze. "Look out 
for the tnijine while the Ml ring*." 
Jons J. Pkrry. 
Oxford, May ."U, 187Λ 
What a Pity ! 
The Ox/trtl lie (jitter complains that the 
Caucus call ol the Republican Tow.· 
Committee of l'atis is not at» broad :is 
that ot the County Committee to ι lit· 
County Convention, and that ho and his 
friends have no opportunity to repent anil 
join the party of good principles. I'll y 
for them! Had it only been known that 
they were in such a frame ol mind, we 
would have been more particular in our 
Caucus call The gehtlemen should not 
bo deterred in their praiseworthy attempts 
at reformation, by trilles. 
"While tU·* l.iDip hoM- out to bnrn 
The Tiled «Inner m.-ir return." 
Ed it ο rial Exc ursiou. 
The committee haviug charge of the 
arrangements lor the annual excursion 
ot the Maine Editors' aud Publishers' As· 
sociation have determined on u trip to St. 
John, Ν. B.. and offer thu following pro- 
gramme:—Party to rendezvous at Han· 
gor, Monday evening, July 14th. Spend 
tt.o night in ltangor aud proceed Tues- 
day moiaiug by European «V North 
American Railroad to St. John. Spend 
Wednesday in St. John, Thursday take 
river boat and proceed up tlie St. John 
rivet to Fredericktoo. Kiidny tuturn by 
boat to St. John, mid take International 
eio ι.h· I'.iriliitiil t'ridn\ iiii»ht. 
Those preferring to do so icuiain over 
until Saturday morning and take rail lor 
Uangor, Tho excursion t«» occupy one 
week, but there will bo opportunity lor 
those dcMiing to do so to return at an 
earlier day. Membeie desiring to join 
tlio excursion should send in ut once the 
annual assessment to Maj. il. A. Shory, 
ol Bridgtou, Treasuttt of the Associa- 
tion, who will issue the excursion tickets, 
as aoou as armngcmefcl» have been lull? 
complete J. 
}Vake I j>. 
The 10th ot June is near at hand and 
the Lulies Executive Committee lind it 
necessary lo learn vthalislo be expect 
e<l from those towns or individuals in tho 
State who do not propose to be represent· 
ed by a table at the Fair, but who do 
propose to make donations. That there 
are many such we know, but our knowl- 
edge must be more definite. Will not 
those ladic- or organizations who in- 
tend to make donations, or who wMi to 
ask any (gestions relative to tho matter, 
communicate immediately with Mrs. .J. 
T. Oilman, President ot the Ladies Kx- 
ecutive Committee * 
Fancy and useful articles are ol course 
solicited, but tho Committee also desire 
contributions of butter, eggs, pickles, 
cliecso and household articles o( every 
description. There Ν to b» .λ "kitchen 
table;" therefore pucIi articles, no matter 
how small the amount, will be especially 
acceptable. 
All aiticies addressed to "Maine («en 
eral Hospital Fair. Portland," «ill be 
forwarded freo oi charge by the rail 
roads, anil delivered, lier ol charge by 
the express companies. 
Muring the eight day» ol Ilia Fair, 
Congress Hall, near City Hall, will be 
open day and evening, lot the accommo 
dation of visitor* from out of town li 
is to be used as a place of deposit for 
package», clothing, &c.,and responsible 
persons will be in attendance to take 
charge ol ihe ball and to furnish all 
needed information to strangers. 
MakyS. Deerivc, Secretary. 
Itcpubtican Caucus— I'arin. 
Asa ιepublican caucus on Salmday 
ia>t, G. A. Wilson, E-iq., was chosen 
Chairman and S. K. Newell. Sec'y. 
The following i\ure elected delegates, 
by ballot : 
s'' tie CvnvtiUi /<—Λ. Shurtlefl, F, E. 
Shaw, S. B. Lock, K. F. S'one, S. 1\ 
Maxim, Γ. C. Fickett, Wrn. Chase. 
Alternates—J. S. Wright, Cyrus Per- 
kins, W. F. Ilarwood, Cyrus II. ltipley, 
I).N. True, II. X. BolsteV, Seth Iieiison. 
County Contention—W. K. Kiuiball, 
I!. E. Ilanunonil, (i. A. Wilson, I). B. 
Sawyer, J. II. Barrows, .1. Ferdinand 
King, Ο. II. Brigge. 
Tnr. Great North Αμκπκ'λν Cnu'i's. 
This celebrated company will exhibit at 
South Paris, Marne, on Friday,June 18th, 
for one day "only. This exhibition has 
earned a reputation for itself, which few, 
if any, eau excel. It is not a combination 
of shows, but "all circus" and nothing 
else. All the acts are fresh and new. 
Among the following artists may be 
found the best talent in tho world Mr.! 
Ε. W. Perry in his unrirnled four horse 
act. M'lle Zeo. Zeonctte, and Mons. 
Ueveni in their wonderful performances 
1 
in mid-air on the double trapeze ate 
without doubt the greatest in the pro- 
fession. Miss Minnie Perry, the most 
graceful ol equestrians. The great 
clown, Hilly* Andrews, F. Tourniaire, the 
man monkey, and those pomic mules, 
Pete and Barney. At one o'clock M'lle 
Jennclle Ellsler will make an ascension 
mi a tingle wire Irom the ground to the 
top of ι he centre polo, a distance of three 
hundred leet. Prol. A. Nichol'e line 
Brass Band will parade in their beautiful 
(Jolden Chariot drawn by 16 horses, foui 
abreast, on the day ol exhibition. * 
—The friends of Hon. Noah Woods are 
lot yet willing to withdraw his name as 
heir gubernatoiial candidate, and the 
Northern lioider, averts that Bangor 
* tai liom being "a unil/i for any one 
nan, as has been intimated by the Whig. 
!? not this to be regarded as a break in t 
he Keut eolillttn. "aye the Bridgton ι 
NTcws. ! 
Capture of Capt. Jac.fc. 
Aitlkuatk'û IIousk, Clkar Lakic, Cul., 
! June 1—3.30 P. M., vin Sau Francisco, 
Juue Ί.—Α peries ol prolonged yells iuid 
cheer· moused this camp irora a pleasant 
I sia hull un hour after the depaiture of 
1113 iast courier. Gens. Davis and 
Whraton and the other officers mid all 
men rushed from the house and tante to 
lind the cause oa the uproar, and at unco 
the whole camp was in commotion. 
Do .vu the level plain north of the house 
was a grand camlcadn of mounted horse· 
men. The stud*rushed lorn-aid at once 
at a lurious rate ami .soon u^aied the 
groups ol spectators scattered about the 
premises, "(.'apt Jack, is captured1' 
1 .shouted u sturdy sergeunl. Again Llie 
ί valley echoed with cheer» an«l yells. The 
mounted command was that <>l Perry, 
lie had returned Irom a scout ot twenty- 
threo hours, three miles aborts the mouth 
of Willow Creek. 
At half past 10 o'clock this morning tlio 
Warm Spiing scouts struck u trail, and af· 
ter a britt search the Modocs were seen. 
Col. l'erry surrounded thu Indian retreat. 
His ineu were bound to tight. Suddenly 
a Modoc shot out Irom the rocks with a 
white flag. Ile met a Warm Spring and 
said that Capt. Jack wanted to sur lender. 
Three scouts were .-cm to meet Jack. 
Il·· came out cautiously, glanced about 
1 
liiiu a moment, and linn as giving up all 
bu|)M, cmuu lor ward and held out lu« 
hand to his visitors. Then two ol his 
warriors, live squaws and seven children 
dai ted forth and joined him in tlio sur- 
render. The command that made this 
; famous scout was the srjuadion of the 
1 1st cavalry, Col. D. I'erry, composed of 
troop V. Usui. Moller, and Loop 11. Ma· 
jor Trumbull and medical oQtcer assis- 
tant surgeon Dewitt. The guides were 
C. Pullman and II. A. Applegate. 
Capt Jack is about 40 years old, live 
feet eight inche* high and compact ly 
huiir Ho has m lame urn! well lormcd 
liu'C tuiI ol individuality. Altliougli 
dressed in old clothes lie· looks every inch 
a chiet. The Modocs uro grouped iu a 
field near tliu house and aru surrounded 
by a guard Spectators peer into Capt 
Jack's lace with eaget interest, but he 
heeds them not. lie is still as a statue. 
County l,o<li/r of (rood Templarh. 
The Oxford County Lodge of Good 
Templars met by adjournment with the 
Crystal Ware ol Kast Bucklield, on June 
4, W. C.T. Stevens in the chair: 
\V. C. T. Stevens appointed as Crcden 
liai Committee, llaines, Lewis Stetson 
I and llodgiuan ; as Com. on Resolution*. 
Uicknell, lieibetl Stetson and Haines; 
as Com. on Time aud Place ol Meeting, 
Decosler, SlvUou aud ilaines 
Haines ol Credential Cum., reported 
Lodges represented as lollows: Crystal 
Wave of Kast Rncklield, Crystal Fountain 
«d Andovet, Maple Grove oi Went Pen·, 
Forest Lake of Hartford, Centre, Ne· 
/.iuscot ol ltucklield. Invincible ol West 
Sumner. 
Moved, All nicmbeis ol the older 
preiOllt bu allowed to participate in all 
business except such as pertains to 
finances. M.tved, Reports be received 
Iront Lodges represented. Moved, We 
adjourn till 2 o'clock P. M. 
Aktkh.voon 
Session opened with Prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Munson, ol Auburn. 
liicknell, ol the Com. on Resolutions, 
reported : 
1. Itosolved, That wo as the Ox lord 
County Lodge are I u 11 y doteriuined 
carry out our principle·* :;· Good Tent 
plars, not only in moral but also in legal 
suasion, that most essential aid iu sup 
prcsing the sale of intoicating drinks. 
ltesol\i*d. That we are hi the favor 
ol a law ha.. ig lor its end the iinprisju· 
vient ol the p.naker of alcoholic drinks 
as a beverage, until he shall luruuli 
evidence sullici'Mit to convict the seller. 
Report acceptuil 
Dscoster of Coin, on Time and I'laee 
of Meeting, reported : 
The next session of the County Lodgo 
ol Good Templars will be holden a· t.ie 
Hall of Invincible Jxnlge of Ka-t .sum· 
lier on the tirst Wednesday ol September, 
it H» o'clock A. Al. Report accepted. 
Treasurer having resigned, James j 
Iiish was elected aud installed. 
Moved, The Resolution relating to 1 
Woman's Suffrage laid upon the tablo at J 
the la^t session be indefinitely postponed, j 
Moved, Wo draw the mou α y due us j 
b} the Grand Lodge on tho "drawback 
fund," and turn it over to our own Treus· I 
ury. 
Moved, We extend to Mia Fitzgerald, 
a hearty welcome to lectuie in our coun- 
ty, in be halt of Temperance. Tliis reso· 
lution was presented : 
Resolved, That we extend to brother 1 
Fitzgerald the deepest sympathies υ! ; 
this County Lodge for his deep uiHction, 
given under an all disponing Providence, 
and to him and his wife a glad and full 
1 
welcome tor their presence and willing 
co operation with us ill our labors at this i 
meeting. Accepted. 
Moved, The proceedings of this meet* 
ing be published in the Oxfokd Dkmo· | 
CRAT. 
Moved, We oiler our thanks to Crystal ; 
Wave tor kind and generous hospitality, 
Moved, Woof Crystal Wave offer our 
thanks to the Nozinscot choir, for aid in | 
furnishing ipusie 
During the afternoon remarks were j 
made by Mrs. Fitzgerald ol Brunswick, | 
licv. Mr, Mungou and Mr. )veath of Au 
burn, .i. W.C. T. Shaw, W. C· T· Ste- 
vens and others. They «ore all exceed- 
ingly interesting and worthy the occasion. 
We were unable to attend the evening 
session which was public, aud will, there- 
fore. leave it U> the reporter. 
J. Alkkkp Uoiiww, 
See'y pro teip. 
— We see it stated that Hon. Nelson 
Dingloy favored the unfortunate legisla 
tion of 1872? In relation to cider. This is 
done to show the unfitness of Mr. I), for 
t lie important position of Governor. 
Now, we support Col. Stone ami have 
faith that he will be nominated, but we 
are unwilling to see ant injustice done 
1 
to any other candidate, and from out- 
own personal knowledge we pronounce 
' 
Uie statement incorrect. He did not be- 
1 
lieve it wise, and last wint· r voted with 
the majority of the special committee to 11 
rectify the mistake.—Biddejord Union. ' « 
j Ci'i/Htfil Fountain Co.—Andover. 
This namesake of the Good Templar 
Lodge of Andover ha· proved itself 
worthy ol ils name. All acquainted wiih 
the village at Andover Corner, have 
known of its dearth of water. For half 
a cent tir j ;ill effort to secure a good mid 
lasting supply have failed. Wells hare 
proved nearly worthless, from their 
great depth and poor quality of water. 
Hydraulic power soon tailed to force it 
from the river. A search of every «leva 
; lion on the riflago side of the liver only 
auocevded in robbing the tadpoles, lizards 
aud worms ol their frog ponds, and even 
tiiesc proved insufficient in dry limes. 
A beautiful living fountain has been 
known to exist at a gosd elevation on tb« 
other side of Iho river, but the bed o< 
thv river, which must be crossed, was 
tiily feet lower than the village, and thu 
distance more lhau half a mile. Thin 
lia* eceaaed too hazardous, until the Crys 
tal Fountain Co. undertook the job. A» 
a preliminary test, the pipe was laid on 
the ground Irom the lountain lo Iho vil- 
lage, and at 10 o'clock Δ. M., May 25th, 
1873, the tq>crtalors blood silent aud 
eager to wit net* the result. When thu 
pipe was immersed in the copious louu 
fain, a stream Irom the village end was 
projected over thirty feet into the air 
Thu village bell was rungj and all re- 
joiced lo see so welcome a si ranger. 
As this pure liquid burst forth and 
gurgled into the air, it seemed to say, 
all may now wash and be clean All 
may new drink and tind lieallli. Centaur 
may a* wull dec to his mountain pastures, 
lor lo bathe in this crystal tide shall heal 
every malady. King Alcohol shall be 
rinsed from his throne am! swept entirely 
away, and all shall bo cleansed. 
The enterprise has proved a pel led 
succès», and pure water flows Ireely at 
Andover Corner. Thanks to the Crystal 
Fountain Co. 1). A 
Memorial ltd\j — Hethrl 
Friday, May 30th, su ha* lieen the 
custom lor m.niy v««rs |i.ui, «ν*.ι «{ΐμυίιιΐ 
ed α· the day ill λ hu h to strew with 
flower* the widely scattered jjinvc· <>1 
our patriotic dead At two o'cfock a 
large number <·( tin* member* ol the 
Grand Army "I the Republic, "I l\»*t No. 
2#. wiueludc· 11»·· «omr.idc* belong 
injf Ιο our village and vicinity, with a 
goodly number <>| citizen*, appeared at 
our Tillage Cemetery. Most of the 
soldiers bora in their hand* wreath· ami 
bouquet* ol flower» Dr J. A. Morton 
ollicinleil t- Mar»h»l of the occasion, 
called the assemblage to order, and Rev. 
Mr. Simmons made tin· pia\ei*, thanking 
God that the toil and suffering ol the 
great struggle were passed, that peace 
once more smiled upon us. lie prayed 
that we might not forget the s.tcrilice* of 
the living and the dead, luit cherish not 
only the memories of our heroes hut the 
principles for which they contended. 
The Grand Ariuy with the citizen* * isiunl 
the graves of the soldiers ami scattered 
their flowers and wreaths profusely. The 
graves ol til «oliliers, so taras known.in 
the Ccnietety at Mean's Corner. .Middle 
Intervale and May villi* were visited, and 
flowers and garlands strewn upon them 
We bou«l ami kW« the pieejou» ·»<]. 
swift fill our tear* the graven above, 
Oti. brother* tr.vii Lite In I Im ol Uo«t. 
Look <Ιο*πι αικΙ iee our cliaitgele*» tore 
(•enlle luril* aln>e are awcellr «luging 
O'er tl>«* grave* »( heroe* brave *n>l true, 
While the !fc>\rer» \τ<· are bringing 
\Vrv.«die<l ni garlauj· of r*>l .<* li:te,.unl blue- 
1'he otaloi ol ihe afternoon, Rev. Mr. 
Simmons, ρistor ul the L*uiviT«ali t 
church, was Ilieu inti oduced. II» com 
lUcnccil b\ saying it is vveil to galhet on 
occasions like this, and commemorate 
the virtues ol our deceased hcioeu, thai 
we may he enabled Ιο set a higher value 
on the institutions they defended. Ap- 
propriait* music w»s furnished by the 
L'nivcr>ali>t choir for the afternoon and 
evening under the direction ol Dr. G. M. 
Twitchell. The Congregational church 
iu Ihe evening was tilled with an appie· 
ciative audience. Alter music hy the 
choir, Judge Woodbury made a lew in ( 
troductoi ν remark* an ι then invited ihe | 
assembly to listen to an adtlroas by lion. 
Nelson I)..igley. Jr of Lewielou The. 
speaker leferrcd to that which we obtain 
easily we part with readily, but that, 
which uku* a pari ol our I le, which 
uierciloJy tears the healt in our cQ'orl 
foi possession we cling (o as an 
Mfi<iurtli ll 11:111 ol ollt'^clVP* \\ i« lint 
wander over the decisive battle fields ol 
history. but we shall see there only lliu 
rude mound.··, silent au 1 grass grown, 
some rusty shot, which hustled deal It in 
its Ion# foi gotten light, some broken and 
hnlf*bui icd caisson, the lilies blooming 
through it» wrecked and rotten wheels, 
or some scarred and shivered tree-trunks 
where ι lie concentrated lire ol thunder- 
ing batterie··» made death the surest. 
Those tell ua only of the incidents, tiie 
smoke and lieij|, and carnage of thu short 
lived battle. Thu oration was eloquent j 
and impru».M»c, und was received with 
great sati··taction. (J. 
Ttijr Payer» of Pat-in. 
The (olloivi.ig individuals and linns' 
pay a mom·} tax ol more than fifty dol· I 
lai s in the town ol Paris for 187.Ί, upon a ι 
percentage of 12 mills on tfie dollar: I 
AudriMv* Mr.». A. F., Hubbard llirain. $75 ts J | 
11 It 32 Jack«on Itit'iuι ΓιΟβί | 
" Λ It., 67 05 " WJ1U Cq., Μno 
BinrsΛ ·> F Λ C» !to 04 Marshall Hf.L., 78 10 
Boister 11. Ν 6β 72 M«Tiill F. 5000|' 
B:iijcy i«. vK»t.)lM 00 l^irtoiM 8. K> '<2 ! ( 
Brown }li·» Α., 55 20 Perbsm Sidney, lui» sû 
Brsnn I»r. T. Il«î4 î>0 l'iMiltiy Jooeiih li., tjl *4 
ûlark Jamen T., 61 54 l'help» (»eo. li-, (24 SO 
Crocker T., (K»t.) 212 40 Pari# Flouring Co., fti 10 
·' Thoï. il., Tit I* Κ.ίμτηοι) Mr». P«llr,ai M 
Cummlng· Mrs 8.,USâO UoyalWm.lt., βΟΛ) 
'· Ilot arc, 87 M Stearns S. Portei, 72 M 
John M 5100 S hurt luff Alra, 50 7« j 
Dudley Siu|th, 74 !<8 True Davul V, SI 10 
llanunondJ. Κ 124 0M Whitman .1 >lin M., 75 2» 
A.M., "I 1« Vuuujf J.«.«uard, 4- i'J ( 
s A 5* W> I 
j 
Holniw» Ja*  
Suuth Pari» tu-ma, 
The Andrews House is being renovated 
□side, the tloors oiled, new carpeting, 
fee., h>r summer company. It is a pop* { 
liar house for pleasure seekers. 
The S.tvings Ilank building is being ι * 
•apidly completed. 1 
Mr. James Holmes is building a new 
louse, just beyond the Depot, it prom 
1 
»esto be a very line establishment. J· 
—Hon. A. S. Twitch*II, of Gorham, 
ί H., i* making some additions to hi? 
Jroàdy lirife reStdertcir. 
Xorway Items. 
The Advertiser says that J. W. & A G. 
l'nrsun* of Norway, are manufacturer* 
of Hour am! corn mtal, attbe upper wu· 
ter privilege, at the head of llto village. 
They have four burr mills, ami grind 30,· 
000 bushels of corn, and 22,000 bushel* 
of wheal per annum. 
Mr. John L. Ilorue, with whom in a 
business partnership i* associated, J. A. 
Hubert* Esq., of Boston, Mas*., operate* 
the Norway Tannery. He has *even 
machines in operatiuu, consisting of uue 
bark mill, uue lulling mill, three split- 
ting machine* and two glassing machine*. 
The amount and kind* of stock consum 
ed per annum, are a* follows; Iti.UOO 
bide*; 1,000 curd* ol bark; 150 CH.sk* 
01 lime; 200 barrel* ol oil; 200 barrel* 
ol tnllow ; 6 Ion· of palm oil. 
The amount anil kind* ol production 
are as follows: 32,000 sides ol mux 
leather; %,000 lbs., ol split*; 2a tun» 
of glue sluck. The number ol hands 
employed, will average yearly 'Jo. The 
motive power of this establishment is 
steam, ol «><» horse power. 
Mixer & Watson, aro tanners ol leath- 
er. 'l'licy tan yearly 2600 bides aud use 
200 curds of bark, and lifty casks ol lime. 
Those used are slaughter bides, and 
each hide makes two side· of leatbi-i 
T. J. Whitehead ho* pureha*cd an 
acre ot land of Benjamin Tucker on the 
Kuniloid road und will erect α line· dwcl 
ling uu the same. 
Wm. Millett, our veteran hack-driver, 
bas purchased α valuable span ol horae* 
I runt the stable ol Crouker it Thayer, 
and wiil be prepared to run iwu coaches 
to the depot this *eu*on, if bu*inv*8 re 
quires it. 
E. \V. Howe lia* purcha*ed a buii ling 
lot uf I. A. Deuison, at the loot ol Pike's 
Hill, and will suon adorn il with a nice 
set ot building*. 
J. H. Ko we, haa purchase»! Geo. Aiuoa 
Stand aud his suit, Ai, is tilling it up true· 
I y lor an Apothecary Shop. 
Beat's block is buing repainted, which 
when completed will add g really tu its 
appearance. 
Main Street is buing repaired in ex 
cedent style, under the charge of C'apt. 
Auios F. N'oyes, Surveyor of highways. 
Anniversary exercise* ol ι lie Univers*, 
list Sunday School wa· held hut Sunday, 
and llie occasion was vary much enjoyed 
by all present. 
Short addressus were made by liuv. 
Perham. Mr. Douison ot Mechanic Falls, 
11. Κ Hammond, Superintendent of the 
Unirersalist Sunday School, l'aris Hill, | 
and the Superintendent ol the school, 
Arthur K. Denieon, Esq who reported 
whole number ot scholars 1*2, average 
attendanco fc.i. A reaitalion by Miss 
Shuttuck was rcry finely rendered, and 
the aolect readings by pupils were very 
crediiiblu. The singing under the lead· 
ership of Mr. Horace Cole, received 
much praise. 
We learn that the prospect is good of 
new patties starting up the woolen mill 
again, nnd that a Boston house are nego- 
tiating with a view to erect and run a 
large paper mill at Steep Falls. 
It'rAt Hrlltfl. 
We have had a little wet ut last, and 
vegetation ik looking up. Be tote the 
shower ol last Wednesday, grass in 
many places was wilting bad I} —it has 
1 
revived now Corn is comiiiz up well, • 1 
and there is nothing in the present out- 
look to croak about. Water is getting 
|in> in our streams, and some Mills will 
have to shut down. Stock is now geiii<ig 
a fair living in the pastures. Sheep ! 
have done remarkably well this spring, 
and though there i·* a great Jcauli ol 
early licet among the tanners, lamb will 
be very plenty. The prospect now is 
that lambs will bo very high. 
Being at Bethel η lew days ago, Ο. Η. 
Mason Esq. gave me tiie following state· 
ment of the management of the Bethel 
Savings Bank, which is in a nourishing 
condition. At the annual meeting for 
choice of officers, May 28,0. II. Mason 
was chosen President; Knoch Foster,Jr., 
Treasurer and Secretary ; Ο. H. Mason, 
U. A. Frje, S. B. Twitched, S. I). Phil- 
brook, and John Philbrook, Trustees. 
The amount of tho Deposits for tho year, 
§22,678.W. The dividends are as large 
in proportion to the deposits as those ol 
liny similar institution in the State. This 
Bank i» a great thing lor tho peoplo ol 
ll..al. .1 
Hordes nre high, and but low are for 
sale. Cows tire nearly up to war prices. 
From fair to good coivi range from :tô to 
ICO eaish, anil first class cows nre worth 
Γιχ>ηι 75 to $1<V» There is nothing doing 
η oxen just now—they are high and will 
remain so tor the present. 
Our farmers are not quite through with 
their planting yet. It was late wlun 
hey commenced farming, anil work has 
Jragged hard—fences were in a bad con- 
dition, nothing but «tone wall* escaped 
he destruction occasioned by our big 
Jrifts of last winter—by the way, we 
liave some mow left, and shall have for 
ι long time to come. 
Apple and cherry ttees are in full 
>loom. Should the fruit be in proportion 
ο tho flower·,we must have an abundant 
îarvcst—but it is too soon to predict in 
cgard to that. 
There js much less corn planted than 
isual,about the usual broadth of potatoes, 
uuch more wheat thnn usual has been 
own.oaU, |»«i and grain in tair quantity. 
G. 11. 1*. 
Hartford. 1 
Died in Harttord, May 29th, Mr. Jas. ' 
Hover, aged seventy-six years. Mr. 
iiover was an aged and esteemed oitucn s 
f Hartford. " 
Grass is looking finely, but needs rain. s 
(any farmers are not dono planting yet. 
'here is a better prospect for a good crop 
t apples than people anticipated.— 
^ 
aimers will find out they have made a 
intake in not planting more corn. 
Forest Lake Lodge is flourishing, num- c 
ciing one hundred and sixty members, 
8 
ic largest in the County, says the Lew· 
itou Jouraal. 
^ 
—Look .out for the caterpillars. Go ύ 
>rthem. <· · \ 15 
Mfjciro Item*. 
Jacob Lorejoy is building * Iiuiim in 
Mexico—on the farm lull way. between 
Mexico and Dixtield. 
Friday Ι*. Μ ι lit· last drive ol tiie 
season, vvilli two and one It.ill million* 
of lumber, bclon^iiij; to the Luwtsion 
Steam Mill Co., rum-hid Ruiiilord Kails 
under chaiga of William Harris ol Lew· 
is ton, ten da) s from Berlin Full·, with 
I wo boat crews. Lint Tuesday, Win. 
Cooiub* the rear ol the Lewiston Steam 
Mill Co.'s Ι'ΐχ* I roll» Swilt into the An 
droscoggiu river, making a clean drive ol 
liolh old and new logs This lias Ι» <·,ι 
oho of the most successful drive· c\.i 
taken Irom >wilt river as to time ml 
aiooimi I Ht in the stream. and is a vm 
favorable thing lor the ολίμί» ol llu·. 
log*. 
1Ίι··ι« w»< a heavy fio»l (SiiurJa), 
May ) 
Juin· îtd, a horse trot on ihr iHifti-M 
Trot ling Course was to ome oil H m 
W Wait matches roan m.iie lieiUor 
af .iinst Win. W. SiiiiIIi'h yn»\ l'oinp 
DO on a Mile. Γ he re are several puise» 
oflVrcd to other last najj·* 
Friday Win Harris mid Alvin Scott 
narrowly escaped de-ith while breaking | 
jam ol log*» on the last pitch ol Itumloid 
1-\ιΙΙ·, but cicapcd with a few blur· .. 
Harris walked out OU the jam to Intch a 
"dog warp," Scott holding to his clothes 
to draw him hack in cit^c ol accident 
Helure the dog was driven the jam start- 
ed so suddenly thai both men lull back- 
wards against the rock on which the jam 
held. The jaui swuu; round »·> as 10 
ciowd against the men enough to bruise 
them, and slopped. Olhei drivers weie 
quickly on the spot and extricated litem 
from their perilous position Had this 
jam moved three inches larlher or slop- 
ped one second later these men would 
have suiely lost their lives ami been 
crushed to jelly. 
During the last term ol court :»t An 
bum/the new»paper* ol ihe Stale jji-ii 
erally reported that J. II. Uleason had 
sumv tvv<» or three years ago forged iliu 
liantes ol Portland partie* ami Mine· thou 
evaded the otlicer*. Such i· not the lad. 
lie forged the nnmci ol no l'ottland 
pallie», and liai all the time been in Bos- 
ton at work, excepting a visit or two ji 
Mexico. The Journal stated I ho action 
to lie indictment lor lal.se preleime.s ; ill it 
whs a correct statement il I under*land 
tin· matter. He has not tiicil to evade 
any oflicer· unless υιι this indictment. 
Monday, June 2d. l.ewiston St·-.ιui 
Mill Co.'κ diivc loll Mexico, Momlav 
morning.—Flake*. 
It'cHf Pari* Itriua. 
Tim corre»|M»iid«nt ol the J(eyi*Ur 
write·: The gain·· ol lm»»· l>a!l |·Ιη»··Ί 
here lasi S&lurda) allrrnoon, Ι.ι-iwet ι· 
the West Pari» and K«-»oIuu· (I'uiis llill) 
ciuus. resulted in Utoi ol «)t<- 1·>ιnu t uy 
a score ol 38 to 1'J 
Those Canadian cows belonging to <t 
li. Hriggs, thai 1 mentioned in a loruiei 
communication, |trove to Ins something 
extra lor butter. Mr. Ilriggs ·»Ιι«» ν··Ι 
uiu a pun wi milk lh.it had ticen set *··ι 
few houi· ; thccitum could be rolled up 
and taken off without the aid ol a skim- 
mer, and not leave any en un ι·|ηιιι the 
surface ol the milk. Mi ». Hriggs in 
formed me that it did m»i lake h--i ohm 
lire minuted lo churn hut buitvr Ai 
Κ said that llie cows uieiaytd t «oui 
lourtecn quarts I milk * day, ami utih 
hul little variation in qii.tt iiu iln 
season. I'licy gt· dry « ut a slnul tiun 
Hr. i <> Rice i- doing α good laisi 
iittf in In· clolues piu I.icit·ι \ ι·n·,> 1·»\ 
ing live hands, and so lar has had plenty 
of lumber. 
I'ortrr It fin.·*. 
The lat incrs have l»ccn tcht/tiny here 
lor the p,i>t lt,{v ila>s on account ol llifc 
dry weather, saying there would not 
beany hay crop this season; but to day 
we are favored with a very reviving 
shower, which seems Ut givu new tile ty 
nil vegetation; grass that was but a tiay 
ago dry and acre secmi to take on new 
life, and now has the appearance ol 
answeriugtbe wish ol all. Oui apple 
trees gave us it fair bloom, but not mi 
bountiful as last year. Some complain ol 
their corn not coming up well in con 
sequence of tiio dryness o( the soil ; tint 
the shower ol to day will fix that ail 
right, yet those that planted earl) lia*ι 
commouccd to hoc. 
The boys, and some of the men have 
grand times fishing. One uian caught 
yesterday, June 4th. 21 lbs. ol pickerel, 
!\nd thought he left enough lor another 
good "siring.''1 X 
Hiram Hem*. 
The great event of the présent week 
in Hiram social life was the marriage on 
Tuesday ofone of Hiram's fair daughters. 
Miss Abbie Maybury, to Mr. Geo. H. 
swaney of l.itnerick. The ceremony 
.ook place at the Universalis church at 
12 o'clock, in the presence of a large 
:ompany. At the cloeo of the ceremony 
he happy pair and the invited gueste, to 
.he number of thirty· five ladies and gen- 
lemon irom Hiram, Limerick, Cornish 
lud Portland, repaired to the Alt. Cutler 
louse, where "mine host" Baston had 
irepared an ample repast, to which it is 
tecdless to say the company did ample 
usticc. Aiter a season spent it congrat 
dations and social festivity, the guest» 
leparted, with tho kindest wishes for tlj' 
lewly· wedded couple. 
Hiram is to erect a High School build· 
ng, somewhat smaller but similar to the 
no in Bridgton. Messrs. Maybury and 
Iill, of the building committee, recent 
γ visited Bridgton and examined that 
truclurc and express their unqualified 
dmiration o( the aichitectnre and de- 
ign thereof, *-Jtridgton Sena. 
Water ford. 
The Rigistti** correspondent writes: 
!heese Factory at South Waterloo! near- 
ρ ready for machinery, to be in charge 
f an experienced workman the present 
eason from Worcester Co., Mass. 
—Hon. John Prentiss, the oldest prin· 
jrand news publisher in New hngland, 
ied nt Keene, Ν. H. Friday, aged 9C 
ears. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. 1»» |M»oa nU· !«»*« » )>a|».<r rf^xUrl* 
fro.a llw <■»& '» "kelUi-r .l'i-w. U·.! '.· hit nam· 
«tr 
or «hrltirr h« b«. >ub<«rik«l «r u»< 
i· reaiMHaibU l«r IU« tw. «Ml. 
ΙΓ a )η<γ«>ι v. I«nhupii|>«v<t: 
aii.at |'aT a" *· or tit· μβί·!ί··Ιι·Γ mai 
*·ι>:ΐη ι· to a»c<! il until μ-iyineat la ma4r, ami col 
leet fir w'nlν anion m. whcihn the pal* 1· taken 
l'rou» tli· >ι·<* or not. 
llii oourt» ka.oUeoKlM tU.it rrtuaiiij to Uke 
Μ«<μ:ιρβΓΗ and periodical* Irou: the ρο-t ofli.-w », 
r*ma»ni* *»·! l«a» Ikota uacallo·! lor n ^ri»i 
a « ei m»< ηc* of iut.tiitio.ial Iran·I 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAIL* CLOSB. 
Kor Portland and Boatoa.at 11:43 Α. M ami 2 JO 
r U.Um latter mail arrli a^ In I'virtlaaU m»:U 
;Lr u«xl mormaf. 
I mail, »ia .ι ay.l Trunk, at J 50 Γ V. 
Κ Norway at fc:&> A M .and ft»r tlie w««lerii 
L^irt of Ik· t'omit?, Turula». Tburwlav» a«J 
£»iu day»· (U N»r»«». at unie time. 
MAtl.4 AKBIVK. 
Kik.ni Portland an·! Il»»t n. at Ι· Μ Λ. M au· 
L· P. U 
I», «ι imiI, t.t Uraatl Trunk, l : 3u Γ M 
I oui Vor*av .in«i tU< we..t.'iu pjrtof the Ci-nul» 
it 1 i>F M 
Rawson's Coaches. 
! » ι»· |l.« Il 11 :»r uj> tu a J i*j V. M m-i 
I V 1· \l 
K'»r «I·»* n train at II 4i A M. 
« τ 
SOUTH PARIS MARKET, 
JIM. 7. IS?J. 
0OKKL< t*J» WtlkL» BT 
11. ν BÛL8T ι κ 
ΑΓ. k* -*·.» .VI ^ tJ.Ti 
Il ri Ha l>r»·»! —·*■ >. 
KU!*l(I)llM> (te '·«» 4 #£Wt 
HtW» Pf.« -*m»e*J4u 
Bt rrut-iie. § iTc 
t UWk*I — lo.·. 9 -·.' 
11··.rie a •♦α- 
ti- iv β 
kw lwi i*r«lvi. 
t L Κ—$ Λ β SU 
·: ο — SU οβ Λ «ii«u 
1 iK|i^lKNM*tl' 14." 
_ i»»k* l-> 
\ vTc β ". 
» r* 3 «»' 
•ni « Vi \ c 
<1.1. 
1 ..a» 3* i ν 
kihtoritil and s./<ciri/ Item». 
—l.rj»*3 i» U'uuulul. 
— Lilac* are in binon». 
l ive·» are in Cul 1 blow. 
— The haji crop ι- ;t«sur«.l. 
— When sluili w« j;ut >»ι Ρ·»>1 il C n ·!ί 
9 
I I·»· · (jaiitnh Mrtiuijj ut 
Γ ι» Μι·' on TwtiU) <»1 ilii· ««·*·-.. 
I h»· I niveraalut t'ireîo *%n: »·ιι 
I hut 'JmJ eveuiug at Acu«i«ui) 11.til 
l'an» ei«*ct«»l H!V«n «lelejjale* and 
•even altciDklci· un Saturdax. all lor 
I'lliv ι·\ 
--The 1$ολΙι·ιι S'< aitir » tcavt 1*:·ι 11 >ιι· I 
«1 ^ <ι t « w Ι'. M instead ol 7. n- wi;i ·»*· 
»ι·ι h I·} idt crti>eai«-iit 
11ι«· rc|HiitlK'.tn t.tu»M> in N«»rwav 
will Im* i«el»l at I nicel t 1 lit ·ιι ^tunl»v. 
Julie 141b, .«I 0 1' M 
— Λα <>tlrr Iront Mi«i 
ru J. I'reiui>)i,i(.iivt| Munich. Hivnna. 
May 17. 187J, in uui ne\l. 
» I. 1» S.4Ct I- I! .Milt' 
-.'at UicieUMigMtaUhhMit 
un it hi» ww cutler. Mi M«ii.»-u II ... 
-I'll* t»wni ol t'illiluil AH>I II. III..11. 
Wh ni K«nuebec ('••tmiv. katr .·.·· 
I) β .· \ dctogaUM to Lm Slili 1 
lH>ll. 
i.i»l M n.laj evenin·* it Lhwi»:. », 
l'.m£u*v>m.An Frye λιι»1 lion No u 
1' ~ «-y. Jr. ΛΠ«· »«ie»:tded bT John-ou'» 
Hand. 
-1 : w>{ ue 111 shot* its llie μ»-·. «*··■► 
•ι: alt ιi.i it » iiiV. The ruuiiliv ·» 
\ι· Kit It Jit :t!)d ^ trill III· I 
of X .-on. 
— l'lw Λ^· til «'.included not ι » ii> 
llM (MifillÙM ot the Scbo-d-hxti·*-· in 
« ill I» -ill. Ul.l »l:tlt> III»' schoo ir. I 
Λ ·_Ί. :»v I·.r'iljiijj ·»η .Monday. 
Ill tin* « «Mil» >1 loi I lie eia.» |Ίι/«· <·ί 
>, .,t llourdoin, ist ivin k, J F ΚIIι»·ι. 
< : Κ.milord. It ul .in 1.-· ι\ <·ιι *' I n.· Ιί< 
..lu:· υί iiit A_e to Κ·-ιί_ί>«ι. Cniiui»· 
lite .ilillti ii mwmmi >■ Ill»· ΛΙ tine { 
Li «ι-a.i>l I'>»i\enliou *tll In* l«ei«l *.i 
t Γ;, ic.vi i-t ciiutell in It u. ··■ 
! ι-Ii., \Vedn»-»day and linns· :ij, 
Jut·, J4lh. ι'Λΐΐι uuil ^'tiili. 
Al I Ιι·· ι-Milium»» .>1 In»· Uliet»»i ie.t) 
>· 1 ,e« ^κ.ιί cciiiin.i' 
ι. i.»-t week, lin net t A. L>i.n^,»»l 
i.i- >... «ι ι.. hid » }>ait en til ..·· "Hie 
^ t »ed dev» loptuent." 
— ι μ 'm wtI k*gi*tw, bariaj m c·»,ι 
State Convention ol il» |>arty, 
1 .ι ad. tlie nauies ul the Dtiuucrntic 
ÇutntniUee uuder It» editorial head, 
to a>Mire the rank and Ii le that the 
tl:« !·» vi ere left ! 
— We understand that Mr Kdwin A 
> ol Dedhaut, M j-i, son of Wiu. 
t i>»·. Ks j.. ol" thi» Tillage, celebrated 
• i-up'ials with Mist KHa Sanderson, 
••ι ι» of C. C*. Naodi rson, Esq loi 
nu ot Noi way, on Thursday last. 
--The County Lo»ljj»*ot <μ*«Ι lt-iuplars 
■ ΐ kv>i 15 » lit·! il, ou H «JlHnlai last, 
w ij λ good »cs»iou. though llii raiu ol 
ttii; rjt ty pa»t ut '.he il»} k« j>t many 
■ *;u. \V> «Djo^ïd tiif atkriuxM <»-»ι«»ιι 
11..;' II. Îhl'l'r tvv>au «Vtuiliw moling. 
.« ki Mi». Fitzgerald, uf Brunswick. 
—Governor l'erhain ha> appointed Mr. 
(,.*111 Λ. l'urry, of the Haugor Whig 
: Cuuiier, an Honomry Commissioner 
lit· State 1 M.une to tliw World'» 
lition .»■. YiawHk Aii β MfitaMM 
λ «it b«»tuw«tl, au·! lue Governor'» 
». uicsi will l* folly appreciate*! b\ the 
'••«lpient, who *ae to Mill Irom New 
^ ν on Wednesday. 
Mi Perrj is λ sou of Hon. John J. 
Fein, ot Ox lord. 
— ilis. Fitzgerald, of Itrimewick, :tu 
and interesting lecturer on Tern 
t-iauce, wjli visit a portion ol our Cou»· 
'' " Ι *ρ·*:»κ on the subject Her hus- 
i* a well known In turtr. autl ac· 
"UipuuN·» her, but owing to a j »raiv»i» 
vot ai organs, he »:* unable to lee- 
We commend litem to all tc in- 
Ρ*··ΐ'.α' Irieud*. and ι run tlx ν will be 
r raged every wheie tvith U|ll houses. 
^•i'ln» /Ultif (Jon*it*€iiHiuj of J a ink· mm i. 
ί and Η row », introduced int·» 
• ■ut »i .* 111> by Mr. II. t«. 
" m. uî A i:.ani, to well among 
^t ihalh ScIkmiI teacher·». It is coll» 
I'rt htfii^ivf. ttml kighlv «·«*<> mnMHMlwd l»\ 
'1 «·» ot ill tK nomiiiMtι··η» H»*\ l>r. 
k.»t«. ,μ, higiii) uf it. u> d«»cs aiso 
'.· ·ν CtrkiM It s*»lls !*>a<lily «very 
'··»■ Ml ( v*i:| rHMVU> Ox- 
lord f„uiit\. 
I, 
Giut·. u< it.; .«u«l always 
rt-itly. 
Fire in Swede it. 
Last Sourday tnreuoon the l»i>u»»· mid 
barn of tho brothers Kldeu a»*l Abbou 
Brown, on San Icrsoti Hill, in Kast Swu· 
dee, were totally destroyed by fire. T!.«s 
fu n caught on the roof, just l>efore ten 
o'clock, and was discovered by a young 
lad who at once nave the alarm. The 
men lolkswcraat .fork in thw livid at m 
cotisidei able duiaiHnt, and by the lime 
they reached tho acene the tiro hail gone 
beyond control, aud in about forty min 
utes frotn its corauicnccracnt the build- 
iugs were in a«hes. Tho house was one 
st »r*, with ell, and together with the 
barn was valued at $2,0> t, «·ι> which 
I hare was no insurance. Tho buildings 
had In-en undergoing repairs a..d in· 
pror«tu«ats, the oumpletion ol which was 
being awaited by the proprietor* belore 
gelling them iusured. All that was saved 
iu the house were par ts «>1 lour leather 
bed», a che>l and a lew minor articles. 
Tin it· w.i- lit:I·· in th>· l ain except about 
Μ «»ι wl*i« h were eoiiMitneil. 
I Bl'ttil/tvU Λ 'H'S. 
« on|irg*llaMl Malr 9 oiilVitut r. 
(i· itnul Conference «·1 Cnugregutiorial 
lit.ι«·!»»·» ··! Maine will be held with the 
Ci i|tri galiooal Ckweli in Gotten, can· 
un « n Γ ;ν.»ιΙ.·ιν, J;me -tlh, at 9 o'clock 
I A M 
I Λ I ρ··ι·»·»ι — alio »le»i:e entertainment 
• iiii. Ihi- iiie.Mi !4 η ο te-pi«;3t«'il to ail 
ilio>> St> ph« η 111ttkIt-\. Gotham. 
Mo l·· 1<*ι«· M <l.tv ni June. 
·· ii liter lh:iT d it.· those making Mieh 
.ιρμίκ'.ιΐΗ·ιι> vv lii it cive earii^ «>l invita· 
j τ··»ι ί llit' (.lurilit s in v. aieIi ihei mi ν to 
br »·ι·Ιι·ιI lined. Kvel ; pet > Ml who le 
wiles such λ caul »bould irritt in his 
/< t .luting lire weeending .Jim,: I I η 
.u. l -late Aliclher it ι» «till lu» uiUi. ion 
t«· come 
l'iie I oiuiiiitlee cannot promue lio*pi 
I la·ill· ■> to a/4/,' who >iiall ΐιυί ι-οιιιμίι v\ ill· 
! 
il ·«<»» »ug£c*iions 
I'liv usual arrangement* l<»r t<dii<tioi· 
I ol I in s on railroad a ul »ι·mil oal iim » 
in..» be expected. 
MKWIKN ΙΙ1.ΜΚΠΛ 
l'.'ianman ni i'oinuiitlee ol l|o«piia i 
lu·', (ί it· tin. Mo.. M.iy, 17th, 
We Imvc rnCeivedlioiu Mr Κ It Mix 
iiu ol South Pat is, copirs ·»Ι I lit* two 
chr uiio- Our Pet> Λ» .··»»·" uni 1 >nr IVi» 
A>.rt|>. llRMIlk J ill li.lt hi.ι. κ V. J.I.J t 
liaiiii'· «ill» ^Ι.ι>>. λ in h .- ut *hicti «ill 
.'fallen I t il Mlbfcll Γ>· I ·Ι till· lifv; 
il .i .u St.tie'Mag.-uciiir. lui «nu· y oar, or 
both with η Mili«cri[iti(in for two )imii 
The j>ic.uiv- will Lc Ttrv {·<>| ulut with 
tlu· jieopie, added Ιυ which tin· «\m t-il 
in.lv ow ptieo ol this n ail) ^«*><1 Magi· 
xiui·, will ««cure η large »ub>ii iption n·>ι. 
Mr. Maxitn is ^euu:*i ugeut Un this 
county, aiid deairee to employ local 
agiit» in i»fif toftu; they will t»u 
luruishid witn elegant out lu» and in 
p.n I im^« coiuuiissiuu·. 
F«'K ι it κ Kkkkct Prodccki> »r Kkl- 
I.OW·.' CoMPWlSD SyKI'P Ok' ΙΙΥΓυΡΙΙιι» 
ruin·:.·» iu Disease» ut Ihe Luoj;», the hi 
vctii··!' ι» permitted tu re 1er to the iu»di· 
«•ai geutlemen ut Sauil John, Χ. I» 
m hose Mgmuuie» are .it I ached hereto: 
W ILLIA.M liAVAUU, Al. t>. 
K1»U IN ΗΛΪΑΚΙ». M I» 
THOMAS WALKKlt. M 1>. 
JOHN BKKIiVMAX, M 1)., Kd. 
Hit JOHNSTONE, l im β. Ed. 
t.i:oK(iK KLAlOlt. M. 1». 
Λ II ilAttl>lN(·, m. r. c s. 
.1 I» W U1TK. M I». 
Γ \V. CARKIIT. Μ. υ. 
I. Α "ii ΛΙ.\ ml. M.iVoi ol til»· Citi »·! 
St Juku, πι tii·-· Province ol Xe.v Itiun» 
»i .. if.jj examine I the Ictlei s ul l>. ·>. 
1. * Λ·ί 1\.( lay, Jacob.*, mul (.'handler, 
α ·.· i.h· signatured attached to thej 
l":<„oiii;i peuuil ol lelcieticc, lit t cut 
ul I believe ihw nil gMMitt· 
1 tii < l«-tily to th* I»:li tliet.ij.oii 
in.·..ι ν ni ui: ui Fellow»* Compound Sjfi » * 
il 11 ν p<-phosphite·*, an I consider it tit·· 
M-rvu.^ ul uUctitiuu by the proie*»iou 
ijcuci ally. 
Ιιι tes! imony whereol 1 
-x. have liiielosct ill) hand .»nd 
j itliMil un seal ol Mayui.tll) 
^ :tt the Ci;y ol Si. John ttii·» 
( ) sixth da* ul l· bruary, in ihi 
.-x, j e.tl ol our ΙλνίΙ one llnui 
sand eight liutidred andsi.xt. 
eight 
AARON ALlVAtiH m.d 
Mayor ol the Lit) ol Si. Jul».ι 
1 Ureal Horror 1> >uc Λ n jj W illi. 
liuuse cleamug is λ great hurror ι<· 
uine men out of every teu. When that 
tiuio coûte» tii· "men folk··,'' as a ruie, 
the douieslic hearth a "'w ide berth. 
Oct ans ot suds— ihe product ol tous ol 
soap—lairiy lloud every part ul the 
house. The women, lioni the mitlrr^s 
down. labor a* the? never «vol ked before, 
m..I what with the ducomtoi l, the atuud 
ol sud* anil the dampness, and not un 
li.., » kll'L 11»»» ? hi» Hltwlllff lit --Il .«.il 
au·, overwork, milliers :ire gene ally dis 
i»,;n)iabk·. The simple tue ol Sap<»:i.> 
instead of sosp docs away with all ih.s 
discomfort. Il lightens ihc labor a huu- 
Jivil (vr rout., benusc il remove- ilii 
j>u'.u>i', Plains aud »(>*>;-, with hardh α > 
labor, wilh but little water, aud Μ one 
u·iiιli lite usual time. 
\rrTDM4 ami sit U lltaiiuclir \riirï'^u. 
In aimo.-l every instance these ιΙί*υ.·ι·»ι·Μ 
ate produced by ihiuq^umeiit ol liie ·1ι 
geélive organs, ami liver disease. Hare 
ly, indeed, would any one sulFer Irom 
the-υ diseases, il they kept their bowels 
régulai and digestion good by proper at 
tention to the livei, which is the great 
governor oi these luuclious. This can 
be done by taking Dr. Tierce's (ioldeu 
Medical Discovery, with small daih J 
dose» of his l'leasant Turgativo IVIIels; 
they le establish the action of the liver, 
theittb} puritving and enriching the | 
blood, and effectually removing; the 
cause ot lhi»>e diseases. 
AI.ikksavku ι ο h FtMV Ck.ntî. A ! 
cough that would hurry a man to the 
grave in a tew month·», can be complete 
ly cured in two or threo davs wilh u Fil I 
ty cent bottle of Hale's Honey of .'lore- 
kou>ul and Tar. Critlentou's 7 Gih 
Avenue. Sold »·) all Druggists. 
Pike'» 'l i-oihache Drops cure in 1 min 
utc. 
\»irrivnu ■(< 1It 
Amu-i ioa is jusih proud n! her beuili 
lui 11··ir*, luit how many mar their beau 
ty. tint h»e the: hi.-uilh and youth, Ικ· | 
come prematurely old in appearance, Ι·\ 
neglecting to take proper tare of (licit 
leetli ΓΙκ·re can be no excuse lor this, 
as S< ►/.<·ι»< ·ν r, i>r«<nouticcd bv all wortli\ ! 
a place Let νceit the sweetest lips, eau ι 
now be had tu ail civilued countries. 
1 IIM LAW trillΙ|ι|·1ι:ΐϋ1. Uaugitig is ln»l 
|>1hv ed oui niter all. The iic>l rcn edv 1 
for D_\ >|H-p»ia i« tiiir.t\κ> Oxyoksatkî» 
BlTTEK*. Contain·· no alcohol. I'urelx 
medicinal. Soldi»} all dealer- »·» midi j 
cine. Jou> F Ukmcy. proprietor, fi & 'J 
College Place. New York. 
nous. 
lu Sweden, Μην 11, ι» Un· witV of Oh*-. Wliite- 
hou-e, a ·υιι. 
M Ali 111 EL·. 
In Bethel, June '., by He*. C'liae. W. Μογμ·, at the 
residence of tlie bride'· lather, Knock KV-ter, Jr., 
-j mi l Mi·ι s.irali W vouufeat daiighu-i oi 
Hon. liobvrt A. Chapman. ΓΝο card·.] 
In Λ11·»ιιτ, Jim· 1, by J· II. lOvrjor, haa .Mr. 
Iwu' N. Wilber and Mi»» Rebeeea Moody, both of 
Albany. 
lu Itetliel, Mut il. by Her. U. t'vikr, Mr. Lean- 
1er VV. li.uueit.'of Ν β wry, and Mih» Olive Λ Kru- 
dall. of Itetliel. 
lu Andover, Jnnal, by Jauie» M. l'uriiiteii.Ksq., 
Mr. Albert V\ Thoma· aud Mm Ell* t. Hew ,y, 
I both of Andover. 
lu Hauteur, May 30, by Ker. A. Prince, Hon l'ar- 
ker 1*. Hurk-lw'h, of Linneue, and Mi·» Charlotte 
U. 8uiiili, οι liant;·Ί 
In Htram, June 2, by Rev. Mr. llead, George H. 
• wa»ey, of l.euierick, and Mit»· Abble Mayoary, 
of Hiram. 
In Dodhlffl, M.i»»., June j, at the re»idciicc of 
the bride'» lather, Mr. Kilwin A. Ctiaae »u«l Mi»* 
Klla A. ilaujfhter of C. C. Sanderson, E*»i 
I (No card·.) 
in En. 
In llaitford. May Jo, Mr. J une, tilover. igiil îti 
year*. Mr. ljlover Wan un old ntcetucd eiti/cu Ol 
HarUord, lione.ot in alibi» dealing-. u kiud uii-- 
ttaud an t lather, an arcominoilatiiit; ntli^liUir; 
.tin! aliei a well »|H-nt life lie ha* |m--<*«I ■ ·»■■. the 
liver t·» ilttell union.; Ilia -|i|iit- (>i the lde»-ed 
In ->wtdi»u, Ma.» t, Ida kiiliom, aged 13 }Mrti 
II month-. 
In 1 'Hell. M y h» J»>«htiti Ilmt'in, s,». ·Ι ab ·■ 
•Αι year·. 
lit Lovell, Jan. ·», Μι- iaiiiida Ko.\, :i|ii| iA 
year». >he wa- born in t'«rui»li in aud w.t» 
j ihe d.iutïhter of Willi.un Stanley, late ·ι iHruui 
t\ hen ,.u:te young »tae man .e l Joliu 1«>\ an·; ,· 
tied ni Porter, where Ibey i, »tded Until 1*1? tiiev 
thed moved to L«'Teli. iiho via» the luotliei « I ten 
<'hlMivu, «even ot whom m* i,v>u living In tsiS 
hor husband died leafing lui to tau· Ιι·ι .ι if^,· 
fanulv, wine h «lie did very ι.iihft.li.tr in.til ι,«ι 
-OB* wuie large enough t· iviir >r lier ot in,- v»·') 
te |M,iiMblo duty, she hail a rh< < rttil. amiable du 
|·ο»ιΐ,··ιι, and vva·. a kin I ni l uidulgeul ιιι··ΙΙι< r, 
|»trl'l>rniitig all limne kiuil act· lot tie· ehi.'lieu 
vv hioli none but a lov :ng in other au |.c. (οι in 
lu Ui > ai.t s l'oud. Juin 0 Mis s ·|·Ιιΐ.» tiarri·, 
vitooi «et it F, CnwCora, formerly <-i I'., 
Hjfl'I .* e.n». 
OUR TABLfc. 
'flu June Mugaalur· :ite 1:· a l it. etivi 
ami suited to the various wtuh of all imiIv» 
jiii<»ir, those received we mention 
itnlloii'» Mugntlur I hoiue- A Talli'tt.Ito-tuU 
Uur Vuiuiu folk»—J Κ. Ο ·„ ·■ »t\t > ,llo»t*u 
Tlie > ur»rr> —Mioruy, ||<ι»|ηιι 
\\ lulu, ) '· llualral Uurit-Toleilo, Ο 
I tic lloust'bold iiiattlebolo'. \ t. 
l'robtitr Court Itccortl. 
MAI Tfc.lt *1 
li.'uim :<γο/.τ» K»l..;··· KaMHt) 
Uii,> Lilcvf I'arit, 1 Ιιοιιι m II Ur»uii \·Ιιιιιιιι· 
II.· le "«aliiUtl l'ark.irl !···>' til <l»U, UOliiel I» 
i.t'.. Jil.i \ Ιιιιιιι.ιιΙι.ιΙ'·:' V III llir will millexr.l, 
»t< ; lu·»» 1> |'««li'r lilUi o| %Ι<ΙΙΙ<Ί|ΙΙΙ1, J trali |J 
l.o»ej >) A'Iuiiuiitiator «le bout» u<iu 
ll'ilit /VureJ uHil t'xr'iitwi Aypi>it>ttU— 
il ilriw It.nv.i I ·ΐι· «ι lVrti'i,.! L. hniLkxwii· 
I. Killing· late of 11 υ »l> «-k. Iiijjn»· 
lui llilltnjj K\r utor, C) «U» J ί'Ι.ιιι Ule ·>Ι lltiek· 
VVm y. tohiiwi KxwiUir ; C/k» il. mug 
of « »\MrU, Atiu M Κ Κ«γ·'··ιγικ. mhiiu I 
lf.il>'Ί. I ite of (àiltiid, Briijaiiiiii M * lu» jn«l 
J l'ÎlU ll.t-ellou Κ \e III ( Uklliilg I 1ιιΙιΐ|·» Ι.·Ι. ι·Ι 
Hel>r»u. Lmujiii Κ l'Iiiliij·.· Κ m ni 
I. wn/iuM* Aj'fivutltU—Clm.i Κ lllll «et ι·Γ<ι 
Λ IliU au<l Clara II IIill minor·. All'ml I' lu 
■Irrviover lliiitil Κ Rovtel w lolaor·; Prit 
eilla S. I'ealey »nr Kll-uurtli I. Γι·ιιΙ«\ ·ι .il 
iii'ii .1 ... Γ Γ * τ·· «. »· I. 1 
eu <1 al·, luiaur» t.e>> Μ lUmkei .net licoigi* 
I liu«k<rrlnl Μ «e« Γ*Γ·ι n> ■ II n Will 
of Noma* la-aue penmn. 
M"i//j t'rtfritlcl of llMlta I'li.ivrr late ·>| 
l'aiif. Cyprian Hull let.· ol I'ari·: Kli/.nbelli I 
ni· l.'itr uf llrou uttebl : Amlrt* Mill. late ui 
N.1I *4)'. I lUU:m II. I io< ker late >>f I'm I*. 
A mm/* (tffrr·! Scttlrmf Ίί-Ι.-I»;· ■<·! ajrali 
Κλγ.»»·ΙΙ, I.omi- 11 Spiu|i|llj( Klora Κ Κιιιιχ il 
.il·.. 0·ιί<>··1 Kruwu. 3λγλ!ι Hobb·, liront < 
Milite. Mark Ι* Mmtli \V 111 -· M liant! n I- 
Jailli tVIU, ϋΙΒΙιΙιίΙ ^irnillt, Jo«v|ih <> ··.« iih.il, 
Kcialiftil l'tooker. AbUl Λ Hall, M m u u ■·., 
IValMrk' a ttyfiMHr. Hjliwin Itmrwiii 
4· < ιΊ »t» v|f«nl KitalUK "I llamlnll Ι,ιηΙιι |ι| 
Κ IU-ir>. Mary A Hoxil, llanuali 11 i. .r.|.»u, 
hark· h. kiu,;ui*ii et al '. Iiarle· Il Bradburi, 
Wiafleld Λ blMcUt). lilt L BoweotaU.Joh·· 
Braire. M try 11 illi.uu cl .-U· laroii 11 >wan 
/'•M·. lu/vr / i- erur to S< H 7.<«ί /.«/·»/<·- K»l.ile 
■f harl<-· IV. Howe. Kauiler» kiiuball. Κ Uni r I. 
liai Inn". 
(/.Vu.iu··' tu H'iiU icJ— ut II.uinl l.il.bj <1 urI < 
II··» p. ΚβιιΙκΊΐ II l'enlcf. 
/Hrrrtivnt /!etmrn/<l tiiiU'» vl fcli toaici, 1»· 
« Il l· r]t, Anroii 1· s« m. 
InrrHtvrtti A'rturi.··/-! ι.ιΚ ··( fc~Ii I· »Ui 
κ «'.Kir Ui In·, Vtbioa Vf. North, lien > llatlin, I 
Vii'ln u J. \lleu. Ilai.ilall Lihhy, 
ll"irru«/« of /ιιαΊιυμ·'·* RftitrntJ -K»l.'il<·' «»t 
Γνπ.· Κιι.ι'μιΙ. Κ boa Μ VTUIanl 
·, d'Wi.i />»· ι.·"Ι ι·· "· ;·· Il IViiio i' »>**r 
> un:ul l.tuil 
Centaur Liniment 
-·ι· m no ι■ .ιm wliirli iVntaar I.ioiuh hi will 
■ ρ|ι«»«· > >witlliiijt it \* ill u<·! kulxlua, ai.<l uu 
Ih i>« i·· win. .. ii will not nu ΤΙιΙ» «irouj 
l.i .< Imt it ι* ti lie 11 .n ι· Ι!ι<· |·.ιl't9 sre ll«»t 
;.<ii· :» < .1 ;· .iir ιιμιλιΊιιιι». Il hue yimllii'rJ 
in··'· .-in°t"· i1i*auiali»ui. atHrnlglu, lurl j.m 
|»al-i, \|·ι:ιΐι.» »>Vi lliii-., rakrij'brniu·, x.iltl* ) 
Lima alt<tiieatii oar he, A ., ιΐ|·οη Iha hum.m 
tr.iiii,·. lllll I.f »trullil. »|>*\ II. ;jlli Λ· li(>oll 
auiBi ·:· iu <·ιι· year, lluii Ii »»«· all uth*i it ini.lu·» 
• I.'WoiM -."ill Γ ;ι I'Uiitcrili it mt, .ill 
all iini ι· -ι relievur. ( rippte· tluon hu.iv 
lieu crul· Ue·. ; lie l.i >ie »\:tlk, juli>ouoiu· bile· aro 
len.lrt I li iiiil· and t! » ivolimltil are Ικ·>|ι·ι| 
Willi··!·: .ι «cut. Ill ii·· liiuuli·:^. Tlie reci|u· ι. 
(inUl.. u -l a u ι·Ι r.i· ίι ι»·::.. It U μΊΠιι^ a· up 
:t!îi· ;« irer I >r«* «ut I, ^ml it «rile bcrau. e il Joi·» 
ju· 1 u Ii.l II ,ιι. Ιι ΐι·!·. Ill ι|·ι. ΓΙιΟ·« wild Uiiw i>uOi*r 
li\uu I'leiiuut· m. |·:.in ur »welli:ii{, Jun'rvf to | 
•tiflVi if tU«'> will not u-e CcutAur I.inioient.— 
Mo. tun lUv rei liii- .tt.*- υΐ reioaikaUle rare·, 
tael Has Arotea UoiIm, ekraala ιImiuuIîm, t 
r, ..iii^ t1 u ·ι ·. Λ<· ΙιΛν bren ι··· ι·ίτ e·! M e wll 
•• ■i l a riiv-ulur cuiitaimuK eertiScale, the re<°i|··, 
A·.·., si ill·, to any one e.jnestiiiK it. Oua buttle 
oi t:i.· yellow wrapi>rr < eutanr Liuiiaeut In worth 
oue Ιιιιι··1π<·| ilollai for »|iavitit'il or «weenie·! 
boii>e« ami u»ule«,oi f ·ι-e<*rew-uortn in «beep. 
Μ·»« »■··» nei Uns liniment l« worm jour miuu 
tion. No family about I In without Cnibiur l.iui- 
nieiit. J. li |{i»>K >U New York. 
Cantoria i« more than * cub-titute forCa-dor 
Oil It is lit? onlv (n/c article in exinteiiec which 
ι- coiiniu to «--imitate the food,regulate the liew· 
eU. rare « ind-colte and produce natural deep. It 
contain- neither mineral·, iimrpliiiic or alcohol 
antl i-< |>lea*iiut to take t liildicn lierd not cry, 
ami mother* iu.iv re»l itci-.11 'Ti-Win 
S|»ocial \olir<'>. 
«•25 TO #IOO I'EK WEEK ! 
made ea-» by any lad) 2U.OOOsold in eix moiitli·.. 
Tlic lu !»l rapid selling article· ever invented tor 
marrie or single ladie·' n»t>. 
No I KMALK I AN IK) WITIIOIT THEM 
I titrable Elegant, Cheap, and what lia» a I way » 
been waded, au<l alway» will. Profit* large.— 
Ki^lu· for »ale. Lady Ageut* can make fortuue*. 
stau.lard articled. Circular» free. 
Address liAMIAN Ml VlANt FACTl KING CO., 
New York. ly tig* 
ON MAI! HI AGE. 
Happy Uc|lrf for Yoiiug Mm truui the el- 
feet»··! llrivrj and A bu>ci in early life. SI. u hood 
re-tore.I. Nervoiii* debility cured. Impediiueuta 
to marriage removed. Now method id treatment· 
New and remarkable ιι· medics. llook» nml Ciru. 
I.ir» «rut fiee, in sealed envelope. 
Addn■-- II«)\YAItl> ASSO( IATION. No. 2 So. 
uintli >t Philadelphia, Pa. u>yiV7i-t.n ly 
New Advertisements. 
ftlieriU 'κ *»al»·. 
oXtoUh. j*:- June 4tli, |s." J. 
'pAUEV oo exvrut on hi w Iii< li Jedrdiah 
< i. I- trv 
1 i- crtilitor ami 1 liouia· Itoliin* d.'htor all the 
rij;td in e»|Uitr which lb. -aid llollina ha- to 
re- 
tin the follow ;ng dc.-riibed real estate to wit: 
,ImI ι·ι·MM kM ο a· the mil·· drip in Hachcld-M 
(.runt m said ('omit ν ot Oxford and bounded a- 
loilow on the iioitb Ik (.ilcad town line, on ill·· 
ea-t by Krvcbiirjr Academy <>rant,on the Miuth by 
tl··· ieiii under of ItifMiler'i tirant and on the 
w.—i i>\ V. w llampshiii- Mate hue, *aid strip be I 
ιιιμ next to oil-ad ouL· mile in width thronglioiit j 
an.I mile-- pre» loii-ly redeemed W ill be -old to 
the Inybv-t Imller lb i'-lor b) publi·- auction on 
.Satunliv the lift li day ol July 1873 at two o'clock 
in the afternoon at the dure of Κ A. I'iiapmau Λ 
( ο in ileiht-l in «aid County the aforesaid rucht in ! 
trinity of redemption to sati'afy »:.id CKOOUtion m..I 
! 
all lee* and charge* of aate. 
O. L. BLAKE, Deputy Sheriff, 
Ait»CA\<il'IINTS 
—Ko ι: 
Ι Mont»· (tctu t'tti llosjtinil Fair ! 
π» m. iioLur.N in 
CITY k FLUENT HALLS, 
PORTLAND 
COMMENCING JUNE 10, at 2 P. M.. 
; To continue Fight II*)· ami Κτ«ιιΙ·Κ»· 
I (kuudifrirtplrd), Ou cach day «fier the 
lOth, the Haifa will l»r «tpruril from I» A. 
] >1. until 14» o'rlock Γ. M. 
GOVERNOR Ι'κιϊιιλμ will deliver an Addre»· hi 
the <>penink'of the FairTueaday afternoon Music 
by the Portland Ben·). 
The lelre-litncnt Department, under the charce 
ol the KiHlit·-.' Kxerntive I'omntitue, «ill l><· in 
Khifut'i· 11.11. H'hicli mil I··' cuum > d·,! uith Cllj 
Hall by η Bridge. 
LtituYtaiumint- trill lie jjixeil each eveumjr In 
Ueoeptiou Mali. 
Hea-ini Hall will be need .1- :t 1'irture i.allerj, 
wilt-re the large*! ami lit»· 1< ■ ·Il<»«-ti··»> <>l I'iclur·· 
ever ·<·«» I.: Minn·· will '» cx'tibilcd 
Ainoug Uw other attraction· will-|>e mi exhlhi 
tin of <il.ua Blowing, a manufactory of Eerthrn 
Ware, l'mn-h Λ JMf show. iboeUtucUitllfrjr, At 
Arrangements have been made with Hllrailroad· 
I mil .steamboat lineein thestatu for ball'fart. Tick- 
; > it (food item the lot It lo 19th of June intiu ive. 
Aduiia*iou Ticket· to the l'air will be sold w Itli 
! all half fare ticket* for 25 cents each. 
I ( ongreaa Hall will be «pen day and evening under 
•lie chargeof a competent ι-en.in Pit- the u«e ol vi» 1 ii'ii > to the fair (Yum out of (lie city. Kutran· to 
ini> ball necoad door from Temple-at on Congre·» 
Adiiil««l»ii to the I'nlr \}Λ Crut». 
Contribution* for tbe Fair w 111 be hi«u};!it fiee 
I over any of the railroad* or itcamboat line· in the 
state runmiiK to I'oitla·.·! οι ν the ha»tcrn Kv 
ore·· Couipauv ir marked ilokpitul Fair, I'orl· 
I land." 
\. W. II. < I. Μ'Γ, Chtiirmnn, 
I II. IIAalvKLI., J'rtu-urtr, 
< I JOSK. St crtlary, 
s. c. tiUKliON, 
x ll.TFW lv-ill IÎV. 
ii ι F ι ι : 11 is 11. 
I ll.l.KKKIsll 
J A Mf.s Κ < Al.TKIt, 
Kxkci tivi: Commit nut. 
Cortland. Juin· lu, |tC-l. 
ΤΙ I K GHKAT 
NOHTII AMERICAN 
Circus <L Hippodrome! 
A. IS. STOW, IIana«rr. 
South I'aris, Friday, June 13th. 
I Ικ ηι··«1 lotlnc.l, brilliant and uciir-lirmn ι>·|>· 
u!ar nnr."H-nirnt erer nffereil lo the public, and thr 
iMily otiglunl Cln ua ilo|x'uilliiii evclu«lrely upon 
il··· I Klfiit and general effort·· of it- iiuuieroo* l'or· 
former» an·! appropriate in ι·> nuling· «ver or· 
Kanis I ίιι AiiK-rl'-.t It i· tlip larve-t ami Ix'-t in· 
•iilv »l*»w' now Irni'l'iiif In tin* country. Come 
an·) ^ee Ileal an·! Determine 
Anion*; tlu· trailing ΛΠ1-Ι1 will be found 
UK Κ H 1M UUY. 
Mn.t.-rll J'KltUV. 
Μι»· MIΝ Μ Κ ΓΚΗΙΙΥ, 
M il.· 1.· » I IV11, 
Μ Ιι· JKVM.TÎK 1.1.1.-1.1:1:, 
Mous. ΚΙΛ KM. 
M il· /ι ■ /K'iM.rrï, 
Μι·- .Il ·ΙΙ Vx IS. ΙΟΓΚΝΙΛΙΙΙΙ-: 
itt \sku huotuki;.s, 
Two Cotniral Clown* 
ΗΙΙ.1Λ AXIMXIV» anl 1. .IM'KSOX. Ac.. Λ·· 
Λ I It κι: 1.ΧΙΙΙΙΙΙΤΙΟΛ u.il ghen In tliv 
itttrni I Lady Aacen«l 1 > :. on cinrie w Ire 10 PtC 
top of (Im Parilton it on# o'clock, ι· M. 
The lull aii'l ui it'iuii tit Militari On lie-tr.i led 
i.\ ADOLfHI mi tii >i -, i. «elected fr*m tu ; 
ino>t di-lingtu-h· 1 niu-'oal talent in America Tin· 
mptrrb Cornet H «i>·I u di nceonpan; tiicCBintain· j 
ment-, and jicn'orm, pre*i<»tt« to the ring eaerciaea 
-t vcrul popular Opei ..ii- overture tjui'k -tcp»·. 
Aria», Ac 
Uon't forget tin lav of r\li. 111:< r (nil to vi»it 
tllfl.U'it \ :Ih V 11 1 tr. u either !:i thi· af- 
tcraooaorevening, and bring tin· old folk· nfll 
little nil··· il··· W itli Villi. 
WWtll avlnbit at ii 'iliaiii.-lunc lo. Bethel 11, 
l.iitlgtou 1.'. s«nith l'arl· t. Michunlc Kali" 14. 
PIMPLES. 
1 will «end (fret- recipe lor uiν VEGKTABI.K 
HAIH, lor ι· tnotiu; Ι'ιμγι.ι». Ilt.vi κ Wukmn. 
DlotchkÉ, Fut bum, Mmn-, ΤΑΜ and .ill Iua | 
fasks uf rut; 8kin, leaving it clear and with »j 
Health* glow, àl-o *ur* proce-n tor line growth 
01 II 41 it on bald heuila or aniooth lace·. 
TIIOS. K. CH Λ I'M AN, CllEJIlUT, 
17* Broadway, New york. 
Γ. O. lto\ Λ.Ι-Jc. juulO-fw 
"Pnr Snip. 
ASA \\ HILL, 
Situated mi Cen<-ord Kiver iu Hilton l'lantatiou. 
Ι» in good repair and good running condition — 
AUo a two atory building 35x30 it., u n fora shiu· 
*le machine, <·«ιτ1»κ«· "bip, Ac. said property i* 
s) mile* tVoin Rumrord Corner audt'entre. Large 
•juautitv of lumber near tlio mill. Kor further de- 
•x'ription call on the nub»criher. at l'aris Hill, Me. 
BKNJAMIX SWKTT. 
Parid, Julio 1», 1873. tf 
Dissolution. 
'I MIL Copartnership <-on<i*li»g of Win. I». Kin· 
1 ••■•on. t.eonaril Kuu-r-uu, Aluiou Kmrraon, 
Lldcn Luieraou, Augustua J. Lea vet t ami Kiner- 
•on 1' Brow η el I. under the uanio of the Stow 
Spuolwoiks, i·· this clay dissolved by mutual cou- 
vent. 
Mow, June 187-1. 
Appointment of Assignee*. 
Is hie District Cot kt υκ tut. ΙΜτκυ Static* 
For rin: IHSTitn rot Maine. 
In Ike m d tier of G KO. I'.il'L, βαηΐ-ru/il. 
At South Pari*, the27th day of May, Λ. I). Is73. 
fpUK undersigned hereby give notice of iheir 
X appointment as Assignee* of Ceo. K. PauI.ef 
S'.onehain m the County of Oxford and State ol 
Maiue within said District, who has been adjudged 
a Bankrupt upon his own |M'tilion, by I he I district 
Court of »aid District. 
SV.MNKK KVAS8, j Aaaiimecs 
CiEO. A. \Vll>ON', 1 H»Un>ec·. 
s. Kvans, K. Stouehaiu, Me. 
u. Α·ι«ιι»·.-». 
( Λ Wilson, so. Pari·, Me. 
junelu :{w 
Frcctluiii 
1"V)R α valuable 
consideration I have thi* da> 
^ given my -on frank !.. Lovejoy his time dur- 
ing In» minority to act and trade for him-elf, and 
I thall claim none of hi- earning» nor pay any 
debt* ol his contracting atU-ι this date. 
Al.AXsON LOVEJOY. 
Sumner, June y, 1»7J. 
* 
I'ltM'tlolii !>'oliop. 
Γ1ΛΙΙIS ia to certify that I have thi* day given roy 
A son Ambrose S Itrook», hi- lime to tia·!·· and 
act fer li i in · 11, the remainder of his minority: I 
«hall therefore claim noue ol his wages nor pay 
an} debt* οι hi- contracting alter thi« date. 
( II \RLKS I! IIKOOKS. 
M ilne- « < Λ * BltOOKH. " *· ! I AMI S Y ( Ml I.. 
t.rettiwood M:n :ti»t. l>7.i. jonlO 
ntatk ok m aim:. 
Executive Deiaktme.v r, ) 
Auplistn, >lune 5, Ι«7.Ί. ( 
Au adjourned ec.-eiou of the l·v.uilire Council 
will be held at the Council Cham her, in Augusta,' 
■ ii Tl'tSuAÏ,· tlie 17th dav of Jl'NE in-t., at 
KVeMkklr. 
Attest: UKOIH.K U. Sl'ACV, 
.Secretary of State. 
\on-llrsi«lruf 'l'aXru, 
In tlie town 01 Fryebnrg <'oitnty of Oxford am 
Mut· ot Maine for lit»· your ltC'.'. 
rbe following lint of taxea on real eatale of ikhi 
rc*ldeut owner· in the town ol Kryebunf furllu 
year i*7i In Mil· committed to SKYMOUK ( 
■!· * HISS collector of tax*» lor «aid town οι 
tlio m)i «It·) ot Jnn« Ih."'.' lia» l«en returned bj 
llitu to ο»·· χ* ■ maittfng unpuiii oil the &(h (ta; 
of Man li la7.i by II la ivrtlfiruti- ol tliat dale um 
iititv (email· unpaid anil noticc U hereby giveu tbni 
if In· kiiIiI taxm, lul- rrnt ιιη<1 chargea arc not pah 
ill tu lin- ll mill J ot «u Id town wlthiti dBMMI 
rn Ιι· from tin date of the commitment ot aalt 
bill* >o MOI of the real estate taxed .11 will b< 
»uHlelrnt to pay the amount due therefore im ludlnf 
lntere»t aDd chargea will witbout further notice Ix 
«old at public aurtion at the Treasurer'» Office it: 
«aid town on the fl>th day of December 187:i at tw< 
o'clock Ρ, M 
I J 
ζ j i s .la·. 11. IVrkin- 1 lucre* ΙΙοΙι-ίιι land #jot*} 0": 
tatvolilc.tl >willi .V >οιι jo «1 re 
plain iiinl lui 'Uand Jtoiiii 1 .V 
.11 ·|Ίι Mill loo ariTv II I.I of Hi .111 too 1*1 1 
1 in W mm hid of Wentw(ivUt Htll| * 
(It'll » Λ tu I it « Johnson wacrr- No.23 
M. Karri liston 130 U0 2 rci 
Charily .lolitiMin 3 acre» meadow 351)0 It: 
haniel Mr key I .imn·· on ltrldulon line :t0iX> 41 
Jonah ». l>owna or uuknouu li acre* 
l.H'lefleld laud on Uiowtiiii>|il line MOU 7." 
llelr Joua ■». Kvnii- 1\ acre·· meadaw 
l> Km an>l II acre» 4 I>ι\. "> In 
Kail» 10 acre* 111 No. I·- It. llurker .mo 00 |<i 
Cnknowu «lure and lot lonue.rly I*. 
ElltM· WM t C-' 
I tenj W. Chatlo ucie.i inuivalo tuooof .. 
du In acre* meadow tuOOO) 
W in. Johiiaon or unknown ib acre 
adjaininf !.. II. llaley li»)nfl 153 
llan n I' M dp tt J building* 50 acre* 
upland .1 Knija'bt juitu) 3If 
Warren Λ — mitft li'neies meadow 75t«l I l· 
1.· t>\ II iiikin» buildings an-l I » acre■· 
Ni. β J. Mark .'linn .; li 
1; .....·! ι. smith .'JJ acre·* plain* Ν >. 1:1 
Κh>lcj Bran tollman UN Η 
(io du achool-houne tax '.'.Μ*) tu 
: \V ni.l'ein' I ί\ aire* meadow in >1 Krye 6000 **1 
I uknoun ."> aerca meadow in Ktmlt.ill 
I I'.iiiok 2ΐ 0<i .Τ· 
1 M a 111 .ι I'.iliurt! 'J U .<1 1·.! of Ι··' \ι·, 
.(Ilea·· I I Μ 
Ν.ιΙΙιηϋ.υΓ\t|!< ,· re»t la* « ijiead->w ΗΜο itl 
Ubriil^e llartid >1 or tiukilown barn 
nod Μ 1 Dir. Γ Walker PIcAiaut 
I'imhI meadow CGC Ο |n ·> 
lliee Λ itreti btiilil iij; and 7<: arre.- 
I land Lovi· farm lia*· 10 li 50 
Jolis 1.1 η ΚΙ Ί ρ .; «ι Kryebuifc. 
Frjeliurg. June rt, liTJ. 10 
.>iiil-lti'si(|i<ui Ta\r*, 
lu III town ol Pari· County of <Vx(0Td at. I 
Slate ol Maine 1 the year 1-7'.'. 1 
1 lie following 1 »-1 of taxe* on irai estate ot non· 
1 CaidcUt ownei· 111 the u>wu of I'urla lor ibe 
year ΗΓ In billa 1111111I: :···! to JOHN Itl. V* K. 
t olleclor of taxea of »ald town on 
Hie tii ·.! da) "f June is7.' ba« Utii rvturned bj 
U1 tn to me a« iTmaiuIn^' unpaid on the t'Jtli da> 
of Maii-li 1·>Γ. by lila re rt ideate of that date and 1 
now remain unpaid and not!· e H hereby fllM'ii llut 
il tbr Mid ta\i 4, Interest and ehurgei ur- not puli] 
into the treasury of -ail town within ·> liteeu 
month· li out the date ol iltc commitment of »al<l lull· 
l.j tnuclt ol Hie real rtlile taxed ·» will I* «uflloiriit 
to pay tii·- amount dur tbrretor lacludtn/ lut· 1 o«t 
aud iliar^f will wltboni limber notiec be «old hi 
public auction at the slorr of Alva Sliurtl· (Τ \ >ou 
in »aid towa on the ."'•ill day ol Daetfibcv Α. I> Ml 
at »>ne o'clo' k 1*. M 
ι i 13 1 
Hi·· ι·», A1 ·t<*ii, funiior home IcjiI 
fan». 5" ».u»'.d f I i'O 
I dc. IleUs. Judge l "1ι· >;nu«l 
Pari· Hill, U8t It 86 
t rocket t. Kiank. -land. Γι:ιρ cor., Λ*·" 7Γ 
Ltbbjr, Ed maud. Pa4ii <■. υ IM Stt 
l.ec, John, Pasture Λ Wood λ ι·|. Μ ι» υ Τ r"· 
Lan, il ι » Stephen lÀty (ferai, M l|M 
Mctxenncy John M former home 
«teatl faim. lil TWi 0 31 
Truc, John T., W oodlnnd. ru» juj jù; 
Al Λ A ^ΙΙΓΙίΤΙ.ΚΚ K, Trea*Y af l'art- 
l'ari", Jn«e Λ, Jb71. lu 
Ί\ι tht lion. ( vunlj) CommlitU'tifr» trilkin ami ft r 
Ihf ornty of l>jf>nl 
I Ml I innlei »ijf«ι1 eiu/cn* >>i liixiicid :ind vjrin 
1 it> respectfully represent thaï llu· t oiinty 
road a» iiiitv traveled from Itrown'· Kerry in IMx 
Held by lin' town farm building» to t he residence 
ol Itciiamore Marble ία DiMla) I ι» iinnen-i irii 
circuit.·!·* mid li il I >. tliat tlin Count) toad m 
»aid town commencing ni or near the loot et' the 
ΙιγρΙγι hill »·> culled near III·' residence m' lieo. 
h. (..île»* in -j«>■ I town mid exteu ling »|> *a■ ! lull 
to tlir jitnciinii of -aid Kerry road with il. ii uf»l 
in .|c 11.,· public travel ; that a County road ought 
to In located Γι "in «r near flrntvn't Κ on ν η Hire-:ι id 
otcndmx aero·.» the intervale in an easterly di- 
re· iiuu "ii Lite I··* ii farm to a |..·ιnl in Hi·· old η· I 
near tin' fool of the bluff and the old road di-coii- 
tinile.r fioul Hie l.u-t named point I the foot of thi 
xvhfi-iei mil it ni we farther rapniicnl 
that a ne» I .only road ought to lie |n«iti'd fioui 
J··■ i111 III tile County load e i-teily of -nniuel II 
lt>iiliii..° near the lliook and n· ar the Jun· tion ol 
II e toad··, Mid po.nt beinu in the town ol l>i\licld 
between raid it.dliu·' and .lay, line theiiee iu u 
iiiίi le.intcily Ί.Γι lion dow-ii lie valle> ol »uid 
κ υ ■: .1 ■■(·ι!ι.ι I » 1 I. 
than WιIjcli* and 1 I' Whcehvr _;hl Ι·· in'.i t 
the load lending bj «ai I \V heelwr.ghl lion- t> 
North .1 <> .it ur near lu- building» ι.ι mi I t ■«» ol 
Uixlield all of kai l road- leading from II. town 
«Ί Diviicld to the Nvrth .lay l»epoi in Ja\. ιΐI tin 
termini of -aid rente· beim; in aid t at η of |i χ 
11··:.I «.· II,· reforr |>ray tli.iT vottr 11 ·ιι· .1 *:tei 
nue nulle#· « dl view Hi·· «·μ·γ;ι! route·· ii.uned nod 
t|..i ι· *\ill uni., -ueli altérai;οπ»,ne» location- 
ηηιΙ a- public eonTenicnc·' and 
IllVI'lllt/ I *'l JII11 c 
Κ ι. IIAUI.OW and I I oilier*. 
I*ate I ai IlixdcM Oct l«Ci. junIO 
STATE OF MAIN Κ 
o\Kiiltl>, a*:— bonrd ol County l'oniraluloner», 
M i> ^i -1.1 ι·, ,\. l >. i-: ·. 
ΟιιΙίι· fCiri"nillg petition, it being lall-iucturily 
•how η to the Ciinrt that the petitioner* .if i*»t>oti 
»ibl· uml thut Inquiry into II·» merit I· expedient. 
It l« ι» rebv order» d that til·· County Comtni-«li>ln-p« 
nii-i t at 
I he National House iu liixtl. ld \illare on the 
tilth «lay ul Auguit next at ten 
■ It·· >'luek in the furtevin, and llience prooi-ed to 
*i··»» t " r-i'it· » m· titlou d In «aid petition ; iuiuu.-di· 
aiei» aller whn'h view a hearing ut partit » anil * it- 
in > « will be 11. d at «orne conte meut pi tee in the ν J. 
Cinit> au J tuch otlie. in· i.»ure« taken iu the preiul·· * 
a> tin· ι'nmml--lf>tt(:r» ihull Jod^'e proper \nd it i- 
lurtln r or ·γ· ιΙ, tliat notice of the time, pl.ie·· and 
puri »e ot ««id CuiomUiloiier-' tinetiiig a fore'aid, 
!>· (,·ιτγη lo to all i^-rionn and .·θΓρ·ιηιι1οη< nit· re-t- 
etl ι.) ra.i»ln,; attested oopiea ol -aid petition aliJ 
th!· iid*'i ol ν ourt thereon to I e rcr\i d ti| '·η tti 
Clerk ct the touu of Dlxfitld, ai.d ai*o by po>tiag 
up copii ot the ime in thri public plac· iu »·ιΐ3 
to« u, and ι iibliahii'g the -am·· three week* iuocea. 
ai\ ly in t!i« < ixîord lJeint>cr«t, a new «paper primed 
In l'un». In thr County of nalord, the Inst ol mid 
publiciitioiji and .uli of the other nolle· « t·· beat 
le,i*t lliirl) da>> I < lore -aid tille ol un·· ting.lo the 
end that all μηοηι and Corporalioim im· cited 
may then and th ie appear and »htv; cau»e, |i any 
they have,ah> the pr»yt ol «aid ρ· titiuuei· iliould 
not be erauti d. 
Attest I V MKSS. WUKillT,Clerk 
A liu· copy of the Petition and Older ol Court 
thereon. 
Atte.t ,iaiik:> WEIGHT,Clerk. 
Til Κ lubaeriber hereby give· pjblie notice that 
h·· lia* hi-eu duly apiK)inted by the Hon. Judge ol 
Probate for the l!'ouutv ol Oxford and aaeuiued the 
lru-t of Kxecutor ol thelakt Will and Te*t»nientof 
i.i»ri;n/.o ihi.i.ini.·. late ot μ··. 
lu *uid Count ν deceased by gi^iDL' l>ond an the law 
direct* h·· theriTorc nqtiMti all pcr*oni> who are 
iud. bled to the estate of nald deceased to make im- 
mediate iiivmciit and those who hare any demand· 
tlim-on to exhibit the «ante to 
AUGUSTUS BILLINGS. 
May SO 1*7:1. 
THK subscriber hereby give· public notice Uui 
h·' has been iluly appointed by the 1(ι·η. Jud^e ot 
Probate for the County of Oxford aud naaunied the 
trust of Administrator de boni· non of the estate of 
8AMUBL PACKARD Ule of Hebron 
in said County deceased by ^ιιιιι; bond an tin· law 
directs ; lie therefore requests all persons w ho are 
indebted to the estate of said deceased to make Im- 
mediate payment an>l those who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
DANIEL i). UKAFKAM- 
Hay 20, 1>7U. 
THE subscriber hereby Civil pnblie LOtice that 
he has been ilulv appointed by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxtord and assumed the 
trust of Administrator of the estate of 
SAMUEL IHUGGS late of Pari* 
In said County deoeasod by giving bond as tin» law 
direet* ; lie therefor· requests all persons who are 
indebte<l to the estate oi said dec» a-« J to make im- 
mediate payment and those who ha% « any demand· 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
THOMAS II. liROWN. 
May 2·, 1>7 :. 
THK subscriber hereby aire» publie notice that 
he ban been duly appointed by the Hon. JudL'e ot 
I'robate fur the Couuty of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Kxecutorof tne last Will and Testuiiientof 
( THUS JORDAN late ·! BackfleM 
iu *aid ( ountv deeeased by givio;,' bond an the law 
direct* ; lie therefore request* all |>er»ons who are 
indi bted to the estate of s.nd deceased to make im- 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
WILLIAM Γ. ROlilSSOS. 
May 30, 1*73. 
THK subscriber hereby gives publie noliee that 
h· hat beta du I ν ipplontw bj the Ifo·. Judge 
Probate for the County of Oxlord and assumed the 
trust of Executor of the last Will and Testament of 
( OllINl* PHILLIPS late of Hebron 
in suid t'ountv deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs; lie therefore requests all persons who are j 
indebted t·· th<· estate of »aid defeased to make im- 
mediate pa> ment aud those who have any demand» 
thoreon to exhibit the nun·· to 
LEONARD K. PHILLIPS 
May*), l*7:i. 
I II Κ subscribers hereby pive public notice that ! 
they have been duly appointed by tin· Hon. Judgeof I 
Probate for the County of Oxford nod assumed the [ 
tiust of Exeeutor* of the last \\ ill and Testament of 
S A M t ΚΙ. PEA I to I) Y late oi (.ileid 
in said Cotiuiy deceased by bond as the law 
directs ; they therefore request all persons who are ! 
indebted to the state of -aid deeeased lo make iin j 
mediate t«a> nient ami hose who have any dt mauds J 
tiureou lo ■ xliildt the same to 
ItK.NJAMIN M.CLARK. 
JOHN HA/ELTON. 
May 80,1H73. j 
TOR PRTNTiNd Neatly executed althe JUD 1 il 1 ix 'Oem(trat Office. 
ΙΙΟΚΛΤΙΟ ι:. SWASEY, 
1 
Attorney £· Counsellor at Lan·, 
SOUTH ΡΑΒΙ θ, Μ Κ. 
OmCK in new Savings Hank Block. 
Of Special Attention given to COLLt'CTiAO^M 
.South I'arln, May 81, 187;i. 
WEST BY RAIL ! 
IF ΥΟΓ AI!F GOING WKST, 
II·· «uro to bay ynur ticket over the 
LAKE SHORE 
MICKI6AN SOUTHERN R. R. 
THE NIÏOIXTEST ÎIOl TK! 
Tin; MOST IMHECT nOl TK! 
Till·: ui l«'Ui:.KT 1ΙΟΓΤΚ—Ouly Λ« Ιι on ι» 
from ItDSTO V to ( IIIl'AtiO! 
\« Mi.ssr ·.« c «\.\i:<Tio.vst 
KMItJAST Λ ΓΟΜΜΟηίΟΓΝ ('AltS t 
; l'Vl.RY Ι·ΗΚ( ΑΓΤΙϋ\ A4JAMNT ttX'N 
ι>ι;.\τ : 
In traveling Ciin^Mnr thaw· thing.: SAKKTY, 
< omkokt. -i'i:i:i>, KC(.»No>n. 
Through tirkcti I·» all the principal point* «ι··» 
fur tuile bv IG. I}\ Η 'Γ Ο NE, 
lïïoit't}picr sol TIt l'ABIS. .MIC· 
junj-lt 
1ST Ο Τ I Ο JB _ 
WOOL CARDING. 
I Tlie >ιι!ι tllbfcl tlTlll BDirllMtfl of MeMr·■ 
Μοοι-Λ I .h rar thoir Now Wool t anil uti<| àl t- 
chlnerjr, aii'l Ιιινιιις iltiiil them ιρ in tïi* buihlli..; 
j km· ii ii a* the >tar··li Kactort, <>r moie n ml·· 
knnivn α·> tli> Shovel Hamll·· Knirory.ire pri",>aml 
to ...ml in tin· be»t manner all W ·<·| that η ty I e 
-rut to thum. \\\· li.lv· uo lonbt lli· <· a; ·> tin- ;«·- 
cm-il· in the State, anil w·· hope to miikc the I···-. 
I roll·. AXURËWt* λ W ai.IMcon. ι llii· kfii'M. Λ|·Γ|| Π. Ι-ΓΙ. jtin : 
I WISH TO FIND 
ΓΙ.·· i<>r II· Λ Π year» υΙ·Ι. an.I a (ilKf. »'■ t»hi 
>ld. iitiι it tlir .n e 1- jvara oM. in a*to.nl> fumil .. 
λ .Hi tlic iuh intage» «(' -·:1ιοο|ΐης. 
ΛιΙιΙι··- ,ϋ. I>. >ΙΈΛΚ^. 
jtin" tf K i-t Stoneliain, Maine. 
i\ IMXOKT.Til^r OF MIXES, 
from 7x11 to >21x30. 
Η. N. BOLSTER'S South Paris. 
jun i tt 
PATENT 
Steam Cleanser! 
Tfcla leant*· i« Mpertar In «ιι \ν.»<·ΐιίιικ μ 
liiiif-i an·! other inven tion-> tu rl«\,ni>o clothe*, 
:i nil affirm who li.tv»· triod it. The following 
■ ■ertilleat*. Iroin a few in town. Mw.iks lor iticlt 
The uixlei Igned, resident·ol null Hill. Iwv· 
tried ilie I'atclit Steam « lean iter. invented by Mi 
> Jolm Drilling, of til.» village, «nil <h<eitn 11 y atte.; 
I to it»· merits. It is *11 that ie claimed In it· behalf. 
ÏI <· clothe* are thoroughly cleansed without tub 
hliiif ; mut wo regard the invention a* of Ineiti 
mnhle taliif to the hon«e-wife. 
MK.i. MliNKV l'KIIHAil. 
Κ. Κ Sll VIV 
MM Ko S t Γ M M IN»,·.. 
·· SAM>ON ANDltKWv 
Mist > AI.IΛ Ith.N-OS 
KM/A V.ΒΓΤΤΚΚΚΙKM·. 
Γ mi. Mill. May 31. lv I. 
\ rangement» η ill be made to manufacture the»»· 
It Ιι*. ιι ers in large <|uantitie-, ami introduce them 
iDon. Imnily. Vi|i|r.· » the I'ulimlee, 
Ii'lis W. I»KMINi., 
PVll BUI, Maim·. 
w. <·. ηιΛκηι.κ, 
Ρ I/O TO r, R Α Ρ II A R Τ 1ST, 
NO. 1'AliIS, ΜΛΙΝΚ. 
Copying uul Enlargingdon· to order. All il.·- 
w ■■ i; bran Utdalllon Berlins* Pbr 
»·.11 ι· Vezzo Tint inl, .·ιγ·Ι Iter. ueh l'ard. !>r 
>»;·.. ι,· a ι m· « rid ot Μ le hi'ikli 
an-1 ι·Ι! imparted.jn« ■ the kin. < II and m- 
lor N iiirwlvi·». Motto- t.oo.l woik at low prier, 
Miitth Pari", λΙα> '.'7,1*73. in 
I, on i:s. 
lé' Vol «ΙΙΙ.ΙΊΝ.ΙΛΓ Til «κ 
ΙΙΓΗΝ 1-ΙΛ.Μ Λ < t > 
* .S 
French Starch Enamel ■ 
I tint .r mu' time, you will never a^ain I·* wltlmul 
ι. K«i (.ι.·'", lltvi Tt and iMHii'.ii.ii iMi»- 
no ι· ■(!·:»! If ν ο· 11 Groeet liaanot got it. κΙιΙκμ 
ιι». .1. ! -II. -I BURNHAM & CO 
KO W. L- hart St.. Biltimorr. M.I, 
Οι F.I U.'IMtS.! I.h, Γ.7 Dnnnf >f., A ». 
m») ;'7'7J Iv 
A SH WANTED ! 
IjlhltRVtâ WALDBOK will bw Whtte A*k 
Tinilif ι. I'u Shov,1 llandit t·· I»· dcilveicd at tlit· 
-I. .1 Kac.toi 
t*-1 lie lit. In· : |>t ■·· η ill : e paid. 
IV i Maine, Jan. I!. Ι-Γ ! 
BOSTON & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
The ST.U \« II nn.l NI lTItlOH St«-Kolng 
Steamer», 
.ΓοΙιιι Hrookn mul Montreal, 
v. ill, imtil further notl ■·■·. I' it. \tlar,tic Wharf I ·ι 
Roatun, dail) Suadaya excepted) a| 8 o'clock I'. 
M. Itcturuiii.-, Icave'lndia Wliarf, llnton, «awe 
IP.·. 
Tin·»i' >t. amer* h ive be» η new Iv ùtte I |· » ith 
team apparatus l'or hcatui? cabin» and i-îrile 
:<κιω·. ai. I i: .w all ml tlio mont convenient ami 
j. lortnl.l·' moiiH ,.f t ran-porUition between 
Μ ο .lull and Portland. 
ra.«i»en.i liythlilon^i •tablldird line,obtain 
every i'ouiI n t and court niencc, arrive in time t<· 
take the e n li. t trains out ol the' cily. and avoitl 
tho inconvenience of arriving late at night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
M rk goods, care P. >. Packet C<> 
I ...; ;l 1 »· ·!· i: .1 al» III.IT be m. IIred III 
a<l\nuce bv mail. 
tV. I.. SILLIXCN, A«rnl. 
J. K. CO\I.i;. Jr., (<t*u. ArI., Portland, 
I'ortlaud, April ii, 1373. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Χ Ε II· Λ HUA XGEWEXTS. 
Sniii-Wcckl) Line. 
ON and «iter the 
l-tli in«t., the line Steamers 
L>IUItii>an<l FK.Y.V't OSIA, mil,until farther 
notice, run as follows : 
I ivi-1 .nit'·» Whnrl'i Portland, everv Mt )Ν|ΙΛ \ 
ut ni ill ( KM)AY,at4 I'. >1 and leave Pier :t> 
K. It Newr York, OTfr·· MONIUl uni ΤΙΙΓΙ{>· 
DAY, at ;l I'. M. 
The liiriKo and Franconia are lilted up wile Hue 
accommodation- for pat*engera, making thin the 
molt convenient anil comfortable route loi travel 
or-i between New Vork an I Maine. 
Passage in slate rooti 0). Cabin pannage >4 
Heals extra. 
lioOil.i forwarded t<> and from Montr .ι 1,Quebec, 
Ilalil'ax, St. ,fohu aud all part- of Maine. Ship 
ptrs are requested to «end their freight to the 
.steamers as early ae Ι Γ. M.. on the days tliey 
lea re Portland. 
For freight or palace apply to 
HKNHv FOX, Call'* Wharf. Portland 
•f. F. AMKS, Pier 38 K. U., New Vork. 
July D.'iffl. 
The Portland Safe Deposit Vault Co. 
î>7 Kxchnnse St., Portland. 
()i>i:.\ ko it iti :.\T 
Th·· I.Msee evcliiiivelv holds the kcv. Safe· I 
ink: le their ν ,u|r. at rat· \aryi.i-: lioui $15 ι.· 
$«»» ι n aiinuin :«<*<···γ·!ίι^ to /·'. They will al- 
»·«·.·· ν »· .η tpeeiAl dtp" it m bailee·, th<· mcbiIHw 
of persons rc*idlnjr abroad or out ot' the ciiv; 
those temporarily from home; ollleer·» e( the 
Arroy and Navy ; innsUm of \· -de, and other» ; 
and will uet ai Attorneys in the collection and 
remittance of income, when desired. 
< ιι.ττι uts l'ontaioihir full particular* forward- 
ed ou application. UuUKllT A. IllUD, 
Manager. 
Portland, May 3, 1É73. may6 
CROCKERY 
If you wish to buy your Crockery, China, and 
House FurnishingCioodsat Wholttalt Prices, visit 
GL'Y k RROTHERS, 33 k 35 lledlbrdet., B.wton, \ 
or write for a Price list. Silver-plated Goods a 
specialty. State where you saw this advertisement 
lr νου tnsit το ut·* nit 
ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
AXD SAVE f 15.βΟ, send for Circular to 
D. H. YOUNG, 
1 GO MIDDLE ST, PORTLAND 
iuirtac 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER, 
(MARKET SQUARE) 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Beg* leave to inform lua 
OLD FRIENDS 
TU it having "focniltrd" the interior of tii* store, 
ami aUo having received α large addition of 
New & Fresh Goods, 
Embracing a variety of 
All Goods Suitable to the Season, 
II·· «ill l»e pleased to hnvo them call, and exam· 
Mi·· hi· ntork and pricc», ami ho believe* that lio 
< .hi iui'1 will (ell them »uch (tood* m they may 
n un u« l«M «1 lliey r«u be bought lu 
0\I 0ICI> COUNTV. 
Our. motto is 
" 
QU'CK SALES, AND SMALL F R0FITS ! " 
Onr TF.ItMS 
I'.tx /loir.v, <>n siwitT'cm ηιτ os ι y. 
Hen κ* en II and examine for your- Ive*, ami ·>«>« 
if Ihe'M.-lliiii^ii bu ao. 
tiuuth l'arii, .May 1,1873. maye-tf 
jj^goRGAN PlIiLY^ 
The bei m Morgan ΒΙΙΙχ Ν to be kept tor hwd· 
ii.„ puryoac· tin· eo«ing pnuwr ai the »tai>iv oC 
ι lie «nliierl^er in 
<·ΙΙ.Γ.Λl> (Otfortl foantjr) M4IVK. 
II" is ;\ <1 i|i|>Ic b.iy color, bla>'k point* Willi two 
μ :ι:to ίι·Η : seven year» ol<l till- -ρπηκ; weigh» 
1.0"" pound*; l.'*i n ui t-Iii.1i; kludanu gentle in 
lin· ■·. :m<l ni β··ο.| <ll*po>ition. w.i* -ued I·; h 
Morgan hor«o, «tain an Knglish Itiekiiig nt ire, 
'Virmeilj owned by Albert lltueaot' DtxlUld.tlivn 
li) Newton Swllt ni Retlirl, then by Mosi'i Mimiii 
'«dead, and nould i|>«(4 in thirty. 
i »,iiu <·: >· rvice : Ί > warrant. #Ι·μό. Single 
Ser\ice, *."i.(Vi 
il. M M.VsoX. 
filleul. Kl. .y 10, l-CJ. ma% It 
Tin: STALLION 
" 
Young Sky Lark !" 
llf 1 ■ lei-:gne>l li .-t: that ill»· 
i> Mallion. "Voiiiik fhy tf.arlt," i own I 
>y η mill .■ t., be kept the coming ocaoon lor 
II.UI'4 01 I ii ν·· 1 lu if pu 1ρο -e. at the «table of 
ST. JOHN HASTINGS, 
IN" ΙΙΚ'ΓΙΙKJ<; 
: Tint h i» of a dark lt.iv < lor. Ma· k poiut* with 
wo white leet behind; i« -even year* ··!·! in.Jnn·· 
1-7!; is liUO pouud* \»etght, aiu'l over 1» i bat I» 
ii .;h. kind ;unl gentle In harn> ·, of gonil dl»po- 
on, and erisily handled; w:ih aired 1»j'lb*· import 
*.| h.,i -ι "SKY I. Λ Kit," a thor nighbred Kn^l «'ι 
rnn lior-e, imported by an Kugliithmtu I t β nun 
>t White, who har a large «fork farm m the \ ul 
! Ια ι.r the KuMMh·, wwt Vtrgtoia. IrapoctM 
-ΙΟ I. V li Κ u .ι .ι ice lior-e ot great notoriety 
fi\ itiL» u i>u άii«i ri-f.. lu» Onppn'â ( ill» li/air.lt 
.11 c<>rap':itor«,uiitilit Ιχ πια·· nuowiiet '» loiev r. 
; Η* «a.- foi rt< en yai old when Imported by Μι·. 
While m l<W, ami wae kept fer breeding purpo«e« 
λ ce aller lint.I III· If :tl li Ιιι l-'-'j 
··* omitf *Uy l.nrlt'·" Deni \» ·< :ι II»·»ΓΟ«ιv·»- 
>rt··I mare I.ν ('·>·>ίιι« M Liar, by Henr\ (.'ley, b\ 
Imlrew Jwmw, bj Yonng Bubtv, by Grand 
•taihaw. imported Arabian; bu .rand-lain w ··» 
Mnwnpi dueot· The daa· ©f -'Vouuh 
»ltj I .ark" vu i.nmp.t Ιϊ«ίιι Kentucky »Ιι··»ι 
tTO] «un old, by Mr. Uotbun <>f Fi-nklin County, 
Hli who brai "Tnmf Ikjr iMk" ia<lon 
urn until I-7J. 
rrvr.OV UOWE 
W \V BAItTI.KTT. 
>r. JOHN IIAVriM.* 
Il> Ceylon How··. 
>TATK OF M AlSf. 
I Htl», HK \pril -il, HT '·. 
Then pcrnonnllv appeal·"»! eylon llnw··, mid 
made oath t«> tin' (rillli of th·· foregoing -tstiemeiii 
IMikMi Β I QIBSOKi 
Jiisticr of th<? Peace 
1X > )l(l>. «··» — ltrgi*try ..f I>e« U 
It·····»11ed Λ|>ιίΙ :ii, If7-C, at two |*. M., and li··· 
oitb'd η itli 'Moid Itccord» 
Vilest: Κ. ΝKWKI.L, liegister. 
A tun· ropy (d Record*. 
Atie»; S. li. NKWF.I.l., R«»gWler. 
muyO-Jm 
LIVE OAK! 
Thii hor«e wm ra-«*d ιιι upper Canada; wa* 
in·.I by Old I.in· Oak daiil lull Id.» I M l.au 
en··.·. I'tn- tii.i· ■· «tmd* I'I ham!- b |.Ίι : Ι- eleven 
cai ·> old Hit» gra·» ; ι* Λ luailtifur ie.l rhone col· 
.•r: lut· krtript weight le IMOmmidiu·. li eowpM t· 
It built; and h>r «per.I, docility and cnilnreucH 
aiin.it i.o excell· I in tli'· Mat·· I hi* hor*0 lia* a 
.·. ord III which lu· v»on a 'a···· in Montreal in ·.· it. 
! lu· rcpillati 'il ·>! tin» hor-e t* loo mull known iu 
ttil» vicinity t·· need any Htrther « nni DU. Il·· 
wUlatMMl at the «table ·>ι tin· «ui·»·m··κ i«»r tii1* 
improvement "f »to« L 
I I It M $ ΙΟ til iTiirr.· u: %Λ ·. '.· -.·ι·\ ι· 
ν : li I II» ι. k ··! pa Iron». ΛΙΙ tuarc. 
loioidi'ird ullli foul Ι ·Ι(*|.·.·> I f before lite 
-uai time I ! ding I "It- will bo Ixdden lor 
•••ι *· e of Ill·' h -· ιιι ,·ΙΙ t«r- 
« UooKKK λ IΙΙΛΥ KB 
Xoiwa\ SU) y·. ΐ·Τ'. jaUn. 
"Buy M··, and I'll do you Goad." 
1 ) It. I. A X GLEY'S 
ROOT $· HE 1111 BITTERS. 
Tlii» iiitreii'ine U, w ithout tli·· ρ.ι -ibilitv «Ι 
•'.Milit. ilie Ικ·»ι remedy known for ih·· tollowin·.; 
ι ..il klnlif 'ii mm ι* IwUffjutfou, Çoehtnettt 
Irrr Ci-tnploiitf, !'· <·*. Ilfii'lin h·· U>arituru, !>;, 
l'ii·!. I'i ii ■ >>·'η·/ι»Ιβ. Suit A'Atuui, Louj/nor 
I o'tur** />· I'ility, Jminitit r. t'hitaUney, f\ut 
<(οιη<ΐ'Ίι, ·'. 
I!· thetiuii'lv ii·.· I tIti" ii>· 1 inc. tin; lilo»>d i* 
imrnled 11» appetite I» restored Theeyiw i* 
ici. thei.iij Ί Ii·· livcrÉ- iii\i_>i.tt< l'Ile bl'i'.itli 
->v<-eiene<l. Tli·· complexion l« ImiutifltM. And 
tl:e general II· dtli i- 
*" n ί /· r- > 
_ 
tfj r 
The l·.—t It· I.··, lleib* ad I!aik-enter Into ihu 
·ιιιρ iilon of tlii* Kenu ly. ιιι.ιΚιιις Ί «impie A 
► .:Ιι·. » well .: ■> .0 till I;t i II ■ui ·: fii all to-, ν At '■ υ I 
t ..'bliNtd. « ·K« » OlM»l>WIN Si. CO I'.o.lon. 
»'ii I'm -al- in all Oriit'^i.. niailllin 
FARMS for SALE 
BY AUCTION 
AND Ο VER, ME. 
TUESDAY, JULY 15TH, 1873, 
ΛΤ χυ .Α.. M.. 
or If «toriiiy, the fli»t fair da)', 
All tke Fwuu in Aridetcr ud χ h IT tVM 1 b] 
W.BEII I' * ill.lt\ and all l lu claim-he lin- upon 
ail lann·, ami fainting |·ι ·/|···ιH 
ι ktn clatau ttpon many ni non, but will <ι«· 
fti rilic uul) tliiec.—au<l r. III>[||L»| I hi·" |irO|»erty in 
in the noetberly part 01 Iblw, dmi Um Sew 
linmindlire Ηιιι· Hue, where the climate ι» «> 
hi-allliy |.f«.|:|i· lr.·· |·ι be I'·' w..t ul I. 
Fin lit I. JnOnrri* of land. iru«i.i Imililin^ 
urcli.ml, «II{{III' place, limber ami χ*0ο·1 Inuil near 
ichooU,ehurchea,>toroa. Jte I'm···· only |IM 
Km ni Nu. AM arr·· of land, worth a* much a.-i 
No ι. only κ lie» farther back iron Um main mail, 
ami the buil'llmt» ucetl some repair*. Price ouly 
ftOt 
l·'ηrui So. S, I'm arret ol' good land on the main 
mail, plenty οι η Mile ιrce«. »ιιμ«ι maple, an·! a 
tr ie» of niicU-ar···) lirook interval and meadow, 
w hlcli, when cleared w ill make tins lirai mon· 
valuable limn No. I. Pricc only « i»w. 
Aim) abwut '>uu* acre· oi valuable tiiniicr land. 
ul upon tlil« Itttnl aie m aux million Ret ul pine 
'l'itiee, ecilar, bcmlo· k, rorV maple «lilt·a<h am' 
tar Uadi ol χ aim Me Umber 
I have «petit many happy luiiimcr inviitha in 
tliin viciuit) I'lcnty ol lirook Trout ami differ 
eut kind» of t.aui. al*ouu<l m ar at Intml. Jly 
limit·-» anil rn^agi'menti call ine away, or I would 
novel Mil this property. I have bouenil) «an! iι 
I un» to s|K>ml ;.n eternity ill tin- world." I would 
like to H|ici!ii my Mimmetu upon these premine*. 
Any per-on ha* in>f itpare capital which tlicy Hi-.ii 
to intfU where ii will pay will Without any ri»·W 
will tlo lull i> look a: tliit property. II. \\ 
I her *.·>» m one il' hi- «ornions», "The man 
*liuuiru.' real elate i* looted like a Ireo, l>nt it 
man » lio ovru" iiiiiu· i Ilk·· t fence rail laying 
ar ίιιιιΙ Ioom aux where.' 
Koj furllrn ρ iitl-uliif call ..ii Frank Dicsm-i, 
Λ in In ci. Ο Mm il Ci in ni) Maine, or he I'roprle 
tor, :.'· lititiiinri -«tie* t. I tall .moi··, Vlil. 
Procure Ticket « tor Βκϊαντ'ι» Ρ·»νΐ>, which ir 
tile mort couvcmeiit iailiii.nl -taUi.ll, 
Al.ltKUT CiiLBV, 
Proprietor. 
Ί V I.I.Κ KIDDER, Auction, r. 
Andover, May 27, l-M 
-S Έ) 
KOIt 
PANT MAKERS! 
Pant makern enn b·· ni(<1 with wark In call- 
ing upon the subscriber, at Bate* More," 
Hill ι ι». *TA« Y. 
March II, 1873. tf 
All Kinds of 
job jpR-xnsTTiisra- 
DONE AT THIS OFFICE. 
^jrimltural. 
Hwr <t l.ittir I ami H'Ul Ke< Ρ <# 
Cmt. 
Ouil»» iir»i tb> uf Juin» last year 1 
ι<ιιιι!ιιιίι««ηΙ culling clover for ne eo\\ 
• i ned in ;i vard cuciosed by » hi_h 
ii.i.t OuMid fence, «villi a -table attached 
ti> nhicii she had been ted. She had no 
ind UuMie:-hly cut ciover from tho :>rst 
ol June lo the titteenlh of October, and 
all taken trom one-lour I h of au acre ot 
ground. She has averaged eighteen 
quarts ot strained milk per day. from 
which my wile has made eighteen pound» 
oi butter per week, during the four and 
a halt months. The cow is live vear> 
old, aud a cross of the Ayrshire and 
Durham. 
She has given more milk, more liitei, 
and of a better quality, than she has 
• ver done on pasture. On one-eight ol 
αιι acre 1 have raised loO bushels of 
»ugar beets and carrot»·, which with two 
tons ot hay will keep her handsomely 
during the balance ot the year. The 
I it.or ot rutting ciovcr Ι·»ι the e.«w i- 
los than llie driving her three-fourths of 
a utile to pasture ; beside.*, the manure 
>aved is quite an iteu·. In tiu· dairy dis- 
tiici*, the usual estimate is lour acres to 
the cow, on hay and pasture system, 
whereas by soiling and raising roots tire- 
rights of an acre is lound to be suftieicnt. 
I will stale further, what I believe from 
nearly thirty years' experience is true, 
that there is uc crop so valuable tor soil· 
ing aa clover, no crop so many jtounds 
of which, aud ot equal value tor milk 
and butter, can be produced tiom au 
acre of ground. Sweet corn i« a good 
ciop lor late feeding, where clover will 
uotga^w, but not prohlable tor winter 
feeding.—Exchange. 
Management of Cuttle. 
A Massachusetts farmei -a*» on this 
subject: 
"My cattle like my company. Wheu 
iuthe pasture they will follow me until 1 
leave the lot ; and us a general ι ule they 
come up to the barn-.} aid everv night 
about sunset and in their way call for a 
lock of hay. Though 1 give them ail 
they want they take but a few mouthful·, 
which satisbes them. unit ι uni eouiuiem 
it does them a good deal ul good. It 
keeps their bowels regular anil they 
thrive well and ate happy. l'hey do 
much better than they did when 1 chain- 
ed pastures once a ween. I·»r iiu* they 
have a change ot food every i> rt>te;ul 
ul once a x>« νk l'allie Med kindness 
and they pay well tor it. I un hand! ο 
my steers and others as 1 ple.taf. They 
will tome up to me while I am milking 
and invite me tu play with them. The 
time 1 think i> not tar di>i.mt m in a soiling 
cattle will 1κ· the most j»ioli:.uie where 
most ot the litem can I e c dtivated. 
Provide t\mu.ill lot U r ihtin to tun in, 
teed green fodder, »ave a:l tl.o m inure, 
and our farms will grow richer." 
M ooii Ashts. 
A cor re spoil de li I ot the Iowa llouu- 
stead finds wood ashes, niter fifteen yeats' 
use, to be worth a dollar |«τ bushel for 
dressing truit tret». Souk· \*μι« ago a 
nurseryman ot Oatai io i ountv N« w Ymk 
into; rued m that a good di >>iug .·! a.-lu s 
had doubled the |Wllt «Ί 1:.- JMBg pe.tr 
tiees, a· compared witu thw growth of 
trees without a.»hes. ί Khei ■> have made 
as lavoiable rejK»il> V«l :lir results 
vaiy in different localities ami il> We 
have applied a«he· |a jimr pear treee 
m the same way preciv.*l> asth· nursery 
man just elated, with no \isi.>ie 11 -tu It.— 
While, theretore, they aie gmei a .> n:o. e 
or less useful, the benefit mu»t Le deter· 
mined by trial in each locality. 
Tobucco u>utrr Control. 
Take the use of tobacco, lor instance 
1 will not euter iuto the mooted questions, 
why it that tobacco h is entered » » 
largely into the life as well ol the civil· 
ized as of the savage race of the world. 
I have no question that it is a great lux- 
ury. and that, in extreme case», in may 
b« a necessary sedative. Xoue the le.·".* 
is the appetite lor tobacco an appetite 
which a man wants t«· bave under con- 
trol. 11c wants theretore. to know if it 
is his master οι hi> slave. Γ hat i> the 
reason why he owr^ it to his own royalty 
to cut off at certain régulai periods, 
resolutely and absolutely, to see if h« 
can do without h without whimpvi ing or 
flinching. His condition i*. it i» tru<·. 
not unlike that ot the Frenchman at tLu 
Savings bank. When thev ga\e him 
his money, he said. "Ah, il you have 
got it, 1 do not want it. 1 asked lor it 
because 1 was afraid you h ul not got it." 
I anticipate the joke, ueeause it was 1: 
able to tin mile·! on l>v »twli n. ..■ 1 l<>r 
their money. If you find, my dtof 
Raleigh. that your hour niter dinner i-> 
wretched, now that νυιι have cut ol 
your cigar, that you abuie your children, 
and scold your wiie, it i- liecause you 
were becoming the slave ι»ι an appetite. 
Uncertainly high time thai you pi « » 
claimed independence. \>»u »·»·» !iev< 
compa&i what a uiau ha» t<» «omp.ija in 
life, until you have m:isteic»l ihi* littl· 
devil, got your toot ou hi·» chest. and 
your sword in fcis throat, u> St Michael 
would have his. If, on the other hand, 
you go through the tobaecoles* month 
with a ternir unsullied, ami lite :«·. even 
as before, I see uo ooiectiou to your tak- 
ing up your Manuel Amort- again, and 
playing with him as with any other play- 
thing till the next time of testing comes. 
— [Ε. E. llale in "Old and New'1 for 
June. 
.4 Cheap Cellar Bottom. 
la sections of the country where there 
is au abundance of cobble-stones, collect 
a few loads of them about four or five 
inches inches in diameter, grade the bot 
torn of the cellar, lay the cobbles in 
rows, ami ïam them down oue third into 
the ground, so thai they will not lock 
nor be sunk below the line ol the ro*s 
by any superincumbent pressure, such 
as the weight of a hogshead ol molasses 
or a tierce of vinegar. The bottom ol 
the cellar should be graded so that the 
ί outride will be at least two incites lower 
th in the middle. A mistake sometimes 
oeurs by grading the cellar bottom in 
such a manner that thu centre will b· 
; wo or three inches lower tbau the out· 
side. When this is the ease, should wa- 
ter tiiUi Iroui (he outside, it will flow 
direct: y toward the middle. Λ straight 
edged Iniard should Ih> placed (remuent 
ly on each low of stones as tin·ν are bo 
iug rammed, >o ili.it the upper sido» m y 
be in a line with each other. Alter the { 
«tone* are laid and well laimuid down, 
ρ ace h lew board* oil thu pavement to 
walk on ; then rn.de e a grouting ol clean 
s.iu·! and water lime, or Roscndale ce· 
menl, and potir it ou the stones until all 
the iuU r-tiecs are lilUd. As soon a» the 
grouting lias set, spread a layer ol good 
cement mortar one inch over the top ol 
t:ie pavement, and trowel the surface oil | 
aiuoothh. Ιιι ordet to spread the mor· j 
tar lute aud even on the surface, lay an! 
inch board one toot Ituiu the wall, on the 
lace ol lha parement, -land on the board, 
and liil the space with uiortar even with 
the lop ot the board;alter which, move 
the boaid one toot, till the space with 
mortar, and trowel iiof smoothly. Such 
a tl'xu will cost less lhau a hoard llooi, 
and will euduru as long as the super- 
sttucture is kept in repair. 
A floor made in the forgoing manner 
on the ground in the brisement ol a barn, 
a piggery, or a stable, would be rat proof, 
and would be found cheaper and more 
serviceable lhau a plank floor. The 
work should be done iu the foimer part 
of the growing season, so that the ce- 
1 
meut may have sufficient time to become i 
dry and hard before cold weather.—In- 
duMrial Monthly. 
llviCfimior Virgin Reconcile* 
CoMjiicti n(/ Testimony. 
A little episode happened in tho Su 
preme Court in 1'ortlaud recently that 
was really refreshing in these days of 
doubt, as to the judicial scales beii.g 
rightly balanced. À case was being 
tried before the Judge, the matter of dis- 
pute being a boundary line through 
some wild lands iu the town ol Cumber- 
land. A previous court had ordered a 
survey, and the engineer was on band 
with the copied lines tlnit an uueriitigl 
trausit had marked through swamp and i 
snow, to show his «lixty done. II·· was, 
a modest country surveyor, whom one ol 
the contending parties had employed to 
hunt up his "spotted line," and thought 
his compas» hud found it. but was hardly 
willing to swear the insiiunieul had told 
the truth. The oui} trouble with these j 
lines was that alter il had been showu 1 y 
evidence that both <>t tlieiu weio exactly 
in the right place, they were a long di— 
tance apail. l'he Judgu becoming 
aware that he liad trained enough to, 
know not how in decide the case, aud a 
little netiied b> iheconllictiug testimony, 
suggested thai counted should select some j 
one, aud he would appoiut him, to "go 
and see what he could, and come back 
cei .ai.. t wb.»t lie· had »eeu," remarking 
that "though he did not cure what might 
be thought ot hl· decision, still, before 
he «lid decide he· must know enough 
about it to decide right." Jusi here the: 
defendant's counsel allowed that he had 
a witness "that hu knew what he knew, 
certain." 1 hi» witness took ihe stand 
with an ΜΙΰΠΜΟIbt premised to keltic 
tiie thing at once. He tohl the Judge 
liiat theie waa a well de tilled spotted line, 
tint he had traced it it- entire length, ι 
! 
aud thought he Could do to again. Ill 
an m>taut a roguish siuile was on the 
shai ρ U.tiures ol ihe counsel toi the· pio- 
seeution. who had contended all along 
I;.at there were no marked iree« on the, 
lot, and he MOtklltljf «ugges'.ed lluU his; 
honor should go aud see lor hiuisolf. 
i'he Jiulge appointed the following Sat- 
urday. Saturday eame promptly, aud 
as promptly eame the Jihlgt· to the· spot 1 
designated, though souiuwhat diauged | 
in appealanee and surroundings. Thin 
polikhed boots had been replaced by the 
moi· substantial rubber, and the judical 
reserve lhal was wont to hold iu awe tLe 
motley crowd that often throng a coutt 
ol justice, ha«l entrely disappeared. Itoth 
the opposing counsel were present, for 
though willing to trust his honor as 
witness, with characteristic shiewduess, j 
they were each bound to make him Mi> 
iy in Iheir tavor, il l>ossiblo. An cngi 
neer, with a transit, put iuan appearance 
just to teiuind the Judge <>t any oplrcal 
illusion in following the "spotted line." 
Old iatmers had come uiilu» to si ο their 
interests in wood lots did not suffer. 
The expedition, led by the conlident wit- 
ness. «truck out for ihe woods. Your 
humble servaut in the absence ol any 
regular reporter taking upon himself the 
double duty ol hostler for the Judge and 
reporter for the Pkk»s, brought jp the : 
it\ii π uiiuiii cuiiiiu^ ιυ ;uij niin.i 
as 10 where the supposed line should : 
commence, all hands went to wurl; «it 
a will trying to find one, running here 
and tlieie, closely scanning every trio 1er 
smooth baik, which imagination immedi- 
ate ly decide*! to Le natural, or artificial, j 
as suited each individual interest. It was 
Astonishing how much th«? two lawyers 
ilifi'»i»d with icgard to the age ot »omo 
spoiled trees, vary ing >o:ne twenty Tears 
on trees live or six inches in diameter. 
Through bog and bush, aver stumps and 
•tones, tor more than three hours the 
Judge couutitiucd hi· researches, vigor- 
ously pulling a cigar, and sometimes ! 
building a little tire of leaves to keep 
away the black flies while listening to 
conflicting statements. What huts he 
gathered lo aid his future decision were 
not apparent, though he once dropped 
the temark that if the claimed ,4«.M>Ucd ) 
lint" was the true one, it was very 
ciooked, and also promised it the wit- 
nesses would all come into court again i 
he would take b:ick all he had said with 
regard to the indeRnitcness ol their lor 
nier testimony. Furnished with evidence 
that had never been distorted by counsel 
or witness, the Judge turned his steps' 
homeward, probally revolving the pies· 
tion whether or not his zeal for the rignt { 
had not driven him beyond his req aired 
duty. I can but tbink that hereailer I 
thoso who have cases ol this kind in j court will be careful how they represent f 
them, when they are l>eing tried before 
Judge Virgin.—Portland Prtts. 
JENOCH MORGAN'S SONS' 
SAPOLIO! 
Is a sub*tilut< for >oap for all Household 
purpose*, except wunhuijc clothe·. 
SA POLI Ο ! 
For Clcnninc Τ0"·" II""* will save the In- 
ter of oi.e cleanei. a »-« It « trial. 
SAPOLIO! 
Kor Window » ί· built li.«ti ν.ΗιΙοχ or wa 
ler. No iu« fiiitiiin md cm pit*. 
SAPOLIO! 
Clean* Palut and Wood. in la'-l the uiiiiru 
kOttM,b*lt*l III .11 l|> No ttlopitlag. MW< 
labor. ï ou cant afford to be without it. 
SA POLIO! 
ioi voniïnjf Knivt ι- bctici ami cleaiu r 
than lt.itli Itrick. Will not m rati h. 
SAPOLIO! 
1» belter than ami > iiiil lor polUbiaç 
rinwarv. llrifhleu* witliout »eratchiuf. 
SAPOLIOI 
l*oli»lic> l.n·»- ui.l oppei iiteuidla better 
than Acid or t»!I au·) Hot Μ η Mont·. 
S Α Ρ Ο L I Ο ! 
For Wsslihw Ι'ι»1ι<·» ami I» la '«ware in In· 
valuable· < licaper limn Μ >ap. 
S Α Ρ Ο Ll o J 
Ilt-move* .Stain* from Mmhl. Mantle*. Tj- 
bit**. Maluarv, Inm liartl Iliiisht'U Wall» 
•ία I from China ami Porcelain. 
SAPOLIO! 
Koni"Ve~ Maint mii I ι. ·..-·· 11 111 ai pit 
an 1 other woveu Ikbrle* 
There it no our article Limwii Hint λ» 111 
do ·<> nun) Und· of »url> nml <lo It n« 
Wfll «« Snpollo. Try It. 
HAND S A 1' Ο L 1 Ο 
V uow and wonderfully effective Toilet 
soai·. having no equal in llii· country 
or auroad. 
HAND S Α Ρ Ο L I Ο 
As an article lor tliu llalh "n·.tehee the 
loiimlation" ·>ι all <lirt. open» the nore* 
and ;ι\ι·> a health ν action and brilliant 
lint to the *Uin. 
HAND SA i'O L 1 Ο 
t lean-e-and lliautille·. the f»lin, in· 
•tantlv. rem»\ :ii({ an\ 'tain or bleml-h 
I'roui both bam!- ιιιιΊ lace. 
HAND S A I'OL L () 
Ih without a rival in the world for 
curing or preventing roii,'lm«.« and 
i-happing ot it lier liaml» or face. 
IIAND SA PO I, I Οι 
Keinovο* Tar, 1'ιtoll, Iron οι Ink Stain* I 
itn<l (·ιτ ι-ι· toi worker- in M.tchiue 
!ιοι·-. Miui », A· ..ι i> inv tillable. Kor 
Making tin* ^kin While Hint -«oil, ami 
living lo It .1 "I lo-·ια of beniilv," it is 
un*ur| t·» an* oaiuetie known. 
HAND SAI'OLIO 
«ut. I< ;■· I'· enu p« ..k«. andevcrr 
IkmIjt idnuild h.ive il Wu will like ii 
Don't Fail to try these Goods. 
Itny It of ynui mrrrhulil if Itr lia» II »r 
» III |>t u< ui'r It for j on. If not. tliru « ritr 
fur our l'uni|>ti IrI. '*111 nbuitl Si* |«t»l io," 
nuit II >*ill lia utililot firr. 
KXOCH MOliGAN'S SrIOXH. 
a; 7 1'A KK i'I. Λ< \ > WWi] 
34 TEMPLE PL.\CT\ B0ST0ÎT, IfiSS. 
Dr. Greene has 1· « ·> pli » nil"this Institu- ! 
ti'»n sitii·* ii* fcnnitim, mn wn tr*in vr.tr·, | 
and his suece··* i«, *'·■ 1 *··, without pirallel. 
Burn iit attention ghrt η to S full, Cattnti 
Ouctr, Female Coinpl t Serai ν) Weak· 
MM,Dmepili,Dropsy.Fit 1 ·, lîheu- 
ni'.ism, Humor- ft! I; I·-. the 
Skin, Spine, Heart, Kid Ν irulgia, and all 
Disease* ot ih Ν rv s>-t m. Stomach, 
Throat. Lunes an. 1 n i" i; Viliuent*. 
Dr. Greene'» Medi al Pamphlet, de»crit>tivc 
of disease», and thi ir pi· i r treatment, will t>o 
tent fie». to "i\:.'.d*; nUo a ΐ Γι at ιχ· ou Dis- 
eases of tli·' Hair ..nd s. .tip. Address 
Dn. XI. Gr^XUllilVTE, 
3i Temple Place, Mass. 
FOR SALE ! 
Lots No. 132, 133, 136, 137, 138. 139, 
140. 147, 148. 149. 
Situated in tl.e town of 
GORHAU, Ν 11.. 
oil the Imp of llo· ι.ιλιιΊ Trunk Κ Κ an·! \ntlrO»· 
coggin Hiver. Th·· timber i- um»tly ship Γϊιιι!μ·γ, 
tome Spruce and Ilenilo k They ,ιη· ν··ι·ν r .tin 
utile for the wood stone, l'artie d< -iron* of 
Operating iu Ship Tiinlier or WimhI. another -ea· 
'on, will do « «dl to examine the lot· Λην further 
lufortnatioii m be btdbi callingon or ml<trr(ilu 
» I. ΚI.M H AI. I.. Hi tin I. Me 
Uethel, May Ϊ0,1873. if 
Dr. Greene'» Il II storer is the best Prepa* 
ration for tin· hair erer diacortxed,boni tua 
rtHorer and a* a dre>si:ip. — UoX η Adcrrtuer. 
1 have tested a >amp'.e ot' Dr. Greene'» lliur 
Restorer, atul find that no joisonoui metali or 
injurious matters exi<t in it. 
C. Ί JACKSON, State A Mayer. 
A Treati»«· η I>iM:i»tsof the 11.·. rand Scalp, 
With their proper treatment, sent free. Address 
sn. η. οιχεεγοέ. 
3i Temple Place, Bsstcc, Mass. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
DKALEU IN' A LI. 
S Τ Λ. M X> Λ. li I> 
Sewing Machines, 
XL'Ε I> LE S & TJ11MMJX OS, 
ltttt CUDDLE ST.. POBTLiXD. 
îuI.'Umi l>ran< h oiti· e at X'OUH'AÏ. 
ΒΕβ«ΕΑβΕ 
O^IST IBE CURED. 
DR. GRAVES' 
Heart Regulator 
WILL CI IÎE 
ANY CASE OF HEART-DISEASE, 
Although girtii up by the lieti l'hyticiam. 
We «lo nol'he-itate I» My it will cure the follow- 
ing «>niiitom-, though most of them have been 
declared incurable: 
Palpitation, Enlargement, Spa un, (unification 
or H"ny Formation of the Heart. Rkeunatitm, Cen- 
tral lability, irnter about the Heart, Sinking of 
the Spirit λ /'«/in- iu the Siile or <he*t, l>i~ t liens. 
Stuggith Circulation of the IIUhmI ami Momentary 
Stoppage of the Action of the /l· art. 
Our axent, on application, will furnish yon with 
our circular, giving full description of the disease, 
and also a number of testimonials ol cures; and 
if you would like further proof from the partie», 
who have given the testimonials, write them, and 
see what they say. 
U~e have sold thou sands ot bottles of the Heart 
Regulator, anil the demainl is -till increasing We 
si eonihient we are doing the public a heneiit.and 
not try iu^ t<> impose on them a λ\ nrthless imitation. 
Phe price of the Heart Regulator i- «Ink Im»I.- 
i.ais per liottle, ami can he obtained of our Agent, 
Λ. Μ. Η.ΙΜΜΟΛΙΙ, Ilruecltt l'arls, .M 
jan6'T3dy 
Ha.» been before tho American public 
OVER Τ11ΙΗΊ ï y fare, it l,.u nerrr yet 
failed to give perfect satisfaction, niul fiiu 
Justly been etyle 1 the panacea for nil ex- 
ternal Wounds. Cvti, lturn*, Swellln 
Spmine, Bniifs, A·kofor ?1 m : 1 
JVfut. Ko r 'V bourn·'· 1 y 
without th!« Τ>'π· ίτ The money re- 
fondo-l unir Liniment li n* rcprc* 
fontcl I 1 ffft the penuine 
MEXICAN >! \NG LINIMENT. Sold 
hv all Ι'π uni Country ftore^, ct 
C'c 6^λ r i « 00 per Γ^"'ο. Notice 
eiw cf Sc. 
ΟΡΓΑ AND COVERED ΓΛllltl IUFt 
I· eoaaUuKly for .«ale »t oar room ererj part of wbicb la warrantai feci mil itnrahin it.. 
WAN' ">· ·- 
JUMP-SEAT, LI8HT & HEAVY EXPRESS & CMCOHD WAGONS 
Than with»'. If JO· Wtet « earrtftge. fowe direct)* here anU bay at QUI beton —■— ,.h. 
Mi.ingr.0» ·!·(.. «au. W. .· ,μ· ν \1,'CBU-Uie> .· Mr.. Irllow·. w?ll 
making large profit-. Night .. v><latloB« art) nirtiUiml to all oni eaatororr* :u. «rL 
from adiatanc·. Carriage· marie to onl«*r, ami katiaiootiau «u 
Ml Kind* < >' J'M H' 
North Parie, Apr. ·*>, 1>7'■ 
>RK Promi'lhj <iwl Fail h full'/ lin nr. 
ANDREWS & PACKARD. 
V-rv-x «> 
Αέ \ l -τ ^ ^  
^ 
\ ν -- 
Ο Ο ο \ 1.-* 
Ο ο Ο vAjw » * 
«»r suçar-Coated,Concentrated Hoot 
and Hrrhiil .luire, AlltUIÎi llou* 
(•rauuIcH. THE " LITTLE «lAVr» 
OATH.VUTICt or IHaitam in V 
Phytic. 
Tho novelty ef modem Vodlra!. (licm! Is· 1 
PhanwwmUcsl Sdeac·* Nou»e of ai 
lAkin.· the lir· \ reptllaire and ltati'-ot; < pli; 
eompo»<»d of ilieap, crude, and balk τ ιβ„·π·«1ι 
enU, when*·· tan, by ftr.ir. Γ : 1 application cf 
cheinU.il science, extract ull the < atharilc ai..I 
other medicinal prop»rtie<i fr··· tliemo*t ν M au- 
l»le r<«·:* and ti.-rln, and cone t.;ral·· then into 
a miieii· <jrni.ii:··. m urrrlv lurccr llinil η 
inu-tard trcd,th 
btlhote of th·· in.i-t i«cu*Ati\ ! ■ and fan 
tost fachI1ttl(Vir|tUTt Ml·! 
wnratiuf, ill a mort concentrât· d form, a- web 
Wkutk |«··η·ιΓ Λ4 I* embodied In any of Hi- 
lar ··· pill* found fur «ale in the dru;; «hop*. Prom 
their w nderful cathartic power, in proportion to 
tin ir jM-opIo who hate not tried tht m are n; ·, 
to m. i"·-' tint they are harnh or draatie In > (· 
f x t, out »·ι< !i !« not at all the the different 
active m· dit inal principle·· <>f which t'ter i;r· 
lb ngwkmooMnlnodiflnl.oro 
by it μιμΊ Marcii- 
lBg 11· ο rou(hi senti) 
klmll) operatiim cathartic. 
ISOV Reward i- reby ·:Γ r- -I by ! !» ι ro* 
prietor ·'( t'i ·«·■ Τ*· II· to any cliemlcl η ho, 
upon «111 find In tie .my 1'alonii 1 
oîlnr forint of mcrturv or an ν < :h»-r iiliv r-l 
1 ;· 
Η.-Ιιις entirely Tciretnblc, ·." 
lar care j-r pilr··»! « Nile ui-lnj; thei.i. Tliey ■·;· 
OntO without disturbance to the 
dl'·:. «ro up.-: t ion. IVr Jaundice, Head- 
in-lit·, Coii-lipation, I«IIpure ltlootl, 
E'mIii In «lie shoulder·, Tiglitucnii in 
Chf*t« Disttma% sour KrncUitlon* 
nf the stomach, tf:r«l taMe In month, 
Cllioiis attack·* Mm in roclou ol 
IiidiiP)s Internal lexer, Minuted 
feel in;· about '•l.tin.tcli, ttn-li Of 
Hloo.l to llcail. ( iilor· ! t in·-, 
I ilft<>riaf>illt> and Ι,Ιοοιιη tiirrlind· 
11*.I'··, Dr. Plcrc· '·· Pleasant I'm·- 
Kali » c 1'fllci". ! :i χ 
1 ft 
lt.il ;· IV. r of toy l*uri*ativ· I*« Μ '-«ι1 -r >·· ."· ,| 
■ vat ! ilMNfi I wlah to * tU··! r 
n. ti.iii nt>o:i t!so imlniul e«-o»iom> 
iu uui\crnal, not a ulaml ortiooiir 
.•«cii'iiiig liielr KCUiWiv e lni|>ri'ss Λ 
•ι laiptlr thrta; their imo kIm a:.·: 
b- s I'cjit tl in i:'a- \hl« |-r«. r\ ·.' irvir- 
t i· ·. .Ir···! for .my length of time. ι:ι any 
tit llicv are ah> ;ji fr·-It and r 
lii' i not the πι- with the pill found 
iu t :· ilrt. ; ·· ■·. pot tip in cheap wood or pa»!··· 
t· ,rl '·■ <olle<t tlu;t f-.r ;.ll c' 
t.a< tti e, .literati » ο l'urgn- 
tl\,· ledit ed, ''I'-ie tittle relWta *·. ! I Jflrs 
the mo«t [x-rf· ·. .'infactlon to all who u-e th.m 
They cro »o'. 1 by all onterpriaing 
Di ug^Lsti ut cent·» λ bottle. 
Do not ..lloiv liny i!ru/^l>t to imhue you to 
tnk tl- hln,' l··.· tfml he umy r.i> in JuK a* p»'d 
a r·· t» bucaUM he mulct·* a larger proiit ο■·. 
t" ·· : h he recommend*. If your tlrii. 
; « ; 1 y thi-ni, nclO'v ·ό ccLti ain! Γι·. ο 
-'trti mal! from 
fU.Jcet:, M /»., /·/--.··r, 
ιλτγ mo. :»·. τ. 
Fxtnu't of Root· and llcrb* which almost In 
▼ariahlv cnre lie following complaint-:— 
Dyspcpnia, Bout Bora, Liver Com plaint, and 
loss >'i appetite » tired by tsk ng a lew bottle-. 
La-si ink·, Low spirits, and Milking sensation 
•urcd ;it onee 
Krui'tioii-, l'impie-. Hlotchi -,:in«l all impurities 
Of the blot il, bin »t:iig thiough the -kΓη or oilier- 
wise, cured readily by following the directions υιι 
the b<>ttie. 
For Kiiliie; ltladder anil t'i inarjr derangeme ta 
it baa no equal ; one loltlc w ill convince the til -t 
skeptical. 
\\ orra» expelled from the system without ilie 
lea-t difficulty ; a few bottles are sufficient 1er (be 
mo·! obstinate case. 
Piles; eue bottle h us cured the most difflrulc 
ca-e when all other remedies failed. 
Nervous difflchlties, Neuralgia, Headache, A.··., 
eased immediately. 
Khenmatiem, Swelled Joints, nu i nil Scrofula 
Afflictions, removed, or greatly relieved by thi» 
invaluable medicine. 
Bronchitis, (.'atarih, Con\ ul-ioii-, and Hysterics 
cured or much relieved. 
Difficult Hrcathing, 1'ain in tlie Lungs, side and 
Chest almost invariably cured by taking a l'uw 
bottle* of the Quaker Hitlers. 
Female Difficulties, -o prévalent ainoiç Ameri- 
can ladie», yield ruadilv p.» th·« invaluable tnedl· 
cinc, the Quaker Bitters. 
Itllious, Keniittant and Intermittant I'evers, »o 
prevalent in many parts ot oiircouutry, completely 
eradicated by the use of the Quaker Hitters. 
The Aged iimi Quaker Hitters just the article they 
stand in need ot iu their decliningyeai -.. It quick- 
en* tlie blood nu I cheers the min i, and pave* the 
passage dow n the plane inclined 
Xo Out· can remain long unwell (ual· -- afflicted 
with an incurable disease, utter taking a lew bot 
ties el the Quaker Hitter-. 
S^ld by ail {VuggUU *r«d Doners in Medic n«. 
Sold at wholesale by 
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Portland. 
ritKi'AKEIl 11Y 
Dit. II. S. FLINT .Se CO., 
At their Great Medictl Depot, I!» .ν 1!>7 llroad 
Street, 1'iovidenee, l{. I. inarlH 
At tYholesult- itml Itetnil l>) IV. K. I'll II.- 
II'M 1 CO. a lift J. W. Pi:itlil.\S A: 
(Ό.ι Portland. .Maine. 
12,000,000 ACRES! 
CM ICA I» KAllMi! 
I In· lirai* t i ;. r. ; -iKlijr Hi· 
UNION' PACIFIC RAILROAD COM- 
PANY, 
I if I lie ti.cat I'liiltr \ aIloi. 
t.OOU,OOO iu rt III I rlil at 1 Yrlira«lim 
v·* fbr i»i> In trart» "f ftiij a< rf*and upward· 
.h it κ *m« ri s * ! *n'« iii:i>ir ir γι it cent. 
*«. *i»i am.'K iNTKitrvr ι:ι ,ί ιιιι ι<. 
Μ 1.1· am· ιιι νι il π ■ M ν ri i.i.ril toll.. 
As Λ 111 MUM'I «ι Γ ι.ιΚφ \\ ATI li. 
Tin: Γ.» «I Μ \ it h ! Γ |\ ! ΠΓ Ν »sr Tim 
i£t·■ ·Γ. ; Γ Η' ι·ΙιΓ >Μ ..|ι>ΓΒ<Ιι·, l'tali 
,ι.Ι' *'\ !· ! : ;t ; ) c.l ! \ li e t'aiinci* ίιι llitf 
l'U-kin: Viii.rt', 
SOI DiER = ENTiTLCû Μ MO»· : STEAD of 160 ACRES, 
l'ïi*· lir-.i ? <.r .(Son for Colonie». 
;m. 'il : >;: Μ.ι "..ιι χ.\««.κκ ιιι » 
.♦ .-.ι f .'III:', iilnlri 
e IIOMKHTKAt» ·.·■«. uear (Ma <·πκαι Kill·· 
until. H.l. ..•••'il * ... ; « m.I !l l'.t < n»«n ·»· 
if ι>Γ nit «.IT 4. ■ « tj t rv 
ι t. υ |·.ι- :<· |fi. Iimci "f Biilnml I.«ml. 
mal lla| iliowtoa tt·· Ijui I. alao new 
I »!.-»· Γ \MI III 1 I Wl 111 ν »W 
Μ » Μ λ:11 i' I i.i Kvriif uiik k 
A.l.lr··»*. 
ι> V I » \ \ Ι-ί. 
I I < » I I' I! II 
A GREAT OFFER 
iuoptiioa<|oi)«AÎie flat· ιΐκη» ιιι.ιΗι r«. \f * ΓΙ Ils* n / * 
11 ni I y I «ι \r prl. r« for in <ll. part »'i <i ml 
-mml I monthly /««ι· 'hi* Xr« 7- 
(>< tn u llr.l-r I .< 1*1 Λ nil niotlrrii I in· 
pi ι·\ι lliriil ... I·; n.i|Siti |75. 
οι»ι ιιι.Γ.-ιι» i.noRi. i.\*,iim>i i.stoi* 
»llil: s-tiTOP, ■« t Γι, ο>*./ ι// nr·/'. 
Water· Concerio Parlor Organs 
m. Al brii it 11 f»i I .t y I pr rfrri tit 
inn.- ir«r mad*. < f>l< Kiim STOP 
i.i <Trr |iUritl Ιμ·.ι> i.ri;.iti. .·, 
f '■ I ·■.' pfmllni l; M)i«ril,l/i. 
r r /. ι, >.)ιοηγι ΠΛίιηι.ΐι, ..»</ 
ΙΟΙ I sniftîiii, Ifi IHITiTHH.i 
th* IICMAJV VOU'IC i M PBRB. 
nil -ΙΚΛΊΊ h< II n.Hi. I : 11 III y I) Jul I 
·' ■ I III·' ί/ιιΤ.» tl y ultlrr rrfc»< Sun- 
i.J Αι.ίΛΐι Η 11ΓΙ I». 
i AMccaearj partufnetjprrMtn't etlucatloa in tin» 
nl· in 1 » Γι·· Γ Trie,·1 ipliii:^· Apply lo 
ill.· lin k liiii.cil lin -Willi'» m nun 1 of Telegraphy, 
I -t Vf j "1 ι «·ιι tl -;.'·,. I'rti · »· t« 
\l-« (-.r ι··, .ι .!. v. ripliim o|" Trlrjraphie ln-trti- 
IIH'lll λ Γ t f y S i 11 < tl I will' fur t'Ivl'· 
tiuplatiii. | ι· Ί ΙΙ M >T-0\ Λ < » !'.■> ·»1 .V Y. 
YOU ASK, I'LL TELL! 
THE NEW DEPARTURE IN BOOKS. 
\i;rnl«\\ 'Hint. I χ > -11 -Ivi· |ι·ι > il.· f^iven. Tile 
I hook « ι ir»#·! r Father,M thor,SI »ter, Brother, 
re haitt. Manufacturer, Parser, Miner· 
Iklarinri Γομτμ/ΛιΙΙ want it TiikkktaMotntl 
lv m I Γι tn ular < IIK>TKHMAX A 
W KI»>Tl IÎ, 90 North >tli St rt:ila<lelpliia, l'a. 
I Write for λ Pi ice I.i·-! to J. II. JOH.WTOX· 
1 Hit < !ι |. itl ii. sli'il i lOlo » I limbic Shot 
.1 ν to t !' 11.!·!.IIII jll'i. Kid' t- 
|tO$?&. "i «..··. fjtaf J> Γ:·>ι·Ί-,*Ι Ιοφβ <·ιιιι I Materinl bitiliiugTickti A< tntfff ifitfowtiê ffl 
iileaUr» f < \rtnv («lins, Kevolverv ete„ 
J bllK^h; It <1 lor. (jiootla ιί'ΙΙΙ 1 y υλ^ιΓΚιί, C. 
<». I>., !·■ Ik· eva.uincl lit'l'Tc |»niil f"i· 
2 UriHiiiiil Rook» for < un <· 
I ami SaltmtH Bnut'l Lihruryfi I'm try t\ >")<</, 
λ M If l: ■> Λ'< te ffvHêtttepcr't Μι.ami. Ic««tlt 
* ! 1 i ,τ : >1 fur. FIi>u. ΊΥπ s r > linri«l 
tenu» ■) I! Κ' *1ίΙ> Λ. < 0..11 Ilronillehl>»t Itoaton 
^-HOUSEKEEPERS, BEWARE! 
'· .ι t i\ Snap i» now larirely nd'iltcrated 
wiihjii ι1 i 'ni niitl al-o marhle iluht. 
,Μ-TESr YOUR FAMILY SOAP 
| Ιιν di-> ·Ινν. luit v.nter, .,ιι·1 »κ· If α While 
powiiei Milites at tli«* hollom. 
91 BSCRIBE FOB THE STATE. 
Τ!.·· Ιί«· ι ι·», t i » in N'r » -|i:i|ici·. iU'VOt·*·! to 
our in: liai util -i-eial inlere-l.- I'llee (.'η year. 
Ι"» ·*··*«ι I < -litij; Λ live journal, inilr 
I'Ointi'iil <>i |ia m ■ ·ί<<> n 11 lint i< >i> >nmpleeopies 
[«eat ft λ.. ru Ttir flT>ττ rnitlwé Main· 
Ι...ΛΤΝ «Λ.ιτκιι ,· > ·«· λ>·» 
•β i '.'■//.« ( hurt*, IîimjL·* miIi] l u turn lu· 
νι· >»it!ι si'! I.intη I'hrtnd 
ladiu'Ct»'· 't"l ^iWf//Vns ^tiiito$!MOrIejired 
i (ici nu .'il· I. "il· t.·. t· lin n or m "lufii. Apply 
1 at on In ιι.ιρ lo J>. I.. ΙίΙ'ΚΙϋΐ'<Κί I'll»,'' 
Coocot Ν. II 
•f .ill £ y i/o-iV Rapidly with xeni-il Λ Key ( heck mJilw Τ lit lit ·. atlil ;:ι:ι (lui; Il | .tt'ti<'UlHlt> 
Κ UK Κ '.I. >|·1.ΜΤ.Κ, 11Γ llaiiuMi -t Boston. 
(JC τη GOfl !>CI' * lii ν Agent· wanted! All 
vj) 3 I U ObU of working peopie.ot'eith- 
er MX. > onbf or otdjMtke moi t monej «t work tor 
un in tiielr ι· ι m re moment*. or all tin- time, ili.m ut 
:iiivtliiii£ cUe. l'artieular» froc. ΑΊΊιτ-,·. 
ι». ST1N60K A CO., Portland, Maine 
I » 11. !>IO I.i:\Vls ha-opened a ιβ"<Ί HI." 
οι» Itcni-uii 11 ill, Ilunion. fceii'l f< (.uvular. 
< » Κ'ΓΤΥ8U1T1 * < 
Katalrsiiif Water ! 
I liit· ii'lt'e t .tpiiro.-uii to a ipeoille ever di»«o» 
red lor IK -Ί·*.*!··*·"- Seuralaiii lih«umatUm.lioiit, 
(■ravel Hialn-icK, kiilncy ami l'rlnaiy |ti»ra«ei 
; 'in rally. Il r«*lorv· muscular |ih»vi lo the I'm 
ialviii· It cure* Liver Complaint. Chronic Itiar- 
rl. i' Ί·*, Constipation, A thiiia, Catarrh, anil 
Hi i.i nl.r, ·ι|ι |»i»tu.«i.- tl··' Skill, lifnernl l>' 
[ nil· y anil NerVniis Prostration t'f»iu Menial ami 
I I'liysicnl Exre-^e?. It is the prente-t antidote ever 
■li-coverei| for Kveeaaive Eating or Hiiukiuii It 
rorrei-tn tlir tumai-h, promolen ΟΙ^βΑΐίοιι,ηιιιΙ It·· 
li· vi·.- the ΙΙι-ail almont inmiiill'tely. So hoimeholil 
-hoiilil lie without It For -μΙ<· I»;, all Umuitl·!». 
Be I'm- a hl-tury of the Spring*. <*►· ιιι«ηΙΙι·:»Ι r· 
Itortn of the |i >wer of tli« water over diseane*. for 
loarvellou^ eurc.-i, ami for t·· nnonlaU from ■ Ii· 
t i 11 t;ii I -11 ι·ι I nii'ii, Hend for iiani|ililet-i. WI11TNKV 
BBOS ttttftl Ayant, (Π8θ Κι mil >l .I'lnl.i l'a. 
CitTTT»HL'Kli SrtUMi CO. illlie.'l 
STATE OF MAINE. 
To the Honorable the Jutticu of the Supreme Jiuli 
dial ( 'ourt η oie in teuton at faris uitkin and for 
the Count y of Oxfordι 
HCMIICY (how* KinDlfkMtlUttlii 
1.Cuh' 
u ile of John Cole οΓ l'oiter in «aid County 
hikI .Suite, that they are *t»l/ed in fee »hnpl· 
u- tenant· in common of and in a certain iul > 
ι.it»· altuatcd in Mid I'orter, describe I n* t : .· 
to wit: L I numU'rotl ntiictecn E. U :u^ 
town of I'orter,—the nai»l Clinrlu* Γ· !«.·.. 
undivided half of »aid lot. Εζια Iuvia um· ». 
Tided half of all timber ^row nig on ».ud j■ >;, <>..<; 
Marin A.Cole ono undivided half of aaldlotevcl.. 
«ire of all timber—*ald undivided half heiug »1ι> I 
ed to saia Maria Cole Wy snild Kirn IiavU. :nin, 
■ ii.I reserving all timber on mnl undivided lull 
that tlicv raunot i>oe»e»e, occupy and ini.i.ie 
luid pnrt» to any advantage *hileiln· 11»· n 
common and undivided #- alore-aid, but wholly 
Ion· the profit thereof; wheiefore l lu· y praj tbjt 
not ire may im>uc In due i»>tuioi law mi Hi. unir 
iid |>»rt« may be net «ΙΓ and n««lgued ι» tlieiu in 
m rruiltv, and your petitioner· «null »·»■ τ pray 
liv J. I. I'hi.nk, their Attorney. 
KZitA DAVH. 
Μ Λ It IA A. I'Ol.t. 
iirowtili<'Idι September Ii, IK7U. 
stati: ok maim: 
·>\|ίιΚΙ·. cmsupreme Judicial Court, March 
Term, A. I). ie?i 
K/IIA HA VIS et al., I'etilioitor· Hir I'xι liiitni « 
CHAHI.Ils It I»A\ I- 
ΛιιιΙ now it appearing to the nil tlmt tlu .aid 
Μι I (id.'liI h not an Inhnbll.int ».i tin· .Mai and 
iria no tenant, agent or attorney tin n in .net tli.it 
...· ! ill a uu uotiei· of the pendency of Ιίιι. {μΊΚιοιι: 
I' tk ordered by the Court that tilt' »ai i«-liltonei 
untir> the taiil J'lcndaut <>rtlie |>eud< ...nil pi 
titioii I·» «-nuaing au attested copy <·ι lui» u< titiou 
with th'u Older of Couil thereon, to be punished 
three week» hin'ee--ively in the Oxford iH-mi»crut, 
η paner printed in I'aria in caid County, the U-t 
|iublientit)ti to be thirty dftya at lea-t before the 
next term of -ait) Court, to be hidden at l'an», 
alure-aitl.ou the third Tue-day of September ueit, 
to the entl that the oaltl defendant may then and 
there appear ul »anl Court, and ohevr ruine, if any 
he lia why the prater of »ald petitioner» »boiild 
not he granted. 
Atte-t; .IA M K> > WUH.HT, Clerk 
A true eopy of petition au I Order of < mrt there· 
on : 
Attest JAIB9 W (UGH I I 
THE POKI'LAKD 
Kerosene Oil Company 
Would inform the publie that they continuel·) 
Manufacture 
I'ot llnml Keroaciir Oil. 
The prevalence of a large uuantltv of inferior 
aud dungerou» oilr· m the market, at a cheap price 
—uian> «.f w hlrh are little lietter than Naptlia it··-1f 
-ami "the exhtenco of faite r»(iort<· m regard ι·« 
lii·1 POBTLJUID KWM0B OIL,render it a Matter 
•f justice to our»elve* an u ell 11» «afeti t.i our en· 
totuer»i that kerne notice >h«>uld lw ta Leu ol thc*e 
fart*. Tilerelon w ■■ ag tin »■»» lit au ii.Jvt rt .· 
mi nt. ami wenld call attention to the high «tun·!· 
•id·.ι our Oil* Tu ΚκκίΜιΐι Pmoui u, Um 
fir· iwtof wbleb la Ht; Τιικ PonuXD Kit» 
*tM:, tin Hie tc.t nt wiii. Ii i^ l^> dcgrwei· Falirun- 
licit, inni idten rt'ncliei cnnnhleiably higher, il.u, 
nc would say tli.it we nre delcrmiiieil to maintain 
their lung established reputation 
Ι'ΟΙΠΙ.ΛΜ» KKICO.HKNK OIL CnJII'ANi 
Wc i|i:»»te fr«nn chap "* It. S. 1S7I, the title of 
•aid capter belof "ln»|»ectioii aud -ale ·>Ι Manu 
la· lured Article* 
^κ« :ll. Kfery per»ou nuii corporation t-n^u^vd 
lu niuunfaeturing petroleum, coal oil <>r burning 
Ituid. ahull traUM'every rark or nth· ·»« I there- 
of l«> 1»· »o Inspeetod and marked, by .worn I" 
*l>erior. Vud il" any poraon manuftielurcaur *«· 11 » 
«uch oil or burning fluid nut .·,·> Inspected and 
maikrd III thi* Stnl/ι, or that Ιι»» not Ih*«mi »·» In- 
«perte, I mut marked a·» ui» a Γ·· lor illuminating pur· 
ho iliall jury a An' not 'rcmlt/ty/r<hiuiUrtU 
dollars or I)·· Imprisoned »i\ month» in the County 
Jail. upon Indictment thcrefoi 
Portland, Mo April tt, l*7v mfSOtut 
\«H» f ol 1'oiTi lmurr. 
Y\riiKRi:Asπ. w Uuiri·.■»··>ί:«»t i..»*iui«r· 
TT f Of A .» 
Maine aiul II IC I.»no of Jay in tlie < unnlv wf 
Franklin in Mid *·(*!«·. by their nortpfi dead 
il.iii l septeiub· Ju. 1-M rr. i.rdcd in oxford llcg- 
i»trv ni l'ei-I», Hook Ι.'Λ l'amer η. t ■ 1 
to m-. Kxeklel K. Merrill awl Qharlm Α. Χι * 
both of AndOTfi ountr of Oxford Mile ol M:uu«. 
I lie following do-fribod reale»tat· -.it tinted in »aid 
t nunty of Oxford, lo wit: the Mine being And »»τ 
North *<ηιρΙη» excepting and lc«orv ol of Un· 
i.Hiiie the following | arcel·, lo wit. In· itiiidrcd 
••ere· belonging to Itcnjaurti I N** a ; ta ο ! ,n 
died i" Stfhw Mortoa: ont* liwilml ai«i rtit 
acre· now occupied l>v 1 >svi<I Morn· two lino 
drcd acic now o«cti| ied .y M«»e.· I ! ·Ι ·· '» It*·· 
lut « of on·* bundle J acre* each, kn v»u a. th« 
Job· Small lota; .ill the llrm\ W I'unn ΓΐΡΠΒ, 
» h πιο lUliito tin· mM Kortk βαιρία·; ill 
Hit, $tod !.ir<i an ι Martin lota, ι■·■ ι*·· oi luo 
«■•it I·, olioiild liter !«ll into ».iid North ,\n· 
dover pin ». «nd another total IimI lili|ipUii 
Moody Βι· ik, which i* referred loltlhndge Poor, 
enough to umOtilll lo ll ift liui.riicd aud lilt* del- 
1 ir* to be npprl«ed by W II Tall»··: mid Κ I". 
M tri II. alto aixteae Iota land la two rangea front 
Antlorer l.ne North and Ijing utl ofthe line that 
run· between lut- number '.'λ and ji and it aw) St 
■tml ruutnng on the Noilh line of JJ ha»;ei!v to 
Bji η line ai tbo Kerth eaet irnerel |ot N· -tl 
... r<l ng t" Wit*·' ii plan, al-« -o mu -h Ii- 
North ol II, public lot- iront the No «orini v; 
to, a Mrni^lit Ιι» c K.i»ttrly loth·· > \V,< orner of 
M, aleo ι··*· \lag .il! public land· in 1 dSnrpla*, 
meaning all of eald Andorre wrtli Surplus not 
above r· ten d. ir h it'll til·· ■ fill, I, Λ I * 
Imd bj deed from *aid Mart II Λ Nevltall bearing 
it· tin· twenlielli ilajr ··! ·»ι-plei » \ I » I'* 
earn tie payment ·Γ <·«·ιΐ.·»ιιι aotea of bantl 
therein «leâi rtoed—îioir, Iheieflww, Ik mlitlon· 
ol :nd inotl. ·.. Iiaviuw ■'· ■■ ο ok it λ 11 ■ ■ »aid 
Γ/eknt I. llfi ill nnd ΓΙι:ΐΗ>·> λ N»« ! dlel.iiinto 
forecloae the aante ami j(i*e (bin a et ire ·■ Ikat 
puipoo· I Κ Ml T.IIII I 
II \KI Γ 1 NEWIUI.I. 
Audot»·, M Ma» 2', IΌ 
lolire of ΓογγγΙοιπιγ. 
MrilKUKAt I'ewrz T. Ur. hoi ,1 ot M mol ,u lliv .County ol %ndroeeosaln and Slate of Maine 
l'/ li .· m ο l^.i^t- »!v> Ί .1 it. -I l-VIn u ry J-o> i. Λ I ». 
Γ»'.. |, „i ·:.·.! :. ) vl' d Ι;· ,ι ·>γ> I « 
ΙΙΓ.ι οηνίΜ I to ιι, tin· -yî)-· ri? a n » 
«: of litud i I tl Ut.·-1 οι 11 rît r ( :lf »' Dti· ! 
atid *>t:tl· ·( Maine, I i«% at I ;ti.d » >,i.·· preiti· 
·.»·. ronvi ti- I to lir irgi.' Ill j* :i l>> l>n «n lll 
Beala bj dm Ί dated Jun β A I) IM4, recorded 
in Oxford Kfi; *trv ί k It'· pa^r ;.t, t> wblrli 
<it·*d reference la had. ;tti I l>> tin· ->4id ·■ or|(t· 
Brawn eoavejred to me by doad dated May · Ifee, 
and wbereaa the condition·ol taid mortgage lia» ,· 
l'«i u Inoki'ii, I lo ri.y rlaiin t ·< .lie »anir 
a· rortliDK to the ilatole· 
Datetl nt llcliro May ."ι liTI. 
iuay.'7 MAUV ANN ItltOWN 
^lofirr of I'orrrloMirc. 
II' IIKKI! Λ s 11, a \ I. I » ιι .m ο I Μ I il,· k ill 
Τ Τ the Loiinl} u'f OxiukI and M.it<· of M.-iinr 
l>* hi» mortgage deed dated Deeembrr li, I ·«·<·. and 
r«cordeil lu Oxford Ucgialrv, book IM, pa ς υ 
•■••uvi'j β<| to me. I In· *uT,-rr'l,ar tin· ΓοΙΙολ m; I 
eatate", lo wit : all and aingtilar hi* lioine»trad >u- 
uatctl at the village of liryant'· Pom I in Wood 
«lerk, and being part of loi Ν· il.' in the went part 
■ »l VToodatock, ami l>« in^ tin· -aine pn*ml*e» d*· d· 
d to iiie t>ν I.ydia Kr\r and John I lUntiall, Ma) 
t. 18·hikI rceordad in Oxford Itegintry, book 151, 
page Jfi'J, to w hich rcferenre In hinT, :ind w haicaa 
tin· eoniiitiona of *nid mortgage have livi ii bi-oken, 
I hereby elniiu to force o-r the -nmr according to 
the aUMM CHAKLK8T UBAofc 
l»ate l at Bryaat'a l'oud, Mat tt, IIH. 27 
Slici ;ll '» laic, 
oxyoitD, »· 
Λ ·\ Γ. UI1 Γ\Γ· «lin» H lu *1 VI *» III ·1 HI »» .. 
i 11wiiii· ι« creditor ^u«t l'Iiarlc» II. H»:· k I» 
lebtoi issued 11 i»«>u .·. iwdrtest rccotcnt) At ilu.· 
lift tn in of ι··' 3>u |·πίιμ' Jiidi.-i.il < Ourl Γ·ν t h i ■» 
oiiut ν. un April itd, Ia73, .-ill the right iu «·. jii a y 
which aid Itii-k hail wheu tliu -anic in» attached 
u th* "rirfiual wi it in tin· .t»-tι·«» and thneafter 
•η lin' .'«ta ι!»> uf May 1873 all lli·* riulit in • •(«•♦ty 
lin ~.1 itl ltui w tl·· had, tu redeem the loti· \*ing 
irai estate, tO wit : the IUK deaciibe.l ill u tuelt· 
Kage deed from llitck tu Ann Wiliimn* date·I 
.Mu ii ι·ι. 1871 recorded with «>\ΐοκΐ Recordabook 
ilk», puga ΐΟί lu w hi· : nferencc tint be had lor a 
moia full ·!«■ -«τij'ti·>n tin·· ■••Γ,and unl<»< pro\ :·ίι> 
Iv redeemed will be «old to the highatt I 'dder 
ihrrrlor br public auctinu ou >atuidav, tin tifth 
ilay of July 1873 at two o'clock in the afternoon, 
nt the y fro of It. A. I hapmau Λ Ι ο in Bethel the 
iforcsavl right in rquit\ of i< leinption to .it i-t τ 
laid execution and till fee* and charge* of sal··. 
t.. L. HLAKK, Deputv Sheriff. 
May 31st, le73. fu3 
Sale of Public Lands, : 
min: IH Maim»:, Lan μ Ort κ c, ( 
Bangor, May 24, lbTJ. 
Nr<)TICK it her«l>y giren that the fallowing I tewneblpe or trneu ol lahj, iNmii m the 
L utility at Franklin, set apart for ^le under the 
in»vl»ioii» ol th* Kevised statute* Chapter .*>, 
■•ectiaii 4't. will be «old agreeably to lh>- direct.on 
>1 (lit.· Guverner and Council, on UuNDAY.the 
lint day of September licit, at lï oYloi k noou, at 
:he Land Ofllcr in Bangor. by caled proposai*, to 
is received at any lime previous to » i· I lime of 
»ala, no prupo-alx tu lie m «ivi-c| niil(-< ten per 
•ant. of the minimum price t» paid into the I.and 
Wish t»i«i. tin.' prop.·.'»!· 
The Ibllowtag is a liât of th· laud" to l>e sold a a 
ifore-aid, with the minimum piico par acre f'ojr 
aach, viz : 
Townahip number Three, In Itaiig·- Five, weal of 
Bingham"» Kennebec Purchase, the minimum 
l>i i.e li\e»l being 25 cent.·» per acre. 
All that part "f township number Three, llange 
)ix, lying witiii Ihe limits of the State, the mini- 
mum price live.I therefor being 2.; cents per acre. 
Alt t hat ρ .hi t of tewnthip number Two, in Range 
■•even, I \ iti# » ithin the limits of the State, the min- 
imum pi-ire tlxeil therefor being twenty cent* per 
•ere. 
Paymviit to be made a. follow*, viz: One-third 
)f thy purcli.i-' money iu caah, includiug the ten 
x-r cent, of tlm iiiteiimiin price <leijo<»iU:d,uiiJ Hi ; 
inlance by uetes for three equal sums, payable 
tunuallj in .Jim, two and three yean, respectively 
λ ah nitei e-t Hi:«i a bond with sufficient surety for 
he pa\ meut of a fair -tunipage el all timber'to lie 
■ut thereon to be applied to the payment of the 
lutri. Oeeds to be conditional in the u»ual form 
.f .State Deed*. Ρ A UK Kit Γ. Itt'UI.KK.M, 
juiiS-t-sepl Land AgcaU. 
Adiuiui*iriitoi''* Sale. 
I » V virtue οι a licence ironi the lion. Judge of 
I > l'rbbnte fm Oxpiril I'mintw, will be .«old a' 
itiblic aiietioQ at the *tore of Frye II. Hutchih*' 
ii Hanover, nu Saturday the 'ieth day of June, A. 
i. |s7.'{, at I o'clock Ι*. Μ all tho real e.-tate be 
niiginjf to thp ei»tato of Joel Howe, late of ifnii 
>w-r fl|(«l|i*aid, eut)a|«tiag of about thirty aurua on 
lie ej-t aide of the 1'eabody lot in nit id town ; al-o 
bout 7.') acrea in the town of N'ewry. 
CALVIN 1IOWE, Admlni-drator. 
May 27,1?73. 
OXFORD, ss:—At a Court of Probate held at 
I'arli within and for the Count; of Osferd 
on the third Tti«>»dajrof May, A. I). 1*78, 
JEW 18 ItlsiiKK 
(tuardian ol l.ewia It Spauhi· 
j ing minor child and litir »i frrtdoiia A. 
Spaiil'Iiutf latr ol' ^unilK'r. in ».i.l County. lutein^ 
I > iM'cntcJ III ii ·· -i J ■ |·.<Γ. ...rillan -,'ul.iul 
vrunl far nil»» 
>."·!· Mi, I * 1. I'll'il.1 Λ 1 » Ill il.'% 
r>n li) Ii·:· 
,1 
O* t, .. ..... 
41 l' 'I .'«U 
I.. ..lCu.il ., .1. ill.'1 1'li·· ■ ·' ■> —· -·»' 
Ut '.- Il t*\I .1.'. < lui :.UVU ulnJ ·ΐι· » «*U»e U .U) 
tilt y haVll Ui.t lit· «11111·· •llUUld nut Le uilovveU. 
A ll. WALKKU, Jud*«. 
Al.' tu ··*»»» aUwui II C. Davis· Urgiaie 
ΟΧΙ Olll·,»» Vi mil of l'rutet· held it 
l'ari· «tilim uml lur the Ciinity «I Opioid 
«/•i tlilid I m «da* ·>I M if, A. I'. IQ, 
I λ ι > w λ ici 11* tjU<IV»Mnwillaaoi earah λ i'j I well iniU 'i litld iu I lir.r ol itiliuuii 
F π Wi 1: I ni·- ni ■ lit .ni in ml <_ nil ill/ Imtm, μι 
ft,! ; hi* -e.-onil a< oilut «I gu.inliuu.hil» e μ.·1 
uai d f»l allotvauee : 
unified, I'lul llie »uid Uuufdun git* ueii· » 
ι·· l r«t*ne Intirt 'li d by :auaing u ujr> vl ι,.ι· 
unti to Iw |iu Dilili»il lllltt 4t('k' Miccrwit 11) il· I lie 
Oxlord l)i mocrat printed at l'ail». ill .ι llii ) iNity 
atipi'itr at a l'rubut· < 'ourt I» be lirlii al l'art» 
in lid I vi.nl, un I Ilk lliini Tlieaday Ol Jiiur h«\t 
jt in iViuch In II» lormoOn and »liuw c.iiih il an/ 
.· it t* w li) Hit* »uti ι- elioiilO nul I» «,ΙυΗΐ·' 
λ. ii >v ai.m.i: j.i 
.it.'»t : il ( I>1VH. U.v ··. 
OXKOlil·, > Λι « ••tir» ·· I- '«· : ! .,t 
t'ai). il IE bin a Ιι·ΐ l#pi Ri) 1 'i\l..»d 
■m iln tlitrd 'l ui ·day ol May. Λ. I· ιλ." 
HI. MO * Μι 1M lUt 
».ι··ι ·Ί ··' I ■··. 1 
Km.» ill·, uiilt'ir lui·! < ■, .nul !it'· ■>( kl 
blun it liii'ii late ol l'riu ri ► till · oil III 'un;·; 
pn<fMc4 bb iMUilfllttHMM oi gianilM 
•hip ni an! wanln loi .ιΙΙοΜαιι 
OrdrrrJ, I bat ttie «aid tîuardluu gitr·* .» 
t· nil l'trtuut lut· ri ali d b) kulietng a cepy ul lin. 
iird·tu L··· |>ubli.li J tlir· U ···»· »ucci »«nely m tin» 
Oxford lirmocrat printed ut l'ati*, that (liey iu:t> 
appeal ut λ l'robitt· Cuurl lu b· neld al IWit 
In aaid Cuuutv ou tin third lut «day uf June uni 
ul ti n o'clu«k lu tu·' loreuuoii and ehew eau·· il m 
tliey haV· λ Ιι ! m »aiue ebuuld nut be allowed. 
A. II. W Al.KKIl. Judg·. 
Λ true cop.» —atl»»l Il. ('. l'a» le, ltegi»i«r. 
OXPUKD, M ai « ont <>t PMbiMi bold ai 
l'art* witlilii uud for llic CuUBty ol Og|or>i 
m the third l'ueida) "I Uuy, A l». ia." i, 
(« Koltl.K II. llKoWs 
tin tu u u (lie e»ut«i 
X m li£e<»! Itroti ii lui· of II· tin l .u «ai-t 
C".-uilly 1··. t.r I, II.vipre.cul.'d Li» .· · u l and 
Dtiiil mit «I aduiim tt alt 'ii ut Un. ut« 
•ai l ·1· ne I lei ,ΐΙΙ-iw ill! e 
Ordered, I liât tbe »uid Kaecutor ι{ι»« uutic» 
to ail pertoue iiitrrt ·!'J, b> βΜβΙλ( · l'op) ol Un· 
order tu b< publi.h· >1 three w«->-k««ucce«*itt l; lull,» 
Oxford Ileuioerat priuttd at l'an·. ILiat thry ui 
a|i|tmr at a l'robat· Court to Le bridât l'aria 
lu «iid t'nulil} uu tin third Tu· ·,Ιι; uf Juuw aeat, 
at tell o'rlock 111 tlie fori MNM BMf ·■ ew miin il ai.· 
Ulvy bari «In th· umc Ilmuld t.gt le ιΐί,ι,<·Ί 
a u.vriuuji4|t. 
A tree Cup)—atte·! ΙΙ.Γ. 1)ινι» Ceg.i'er, 
OXFOKOi U At a ouït of l'rulale lit Id at 
Tarn- wllliiiiubd I· ihk l.'uuuty of Oatoid 
uu tlie third luetdnt ol Uay, Α. I*. le? !. 
(' KOltliK II ItUOW 
Ν l.aecutor un the r.tal. 
X ui ijtjiwii Uru'.vu uu· «»f lUiln i in ·ι. ΐ 
County de. .ι ·.· d. tKtiuj; preti-ulcd In» private a· 
couat a«cainet lb·-e>t.ita of .. In tiaae l ur ., 
Onleretl, J lia: lilt nalil Kxnculwr |iic uut. e 
to all pernuaa iuU-ιλ »ted t>y iau>iu; « etipjr uf 
order 10 I»· publiait· >1 time w (rki ·ιι· «-·»ιν ely ια tin 
Oaford Democrat prinUd at I'mi», that tin)· may 
apiiear at a Probate "Uit lu 1» held at l'arl» 
lu «al I Cou ni/ on lit·· third Turolay of Juu* tiaxi 
at tcu o'' lo.-k lu tin- foivnoou aud itfi.-w <-auae if an· 
tin*ν have why tin· »aiu·· kliould not b« allowrd. 
A II. W \ I Κ Kit, 
A true «apy— Alteat: H t' l»A*l!t, ICeg'kt·τ. 
< > X K* 'UI »,·· — At « ι. "I 1 r.. '.a»« ·. 
Pari» u itbiu auii fur t(Jaunty Γ 'lafurd 
on the tliinl I ur <lar ut Ma* A l>. In." 
JOsKPll ami 
A I1IJ Λ II C. II Λ I.I. t.* 1 La 
ι-, utora III 4 certain iMbMWl purport u.· 
bo tin: laat WIU aud fwl»t>iu ·Ι Cyprian llall 
l.ili· υ I l'an· in Mill Couh 4m* iHi ba»h»g |iN 
i-Ol.tr I Hie Kftine lui I'roliat· 
IIrilrrfil, I flat |1ι· »«ld l.rrculori <i»· »vt 
ill ptimi miIi mttd bj I'annuj a HM of (Lia 
order U> he pvbUvhrd threr week· tvocm » ihi 
0*1 '.J Uwmiii prliM »: l'an·. IM tli·* «.ι» 
apj" ar at a Probar < υr: m l» h· 11 ai Pari* 
iu »ail Coaatt onthellurd 1'u'aiUy Juin a»*; 
at li u vVlut'k in tilt Ii'I' UUob ι·i. t «ne» .. j.· '· » 
lUey Im»·· »»Ιι/ tin- «aine aliuul ij- f >··) .tp 
protil.ii.il ailoit· ·] »a th·· la»t ΗΊΙ1 ·ι. ι·. 
Ut hM drfvenA· > Il H ILKEN ·ΐ 
Λ tree oopjKAttrrt: U. < Itevu, Hrgtmr· 
HM'iMtll( m Il mjrt of l'rid»a! lu ■ I ai 
l'ai·· vithta *ad fM> til* CmkI) of Oxford 
ou III lli:r>l rutaday uf Ma» \ I». Iv 
OMttX the Pftiticu ut ΒΚΤβΚι HKH* 
» 
Ol KlMMSMT Itil»^·. Ι··1· Ol MMI #1 ·· Ί 
• olIUt» III·· kill. I' > l'a lu u. t 
'III· I erioual t'»lalr ol In I.ite Ιιιι»Ι· ιι ·Ι 
Ordered rbat lb· talil I'ellll fl«»Mklm 
It I au»· IL 11 at· 4 b> 1·'.» it a I I a 
or«l rittbt pebllebidiiui at··»·a ■ »»i>ι ly iu tin 
o»|..tJ Ivuauer.i (uinti at P.· 
aj·;. I I ( « I 
la aaW «Kilty ut :l.i tl.lnl laa'tlay -I .; n ■ fit 
• ί 11 .iila ·1ΐι a 
t.. gill U" ^ a ι. I 
a il. IV Al.kl.i. J.t.i 
lli.ii ·( ii·· k II C l'*ll«.W·»·· 
II.M'OIII··· -Al a ί υ III t. ol Γ In·· It· 
Pari· wlibiu and for h· u.. 1.1 «> 
.11. till tliiril Tu· #.)-» I Ma·. \ l> 
OS tin I'd 
it am 01 l"IMI\\K\ I·I 1{MI l| 
J.. .yititf tlin It·· ιι.. ·· 'it > 
trahir i"> lli·· MttH «·' M > \ twu laU ul a*:I 
eail 
Ordered. Th 11 till ·nill IVtiil.uei β*ι»· ··: 
λ IptiMMMialmrtnili)βΜ·Ιι»κan» »a > ··. 
petition with tlil> urtlt tb· r· ι.ι> lit u· biiUiabt I 
lliri't· weel··· -in »ki\ ··!· ι. il t-1 t\t'·. Ί ,·ι 
11iittd At Pari i.tli It lb) Bin) ai pmi ■· a rrwltai· 
( i.iii t In l.t* lici'l ni l'ai m tilatûdI'llHl) <·Ι lb· 
thinlTwwlai ofJiracmrst ai ten u'clo k I 
Mi iiul sliro ,'n u > It·· » ! >' » 
.« ■! ·■ ιΙΊ ιι I lu· 
ν ιι * ai κ κι; in 
A l. Ill' < >. ...I k. lit l>AVtl Kog ·. 
UXfllllll a* At a t'uurt < Pi '· .· ·. -i 
Part. wltblo and lor the 'uualj uf ·'. il 
mi the lliinl I'm-Kilajr of lltv. 1.1» » 
Og|.N II I 111 η 
III AXpSI M IIA 1.1 
all ol H.IIII i. KailoWQl Itu a a 
i.t'^ialvi· ..lui" tin· Will ΟI jo* pb I λ < 
[lurkOeld,Ikll In· may ha··· Imim 11 ·«. wl 
NDII) ι···ιtaiu leal rMatr briouritu t .- »ul 
Ι'.ι ·Ι ι.ml kituatinl hi ti, l.twu -7 llm a'>. auil 
.1 .1 Iii a 
Pirtb ·:'· < HBw 
Or J. I. I'tal llie tai I l'ail. a··· ·..···< 
all ρ r· tut rratrit by rautli 4 »u a'«tract I. ιΊ 
petilloi villi thi« urjrr llieri-t.ii to be publutieii 
tlir. ι· MMMMlrrl) in tlie ni.irJ UM· CI 
trill! «t Pari·, tbal Umjt may appear al a I'iubata 
l'oort tu In- held a| l'art· iu aai<l < ounty na tli« 
t Ιι I I U'-aiiay ol Juu· neat at trn o'chx a :■ tli·* 
toreiioi i· an t ulit » ϋ·ι· Il au) thry lia·· » Ιι) I ·· 
• unie «lioulil not Se granleil. 
A II WAI.KKK. Ju l 
Au iiCk pi atjekt II (' lui la. Kegi«»i 
0 \Kl>KI», Mk AI a t uurt of Probate lu l l a! 
Kryel.urg urltlliu and (|>Γ llie < ouaty ul mlur.i 
• u ih· urant aceoad day of Mar a D. Wl 
\'A 
w MlNltflUal' wwH KxcMilor 
• rrtaiii Inalrtniient iitirt.urtinj tu » ti ·.( 
ni an 1 Ti »lam»nt of Wli/u: a it Kl·*· .· 
ISi nivutltld ia »aii| ( ouaty tie· a·· I. » » 
•niteil the raine Γοι ΓγοΙ·μΙ· 
Ordarod, rbat U>· itid Kvciltr glr· a · 
to all pernona intereiti-d b? cauiinj a Copy of t ti a 
order to be publiait· <1 three «eekalucceaaircly m tli· 
ttzlurd iH'tuucrat printed at I'arl*. thai tliay din) 
appear at a Probate Court to be Ιι·Ι<! at 1'aria 
Id -aid t'ounty un t lie third Iu ><lay ol June next 
at fui o'clot'k in the forenoon and ■lieurcauae II any 
llu ) have why tla·· lanit' altould not be pi ired ap 
ρ rot ·! all·! allowed a· the l.ikl 
* ill ainl l'eatauiei I 
01 «aid tb α ■·( d. Λ 11. H' A l.h KU. Juilga 
A tru· CO) y- ..ιι«·1 II ■ |>Ayt;, j|r|h[W 
ΟΑΚΟΚΙ», »·;-Α» a I'ourt ol Prob.tf·· held a't 
Iryebui· within aud for llic County of Ο*!..r·! 
on tin· tweaty-—cond da» of Ma^. λ. I'. I· 
ITT 11 I.I All p. CrliNTLEMAX A 
1? Ί'· alatf ·Ι ι.ιιιιΐ I Mewart lit Γ Γ 
lu t.ihi County ilereaitCtl. Imvio^ pre»<ii|i« ί ι, 
llrtt MttWl of adiiiinuti ii'.iou of tlic Mia 
•ai 1 ilet eaac·! for eilowane· 
Orderetl. hat tli·· «aid Admini^tr 
t« all persons Interested by eansing a copy ot t'u· 
order to t.« [lubli-tif J thrt·ι· «η k- successively in : 
Oxford Democrat printed hi Paris, that tl>· ν mu» 
appear at a ProLal* Court to lie held at Γμι» 
πι «aid County, on the third roeadayof Juin» u· χ 
at te* o'clock in thv for» noon an4 »h< w Cau»< if 
they lia^ · why the Mine sliouli ti· t I*· allowed. 
A II W V I. Κ Kit. Judgt 
A irua copy—attest II. C. Du it, Kegtster 
ÛXKOHD, HI >—At a Court at l*roi>ate i'!· 
Fryefmrp within and for th« ountv of Oxford 
on thi; tweuty-sccond day of May, A. D. leM. 
VNt.lK W \KKKN 
named Kxivutiiv in a 
Urn Instrument purportiuf to he the 
S\ ill an i Testament >>f l):ivi I II Warn u late ■ 
I j»i 1 in 4 iid ( etitilv de- a· 1. : αν .r >. 
ll.o sat. is loi i'robnte. 
Ordered, I'hat tho said Bxi-«utrix fl»et.ui:.«. 
to all ρ.-Γ·οιι·< ml. re-Led by causing a copy of 
order t f><· l'Ublieli· d three »n k- «.lee· ssh |y in ti ■ 
oxiwrd I democrat printed at Pari-». that they i> 
appeal at a Probate Court I» be held at l'un· 
In «aid < ouuty on th· tlurd Tuesday of June u· x< 
at Uu o'clock lu th·' forenoon and allow cause II ab> 
they hay·* why the tame honld not be proved, a| 
proved and allowed a· the U*t Will and ie*tau>· nt 
ol (iiid deeetsaetl. A- Il W V I.Κ KK. Judgi 
A true copy—Attest II. C. D \\ is, 1; gi»i<r. 
OM'ultl»,as:— At a Court of i'«obate UeiJ ·ι 
Fryebur^ within aud for the t ountv of OxforH' 
un'the twenty sc.md day of May, A 1» Ι«Γ i, 
T(fKI'll ti -WAS Ouartlian of Klla S ti 
•J ri ale., bImi children aud heirs of J..lu, u 1 
Harriet It. .swan late of Kryeburg lu »aiil ( o,.-U) 
having presented his third account of guardiau- 
of said wards for allowance: 
Ordered, That the laid 'iuardian give notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of tin· 
order to be published three week· successively in th· 
Oxford Democrat printed at I'ari*. that they tua'· 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at 1'arU 
in «aid County on the third 'l'uc-«day ot June next 
at ten o'clock iu the forenoon and sh> w cause if an) 
they bave why the latnc should not be allow- ii 
*. Ii WAl^kK, Judge. 
A trueeopy —attest : If. C. PAl'lfc, Uek 
OXKOHD, as At a Court of Probate lield at 
I'ari. within and for the Countv ol Oxfot I 
on the third fMesdav of Mil*, Α. I». 1>C3, 
ON the petition 
of .Λ>11Ν HA< IIKl.DKIt. pray 
inii that Alexander P. Copp «.nardlan or 
the 
«state υ I Jwacpli C· Kicbardaon an insane peraou, 
may be licensed and empowered to convcv cer 
tain real estate according to the term* of a w ritten 
contract, a copy of which is on flic in the Probate 
Oitocc. 
Ordered, That the aid l'etiuner give noue., 
to ait person» interested by causing a copy of thlw 
order to be published three week* successively In the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pail·, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at I'arij 
in »ajd County ou the Ihjrd Tuesday of June ju-xt 
at tun o'clock lu the forenoon and show cause If any 
they have why the fame should not be granted. 
A. H. WALKER, Judfe, 
A true copy—atust : Il C D.W1-, Hegister 
